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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, ~t  March. 1930 . .. -_. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Counoil House -, 
Eleven of the Olock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 

Mr. P. T. Kumaraswamv Chettivnr, M.L.A. (Madrlls City: Non. 
Muhammadan Urban). . . -

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SJIILJ!lCTION OF CANDmATES FOR THE INDIAN MEDlC.A.L SERVICE. 

501. *Sardar GulabSingh: (a) Will Government please state in COD-
tinuation to my unstnrred question No. 93 of the 20th January, 1930: 

(i) the tobd number of Inclian Mncliclntes who applied for per-
Inlllleut commissions in the Indinn Mpclicnl Sen'ice in July 
Hr29 only; nnn 

(ii) the number of lndinn cn.nciidttt()s who-applied, through the India 
Office, while residing in ~ c , for consideration by the 
Selection Board in India in July 1929 only? 

(b) Will Government please state: 
(i) if the India OffiCcl hlld hnd !lny preliminary selection of such 

candidates; and 
(ii) if so, the number and qualifications of the candidates, marked 

definitely unsuitable by the India Office? 
(0) Will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) the number and qualifications of the candidates from England 
Ill; placed into the three different categories "suitable ", "POII-
sihle" nnd "definitely linsuilable" by the Selection Board in 
India in the selection of July 1929 only; 

{ii) the number and qualifications of candidates from India, who 
applied for the July 1929 selection only, arranged into the 
three different groups of "suitAble", "possihle" and "deqnite-
Iy unsuitable"; and 

(iii) the number and qualifications of candidates marked "suitable" 
from both India And England who have been finally approved 
by the India Office for pemument commissions in the 

~. lndian Medica} Service for the July 1929 selection only? 
( 1589 ) A 
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(d) Will Government please state if all the candidates marked "deft. 
nitely unsuitable" 'Were pasaed fit by the Medieal Board held either in 
India or England 1 . 

(II) Will Government please state: 
(i) if it is a fact that t e .. e_ .~ number of Indian c te ~ 

who have been marked "definitely unsuitable" and debarred 
from appearing before any subsequent selection by the ,Seleo-
tion BORrd in India, and who have neither held any tempor&r1 
commission nor had any bad remarks in their service 
records; and 

(ii) What action do Government propose to take, 80 as to give them 
all (candidates from India and England) an equal c~ ce till 
some other amendments for the methods of recruitment to 
permanent commissions of the Indian Medical Service are 
ymt into force? 

JIr. G. K. YoUDg: (a) (i) and (ii). The numbers that were considered b, 
the Board in July. 1929. are, respectively, 80 and 12. They applied at 
various times. 

(b) (i) At the request of the Government of India, the India Office 
interviewed certain candidates who were in England at the tame. 

(ii) A statement showing the qualifications is placed on the table. 
(c) (i) S were considered suitable. 

6 were considered possible. 
S were considered definitely unsuitable. 

(ii) 20 were considered suitable. 
26 were considered possible. 
22 were considered definitely unsuitable. 

(iii) 28. 

A statement showing the qualifications is placed on the table. 
(d) In India, yes. No report has been. received about the 8 candidates 

rejected in England. 
(e) (i) Yes, Sir. . 

(ii) Allcandid.a.te. have an equal chance under the present system. 

QualijlcaWJM of caNiid"eu COMide-retlltlttubZ. and Hlee," (13). 

From Ensland (3) • 

• M.B.B.S. (Madrae). F.~.F. . and S. (Ola8.). L.M. (Dub.), :M.M. and P. (Lond.). 
~m  F.R.C.S, (I), prepanng for £Ina 1 F.R.C.S. (I). M.R.C.P. . ... . 

H.B. (Cat), 1I.1\.C.8 .. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.), F.R.C.S; (Ell,.), preparing for B.Sc. 
(BODOUI'I), and D.O.lf.S. (Lond.). . . 

K.B:Ch.B. (Edin.), D.T.M. (Liverpool), M.D. (Edin.). Clinical._ 
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From India (,0). 

M.B.B.A. (Punjab). M.R.C.B. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.). D.O.M.!. (LOAd.), 
D.L.O. (Land.). 

M.B.B.B. (Allahabad). 
M.R.C.S. (Eng.). L. R. C. P. (Land.). L.M.B.S.A. (Land ). 
M.B.B.B. (Punjab). L. M.(Dublin). D. T. M. e ~. D.P.H. (Lond.). 
M.B.B.B. (Bombay). L.R.C.P. (Lond.). M.RC.B. (Eng.). pUled Primary 

F.R.C.B.I. 
M.R.C.B. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Land.). 
M.B.B.S. (Bombay). M.R.C.B. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Land.). Itudying for F.R.C.B. 
M.B. (CaL). M.R.C.B. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.). F.RC.B. (Eng.). 
M.B.B.S. (Bombay). D.P.H. (Camb.). D.T.M. and H. (Camb.). L.R.C.P. (Land:). 

Preparing for M.RC.B. (Eng.). 
M.B.B.S. (Aberdeen). 
B.Sc. (Punjab). M.B.Ch.B. (Edin.). 
M.B.Ch.B. (Edin.). 
M.B.Ch.B. (Edin.). 
M.D. (Harvard. U. S. A.). M.RC.S. (Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.), L.M.B.B.A. (LoncL). 

L.M. (Dublin). 
B.A. ,Punjab). M.B.ell.B. (St. And.), D.T.M. and H. (Lond.). 
M.B.B.S. (Punjab). L.R.C.P. (Lond.), M.R.C.B. (Eng.), D.T.l4. and H. (Lond.). 
M.B.B.S. (Punjab), F.R.C.S. (Edin.). 
M.B.Ch.B. (Edin.), D.T.M. (Liverpool), M.D. (Edin.), Clini('a). 
M.B.Ch.B. (St. And.). L.D.S. (St. And.). 
M.B.B.S. (Bombay). M.RC.P. (Edin.), D.T.M. (Liverpool), T.D.D. (Wales). 

BT4TBIlEN'l' II. 

QuaUfica$ioM oj candidate. eomi4Ured, lUiWble but noI Hlecled (J:). 

From England (6). 

L.R.C.P. (Land.). M.R.C.S •• (Eng.), Primary F.R.C.B. (Eng.). preparing for tinal 
F.R.C.S. (Eng.). 

M.B.B.S. (Madras). M.RC.S. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.). D.O.M.S. (Lond.). 
M.B.B.S. (B.)mbay). D.P.H. (Lond.), D.O.M. S. (Lond.). 
M.RC.S. (Eng.). L.RC.P. (Lond.). 
M.B.B.B. (Punjab). D.T.M. and H. (Lond.). 
M.B.B.S. (Madras), L.R.C.P. (Lond.), M.RC.S. (Eng.). Primary F.R.C.B. (Eng.). 

From India (26). 

. M.B.B.B. (Punjab), M.RC.S. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Land.). D.P.H. (Land.), D.T.M. 
(LIverpool). 

L.R.C.P. and S. (Edin.). L.R.F.P. and S. (OIas.). 

L.R.C.P. (Lond.). M.R.C.S. (Eng.). 

M.B.n.B. (Punjab). D.T.H. (Liverpool). D.P.H. (Lond.). 

M.B.B.S. (Bombay), M.R.C.S. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Londo). 
M.B.B.S. (Lucknow). 
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K.B.B.S. (BGmbay). L.R.C.P. (to:\d.). K,B.C.8. (Faa.). 

; '. )l.B.B.8. (Bombay). L.R.C.P. (Load.). M.R.C:S. (Eat.). L.II. (DubIiQ). D.T.K. 
(LiTerpOOI). D.P.H. (Lond ). . 

M.B.B.B. (Bombay). 
K.Sc. «Al.). M.B. Ch.B. (Edin.). 
B.A. (Bombay). 14.B.B.B. (Bombay). D.T.». and H. (Lond.). L.lt.C.P. (Lond.). 

1I.8.C.B. (Eng ). 
M.B.B.B. (Bombay). L.M. (Dublin). 
M.B.Cll.B. (Liverpool). M.R.C.S. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.) • 
•. B.Ob.B. (St. And.). L.K.8.B.A. (Lond.). L.D.B.R.F.P.S. (01 ... ). L.M. (Dublin). 
M.R.C.P. (Edin.). M.B.C.P. (Ireland). M.R.C.B. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.). D.T.II. 

aDd H. (Lond.) . 
. ' . M.B.B.S. (Punjab). M.R.C.B. (Eng.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.). D.P.H. (Lond.l. D.T.X. 

(Liverpool). 
M.B.B.S. (Bombay). 
M.B.C:l.B. (Edin.). L.M. (Dublin). 
M.B.Ch.B. (Edin.). 
JI.B.Ch.n. (Edin.). 
M.B,B.S. (Bombay). F.R.C.S. (Edin.). D.L.O. (R .. C.8. Eng.). 
M.B.B.S. (Madras). 
B.A. (Allahabad). 1I.B.B.8. (Bombay). 
1I.B.B.S. (Punjab). 
JI.B.B.B. (Bombay). 
JI.B.Ch.B. (Edin.). 

STAToS)lENT Ill. 

Quolijlcalitm8 oj caftdiduIU cOll,wered definiulll ulIftlitable (25). 

From England (3). 

L.R.C.P. and S. (Lonci.). L.B.F.P. and S. (Ow.), atudyina for M.R.C.P. (Edin.). 
K.B. (Cal.), L.R.C.P. Rnd S. (FAlin.), L.R.F.P. and B. (01 ... ). M.R.C.P. (Edin.). 
I'.R.o.8. (EdiD.). X.R.C.tI. (ED,.). L.R.C.P. (Lond.). D.O.II.B.(Load.). D.O. (Oxon.). 

X.B.B.s. (Punjab). 
X.B.B.S. (Jladru). 
K.B.Ob.B. (LeedI). 

From India (22). 

K.B.B.B. (Allahabad). D.P.H. (Lond.,. 
)(.B.B.B. (80m!»),), D.P.H. (Lond.). D.T.M. and H. (Lond.). 
)(.B.B.8. (Lond.). JI.R.C.S. (Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.). 
L.R.C.P. and B. (Edin.). L.R.F.P. and B. (01 ... ). D.T.K. (Liverpool). L.K.(DubllD). 
II.R.C.B. (En,.). L.R.C.P. (LoDd.). 
X.B.B.B. (Madru). B.Sc. (MadrM). 
K.B. (Cal.). B.80. (CaL). 
L.JI. (Dublin). L.R.C.P. and B. (Edin.). L.R.F.P. and 8. (01 ... ). 
M.B.B.8. (Punjab). D.P.H. (Lond.), D.T.B. and H. (Lond.). 
II,B.B.8. (Medru). D.O.M.B. (Lond.), F.R.C.B. (Edin.). 
I. 
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L.R.C.P. and S. (Edin.), L.R.F.P. and S. (Glu.). 
_ M.R.C.P. (EdJn.), L.R.C.P; and 8. (Edin.), L.R.F.P. and 8. (Cl88.), D.T.». (Liver' 
pool), L.M. (Dublin), D.T.M. and H. (Carob. Pt. I). 

M.B.B.S. (Punjab), D.P.H. (Lond.), D.T.H. and H. (Lond.), L.M. (Dublin). 
M.B.B.-S. (Punjab), D.P.H. (Lond.), D.T.II. (Liverpool). 
F.R.C.B. (Edin.), L.R.C.P. and B. (Edill.), L.R.F.P. andS. (OJaa.): 
M.B.B.B. (Punjab), D.O.M.S. (Lond.), D.P.H. (Lond.), I •. M. (Dublin). 
M.B.B.B. (Punjab), L;R.C.P. (Lond.). D.P.B. (Lond.). D.T.II. (Liverpool) •. 
L.R.C.P. and S. (Edin.). L.R.F.P. and S. (0188.). 
M.B.B.S. (l;'unjab), D.T.M. (Liverpool),D.P.H. (Lond.), L.M. (Dublin). 

IlIU'ORT DUTY ON· CIGAB.BTTl!lB. 

502. ·Xr. G. Sarvotham Bao: (a) Will GovernmeDt be pleased to 
state' whether it is a fact that, till 19'25, the import duty OD cigarettes was 
on an ad t1alorcm basis and that, SiDI!C 1925, it has been changed into flo 
specific duty? 

(b) If so, will·Govemment state the reasons which induced them 
to make the change? 

(c) Are Governm(!nt aware that t,he. result of this change has been 
the elimination of cheaper brands of cigarettes from the import trade? 

(d) Are GovernmeDt als0 t\ware that it is in the cheaper classes of 
cigarettes that the demand in the country is growing apace? 

(c) Are Government also aware that the consumption of the cheaper 
brands of Cigarettes hus gone up by 75 per cent. Bince 19251 

(f) 18 it R fn.ct that, though cheaper cigarettes have come to be manu-
factured within India, this hilS not appreciably increased the Government's 
revenue? 

(g) Do Government propose to eonsider the advisability of taking early 
steps in the matter? 

The Jlonourable Sir George Rainy: (a) Yes. The specific ra.tes of duty: 
came into force on the 30th Ma.rch, 1925. 
. (b) The Honourable Member is referred to the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons appended to the Indian Ta.riff (Amendment) Bill, 1925, which iIf 
available in the Library.· . 

(c) No. 
(d) and (c). Government have no reason to doubt that this is the case •. 
(f) The answer is in the affirmative in so far as customs revenue alone 

iB cODcerned .. But the Honourable Member will no doubt realise that Gov-
ernment probably do stand to gain something by waY·Of inoome-tax, fOJ! 
example, though it is not possible to estimate the amount so gained. . 

(g) Governmen,t do not propose to make any change at present. 

Mr. W. S. Lamb: Is it not a fact that certain importerB were invoicing 
c g et~e  for customs purposes at very low rat('s whilst selling them at the 
full prices. charged by t.heir indigenous competitors? 

The Honourable Sir Georg. Rainy: T must ask for notice of that ques-
tion. 
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Kr. G .. y .. Prua4 SlDgh: Axe Government aware that oigarettes are 
very injurious to health and it is desirable to discourage their use by im .. 
posing heavy import duties? 

TIl_ Honourable Sir GIor._ BalDJ: That is a point of view whioh I have 
no doubt Government would take into consideration if it were pressed. upon 
them by the Benches opposite. 

Mr. W. S. Lamb: With regard to answer (f), is it not a fact that, since 
1925, the receipts from the import duty on cigarettes have increased by 
64 per cent. and on untn&8.ufactured tobaooo by 47 per oent.? 

ft_ Honourabl_ Sir GlorI_ 1t&Iny: I am quite willing to take these 
figures from my Honourable friend. 

CoNSTBUOTION OJ' A BmOOB OVD TJ[Jl GANGBB AT ~ m GKAT. 

508. -Kr. £d1t Pruad Smp: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
what steps, if any, are in contemplation or being taken fo.r the construction 
of a bridge over the Ganges at Mokameh Ghat? 

(b) If so, when is it expected to b9 taken up? 
(e) Are Government aware of the fact that due to the silting up of 

the Ganges at Mokameh Ghat passengers are put to l'ndless trouble due 
to the shifting of the ferry ghats every yeall? 

(d) Are Government aware of the fact that the nwnber of the travelling 
public has almost doubled in the course of. few years and the carrying 
capacity of the train and steamer being as before, great hardship and 
trouble is felt by the public at this place, and the Bengal and North West-
ern Railway has no regard for the convenience nnd ease of the passengers? 

(8) Are Government also RWRre of the fact th'at Mokameh Ghat is one of 
the biggest transhipment stations in India, and that bridges have been con-
structed at plBces of leRser importance (vide Railway Commission Report 
and Railwa.y Police Commission Report)? 

Mr. £. £. L. P&nODI: Government are awa.re that Mokameh Ghat is 
an important transhipment station, and that the construction of a bridge 
over the Ganges there would be a convenience to the public. But OIl all 
estimate made in 1923 the cost of a. bridge to carry a metre gauge line is 
likely to be nearly 2 crores, and at this figure it would not a.t present be 
a paying proposition, The Railway Board cannot therefore hold out arq 
hope that the bridge will be taken up in the near future. 

NAU'l'ICAL TunmfG IN ENGUJfD AND IN bDU. 

504. -Dr. B. 8. KOODi-: (a) Will Government please state: 
(i) How many preparutory nautical schools there !ire in England; 
(ii) How many students there are in all who receive training in these 

schools; 
(iii) What subjecbl, scholAStio Rnd technical, are taught to students; 

(iv) '!'he duration of the course of training; nnd 
(v) At what age!; boy!! are admittcu into the schools? 
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(b) What arrangements are ma.de in India, in view of the Government 
proposals for the expansion of the Indian marine and for establishing a 
Royal Indian Navy fo1' similar training of Indian boys? 

(c) How many Indian boys, if any, tlre under similar training at present 
m India? 

(d) Besides the ordinary book 'education, what other teohnical subjects 
are taught to Indian boys under training on the "Dufferin" ship to give a 
speciality of its own to it? 

Mr. G. K. Youg: Ga) (i), (iii? and (iv). Government have no precise 
information. 

(a) (ii), (v), (b), (0) and (d). The attention of the Honourable Member 
is invited to the answer I gave about a week ago to his starred question 
No. 419 which was couched in almost identical terms. 

COMPULSORY PHYSICAL TRAINING, ETC., FOR INDIAN Boys. 
505. -Dr. B. S. MooDje: With l'Aspect to my question No. 557, asked on 

. the 17th September, 1929, regarding a Bill to provide for compulsory physi-
cal training, military drill and rifle practice for Indian boys, and the 
several supplementary questions thereon Aud the answers given by the 
Honourable Sir B. L. Mitter, the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce nnd the 
Honourable Sir J urnes Crerar, und particularly with respect to the answer 
,given by the Honourable the Home Member that, "The ma.tter is one 
which requires very careful consideration and the Government of India have 
not yet finally a.rri.ved At A concluRion os to the terms in which the Local 
Governments should be Ilddressed", and that " We are considering the 
terms in which the Local Governments could be addressed in a manner 
which will cover the whole question adequately", will Government ploase 
state: 

(a) If they huve come to any decision in the matter, and 
(b) If the Government are now prcpared to recommend the grant of 

the necessary sanction to the Bill of Mr. V. V. Kaliker, 
M.L.C., of which he has given notice in the Legislative 
Council of the Central Provinces and Berar to provide for com-
pulsory physical training, military drill and rifle practice for 
Indian boys? 

TIl, Honourable Sir Jam .. Orerar: (a) Local Governments were address-
ed in September last on the question of providing compulsory physical 
training, games and drill for Indian boys between the ages of 12 and 20 
attending schools. They were addressed in January last on the possibility 
of encouraging the use of miniature rifte ranges in sohools and oolleges. 
A number of replies are still awaited. ' 

(b) The ma.tter is still under consideration. 

REORUITMENT BOR THE IMPERIAL FOREST SERVICE OF INDIA.. 

. 506. -Dr. B. S. MOODie: (a) Will Gov(>rn'rnent please state if there are 
two systems of reel'uitment. to the Imperial Fore!';t Service of India-one 
of direot recruitment from the schools, colleges nnd universities of England 
by seleotion or nomination and the other of open competitive examination? 
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(b) If 80, will Governmentplenst' state: 
(i) If any of the IndiAn educational institutions Or oollegesO'r 

Universities have been given the privilege of nominating can-
didates or offering candidates f(lr selection; 

(ii) If Indians are also eligible for Buch nomination or selection from 
British educational institutions; and 

(ui) Ii Indians with British or f(ftign or Indian desrees in soience 
and forestry are eligible for direct recruitment? 

(c) If not, will Government plellse state the realOD8 therefor? 
(d) Is the open compenivc examination held both in England and in 

India? 
(l') If so, is there liny proportion fixed between British and. Indian 

candidates in the matter of recruitment to the Imperial Forest Service of 
India? 

(j) What are t.he subjects fixed for the competitive examination? 
(g) What are the subjects for the B.Sc. (Forestry) and B.Sc. (Pure-

Science) del,'l'ees of British Universities? 
(/l) .AlP British cunilidater. of n.Sc. (Purt' Science) d('crees eligihle for 

direct recruitment to the. Imperial Forest Service? 
(i) ~ they without haviug any training in forestry seience subjeots, 

preferred to Indians with forestry science degrees? 1f Su, why 'I 
(j) Is it not " fact that graduates in pure science will have to spend 

some time in learning forestry, whereas 'EVo.dueies in 1:l. Sc. (}<'orestry) ~ 
not to'! 

Sir ~ -0108: (a) The various methods of making appointments to 
the Indian Forest Service are set out in Rule 2 of the Indian Forest Ser-
vice (Recruitment) Rules, 1928, which were published in the Gazette of 
India, dated the 22nd February, 1930, under notification No. 232-1". The 
Honourable Member's attention is invited to this notification. Recruit-
ment of British candidates in England is effected by nomination, but candi-
dat.es are not selected from schools and colleges. They are men who have 
obtained theoretical and practical training in forestry generally in some 
University. 

(b) The reply to parts (i) and (ii) of part (b) is in the negative. As 
regardH part (iii), I would invite the Honourable Member's attentioll to 
u ~ 10 of the rules in part III of thBnotificiation already me t ~e  by 

me. In exceptional cases the Public Service Commission may treat a cancH-
date p088essing non-Indian qualifications of Q standard equivalent to re:-
cognised Indian standards ·8S qualifying for admission to the competitlvtl 
examination in India, provided that the other conditions included in pan 
III of t.hat notification are satisfied. I should, however, add that there are 
no Indian degrees in Forestry. . 

(c) The main reason for not resorting to nomina.tion of India.n candidates, 
except ill 80 f8l' as thi8 may be nece8991'Y to redress. communal inequalities, 
is that none of the Universities in India impart instruction in Forestry, 
Sudh training has to be given at the Forestry College, Debra Dun, and the 
best means of securing canilidates for it is by means of a. e ~  com" 
petitive examination designed to test the general intellige·nce, the scientifio 
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aptitude and the physical fitness of those desirous of entering the IndiaD 
Forest :Service. 

(d) The open competitive examination is held in India. only. 
(0) In accordance with the recommendation made by the Lee Commis-

sion, the percentage of European and Indian recruits waS fixed at 25 and' 
75, respectively, wit,h effect from the 18t April, 1924, in those provinces in 
which Forest a.dministration is at present a reserved subject. 

(f) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to regulation 8 of th& 
regulations for admission to the competitive examination, 1930, published 
in the issue of the Gazette of India already mentioned by me. 

(g) It is regretted that the information required in not readily a.vailable. 
(h) I have attempted to answer this part of the question in my replT. 

to part (a). 
(j) No. The second part does not ;.rise. 
W Yes· 
Dr. B. S. Jloonle: Is it a fact that British boys with purely Science-

B.Sc. degrees are preferred to Indian boys with Science and Forestry 
degrees? 

Sil !'rank Noyce: No, Sir; as I have already explained to the Honour-
able Member, the British c.-Rndidates Bre candidates who have obtainec1 
theoretical and practical training in Forestry. 

Pandit llirday Nath J[unzru: With reference to the answer to part (e} 
of the question. i8 the Honourable Member aware that the Public Service 
Commission of 1912 recommended, in their Report, that.recruitment to-
the Forest Service should, 8S early a.s possible, be made in India only? 

Sir Frank Noyce: I think the recommendation oi that COlWllisswn has 
been superseded by the recommendation of a la.ter Commission. 

Pandlt Kilday Nath KUDlru: On what grounds has that recommend a;' 
tion been superseded by that of the Lee Commission? 

Sir !'rank Noyce: Because the latter CommiRsion came later. 

Pandit Hirday Nath ltunzru: Did the latter Commission at all consider 
the question of recruitment to the technical services in the way in which 
the Islington Commission did? . . . . . 

Sir Prank Noy08: I must ask for notice of that question. 

APPOINTMENT OF A MUHAMMADAN TO A SENIOR RAILWAY ACCOUNTS POST. 

507. *JlaulVi Abdul K&ttn Ohaudhury ~ behnH of Mr. Muhammad" 
I ~ .  ~  (a) Is it a f?ct that tob£' ~  of Deputy ect ,F ~ce, 

~  Board, Deputy Controller of HHl)WflY Accounts; and Accounts 
Ot.!1eel", Class I in the office of the Controller of Rnilway Accounts' fell 
vacnnt rccpntly or ure likely to fnll vacant shortly? . 

• 
(b) Is it a fRet thnt there is onlv one Muhnmmadan Gazetted officer 

in the office of the Financial mm ~ e , Railways, and none in that of 
the Controller of Railway Accounts? 
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(c) If t.he replies to parts (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, are Gov-
~ me t prepared to oonsider the desirability of appointing a Muhammadan 
officer to one of the senior appointments at the time of filling the a.bove 
posts? 

JIr. A.  A. L. ParaoDl: (a) and (c/. A vacarwy recently OCllurred in the 
post of Deputy Controller of Railway Aooounts, owing to the transfer of an 
offioer of the Indian Audit and Accounts Service to Foreign service, and 
has been filled by another efficer of that service lent by the Auditor 
-General. 

.  A vacancy of Acco)lDts Officer, Grade I, in the Controller of Railway 
Acoounts Office is likely to occur shortly, when an officer of the Indian 
Audit and Accounts Service now filling that post goes on leave. The 
>vacancy, when it occurs, will be filled by an officer lent by the Auditor 
General from the Indian Audit and Accounts Service. 
(b)' Yes . 

. lIaulvt AbdUl lIatiD Ohaudh11ll: With regard to the appointment tha.t 
is going to fall vacant, do Government propose to Imggest, or have they 
~  suggested, any name to the Auditor General? 

Ill. A. A. L. P&1'IOD8: Under the arrangements at present in force 
there is no question of the Railway Board or of the Financial Commis-
.sioner of Railways suggesting any name to the Auditor General. Nor could 
I give any undertaking that appointments of this description in the ordinary 
line will be filled by members of any particular community. I believe, 
however, that in this particular instance, the post will happen to be filled 
by a Muhammadan. 

APPOIN'l'JIBNT OJ' A MUHAMMADAN TO A SENIOR OFFICER'S POST IN THE 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

508. ·Jlaulvt Abdul lIatin Ohaudhury (on behalf of Mr, Muhammad 
Ismail Khan): (a) Will Government be pleosed to lay  on thai table a. 
.str&tement showing the names and religion of the Indian officers holding 
Gazetted appointments above the rank of Superintp.ndent in the Secretariat 
under the control of the Honourable Member, Finance? 
(b) In view of the great pauoity of Muslims in these posts, are Govern-

ment prepAred to consider the adVlsability of appointing a suitable Muham-
m ~  oflicer to one of the .. enior posts at. !In ~ .  date? 

fte BODourable Sir George Schuater: (a) A statement is laid on the 
:table. 
(b) Of the nine officers included in the statement, four belong to the 

Indian Audit and Accounts Service, and, as explained in reply to part (a) 
J)f Nawab Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan's unstarred question No. 288 on the 7th 
March 1928, officers of this E'ervice are liable to transfer all over India. 
and c ~mu  considerations are not taken into acoount in distributing tbeQl 
-over individual offices. The rest of the officers have been promoted from 
the rank of Superintendent; and, as the Honourable Member is no doubt 
. aware, in these cases of depaIiinental promotions also, which must be 
governed by considerations of seniority and merit, communal c?nsiderat:ons 
ere not allowed to operate. I may add that one of the ~e  .IS a. u ~
madan, one a Christian and one a Sikh; in other words, mmonty commUDl-
ties hold one-third of the nine posts held by Indian officers. 
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8IG1cmettl.how.ng eM nCJm66 ani religwn 01 eM In!lian OjJllJer6 AoltJUt,g GauUed G-ppoim· '*"" above ,he rani! 01 Super.ntenient in ,he Fin!Jnee Department Secre'flII"ut. 

Name. Deilignation. 

Finance Department-

Mr. H. Shankar Rau,B. A. • Budget Officer . 

8ardar Bohadur Sital Singh, Under Bec:etary 
M.A. 

Mr. J. SantOil. B. A. • ~t t Secr£tary 

Mr. K. Sanjiva Row, M.A. 

Khan Sahib Shah Mohammed, 
M.A. 

Military Finance- I 
I 

Ditto 

Ditt:> 

Rai Bahadur K. O. Maulik. i AMistant Financial Adviser 
B.A. 

Rai Sahib H. D. Banerji 

Mr. Gaya e ~  

Ditto 
! 

· , Ditt,) 

Religion. 

• Hindu. 

Sikh. 

Christian. 

Hindu. 

• Muhammadan. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

Mr. Amar Nath · I Offg. Aasistant Financial Adviser 
I 

Hindu. 

GRANTS SANCTIONED FOR LOCAL BODIES IN DELHI. 

509. -:&at Sahib HarbUaa Sarcla: Will ~mme  ,kindly state 
what. grant-s have been sanctioned to be given from Centra.l Revenues, 
both reourring and non-recurring, during the year .. 1926·27, 1927-28, 1928-29 
and 1929-30 to-

(a) The Delhi Municipal Committee, 
(b) 'l'he Delhi District Board, 
(0) The Delhi Administration for aU other purposes? 

The Honourable Sir Jamll Orerar: The information is being colleoted 
&nd will be supplied to the Honourable Member. 

UNDUE PROPORTION OF CIVILIAN JUDGES IN THE PATNA HIGH CoUBT. 

510. -llr. Gaya Pruad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that at present· there 
are eleven Judges in thePatna High Court, nine of· whom are perma-
nent, and two additional? 

(b) Is it a fact that out. of these eleven J u<igJes, as many as six wel'tl 
nlembers of the Indian Civil Service, nndonly five were lawyers? 

(c) 1R there any other High Court in Indin in which the number of 
Civilian Judges exceeds the number of judgcs drawn from the legal pro-
fession? 
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. . (d) Do Govemment propose to make a more eqwtable proportion eit.her 
bv reducing the ntlmber of Civilian Judgee, or b,. inOl"e8BiDg the number of 
lftwyer Judges at the next oppol'tluDity? 

The BODOurable SIr Jam .. Orerar: (0) The penn anent strength of t ~ 
High Court is nine and there are t.wo additional J udgea. 

(b) The fact is u stated. It is due to t~e ~~ tme t of a. civilian 
to officiate in the vacancy caused by the reslgnatlon of Mr. u~t ce DaB. 
pending the appointment of a permanent successor. The proportiOn, prea-
cribed by section 101 (4) of the Government of India Act have e ~~ 
t{> pennanent judges only and not to officiating and temporary .additlonal 
judges. Of the 8 permanent judges now present, 5 are lawyer )udge •. 

(c) Not at prescnt. 
(d) The statutory proportion of civilian judges iB the number required 

under the Government of India Act for the permanent judgeship.. A. 
regards other vacancies or appoin.tments I am unable at present to Bay 
what proposals will be made when the occBsion arises. 

1Ir. 0&,. Pl'III4 SIDP: Sir, is it a fact that Mr. Justice Macphenoo 
and Mr. Justice Sir Jwala Panhad are shortly going on long leave. ahd 
that it is contemplated that two membera of the Civil Service, Mr. Row181ld 
and Mr. Luby, are to officiate for them? 

fte BOD01II'&blt __ I .... 0Nrar: I am afraid I must uk the Bonour-
able Member notice of that question. 

1Ir. B. Du: 'Is the Honourable Member aware that, sinoe the estab-
lishment of the Patn8 High Court, no Oriya High Court Judge has been 
appointed, and wiJl the Government comridel', when the next vacancyari1ies, 
the appointment of an Oriya gentleman to the Patna High Court? 

'ft. BozIourable SIr J ..... 0Nrar: I have no doubt that, when the 
occasion arises, the claims of every eligible candidate will be moat carefully 
considered, including any eligible candidate from the Honourable Member'. 
coinmunity. 

1Ir. CIa,. Pruad StDch: Including an OriYB engineer. (Laughter.) 

UN&ELU.B1L1TY o. VOTERS' RZOl8TEBB I'OB TB1I PDHAWAR MtnnCDP.&LlTY. 

511. • .. 11191 Jhhlmma4 Ylkub: (a) Will Government 'bf- pJenled 
to atate if it i. a fact: .. 

(i) that municipal clee:tion ·W88 introduced 1n the Citv of 'Pethawar 
for the first time in 1929; '. 

(ii) that an inexperienced YOUDg Patban official belonging to a village 
and ablOluteJy ignorant of P8Ibaw810itywaadeputeci for 
the preparation of vote1'l' registers; 

(iii) thRt the officer rt'lrained from exenoi.ing due 8tJpervi-
sian of the important re¢steA. nnd the work waa left entirely 
in the bands of the inexperienoed and raw youth, employed 
a8 Munabia; 

(iv) that both Hiodull and Muslim. complained of the votara' regia-
ters being unreliable, incomplete, lind worthless on the ground 
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that many educated and respectable people had been omitted, 
and men of straw and minors who were eligible were- enfran· 
chised; 

(v) that the officer mentioned in pa.rt (ii) who was a.ppaintedas a 
presiding Mngistre.te, sanctioned numerous applications for 
correction of wrong entrIes in the registers presented in the 
course of vot.iog proceedings and that the anomalous proceed-
iug was ordered by the Deputy Commissioner to be cancelled? 

(b) If answers to the above questions be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment be pleased to state if: 

(i) the District Authority has inquired into the reliability or otherwise 
of the registers; if not, why not? 

(ii) the '0081 Government has caused inquiries to be made into the 
CCIIuuct· of the officiftl under reference; if not, ~  not; aod 

(iii) Govemment propose to have the registers mentioned above, 
now in existence, correctEld? If not, why not? 

Sir I'raDk .o),ce: Information is being obtained and will be supplied 
to the Honourable Member on receipt. 

llaulvt Kabammt.d Yakub: Will the information be laid on the table 
of the House? 

Sir J'nDk Boyce: Certainly. 

BA.D CoNDITION OF ROA.DS IN THE CITY OF PESlUWAR. 

5f2. • ... ulvl J[ubammad Yakub: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if it is a fRet thllt the resident.s of certain mohalls8 of the city 
of Peshawar have submitted recently 11 reprel'entation to the Honoumble the 
Chief Commissioner, North· West ]''rontier Province, and other officers con-
('clrn9d reglLrding the greatest i,flcoD\'eJlience im'olved to them, on ~c u t 
of Rl.'cnHlulution of nlud on all thr· I"oflds inside the town, which arE' ren-
odel'lJd impassllble I\ftel' ruin, lind that no SUell troublt; ex:sts in the mohalltt!ol 
.and bazuars in the Cantonment? 

(b) If answers to the above quest.ions .be in the affinnntive, do Govern-
ment propose to cause inquiries to be made regarding the present eondi-
.tion of the roads il.nri the reasons for the ~ e e ce caused; and h!\ve 
the old and const8nt complaints qf the residents of the town removed 615 
1IOOn 8S practicable by having the roads properly remodelled? 

• 81r ftaDk 1foJce: (a) Yes. 
(b) The present unsatisfactory condition of the roads in the city of 

'PethawRi i. clue partly to congestion and partly to the inadequate resources 
of tbe Municipal Committee. The congestion in the city will be I'emedied 
to some extent when the City Extension. Scheme is completed. As re-
gards municipal finances, it is for the Local Body to discovero other sources 
of inoome and to effect the necessary improvements in the condition of 
roads . 

... ,.191 ..... mad Yuab :Haa the attention of the Army Secretary 
been drawn to this ques60u, who has already introduced a Bill in the 
:Assembly on this matter? . 
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III ftak • .,.: 1 am I0I'l1 1 did DOt quit.e oaWa· t.b. Bmounbl. 
Kembv. 

IIaaltl ..... mm .. Yabb: My queation was addrelaed to the A:J:my 
8eeretuy and I ukeel bim wheU1er hi. attention wu drawn to thil matter 
• he h .. alrndy introclaaed a Bill OIl tbj. IUbjeet? 

1Ir. G ... '10111t1: I can hardly introduce It Bill in the Auembly OIl 
• ~ to 'Whiob my atteDtiOil bat IlOl been drawn. 

IIUIlYt .·" .. ·.d Tabb: I am .. king him about uu. particular qu.-
tion which ia DOW put. whether hia a.tteDtiOIl b .. heeD draWIl to t.hit qu.-
tioD or not? 

a. a .•. YOtIDI: Yea, Mr. 
JIuI9IM·"'_" Tun: What does he think of it? 
(No auwer.) 
IIAI9l •• , ..... Talnab: Doea he mow what is my queatioD? 

•• G ••• Y..,: That IOUDda like a demand for all u;preuioD of my 
opinion on a matter with which my Department do. not deal. 

Ca.urg. 1'0. WAua Jbnaa U ~ c..  __ ". 

6]3 .... 1Iht ...... '.d Yi1nab: (a) Will Oo?eroment be pleated to 
atate if it is a fact that house-o,,'nera iD the Can&onmeot of Peehawar ba? 
now been wnmt'Cl. under tht: orden of the Northern C<mmBDd, to pay for 
~ water connection mc~ . or ~e  connecUoa.a will be cut oft? 

<b> If tbe an .. er to part (a) be in the aftbmative, will Ooyemmeat be 
pleated to It&te if w.ter OODDectiona baye heeD pea to houMoOWDen in 
the City 01 PeIIh.w. without meWn 1 

(e) If the .... war to part (b> be iD the atlrmatift. will OoYenuDeDl be 
pJeued to Itate the 8peOial ftltlOll. whleh Deoe.litate the houae-OWDen iD 
'&he cantonment paying for the met«. aDd DOt tIaoae who Ih'e iD the oity? 

(4) Will GoYemment be pleued to ,ta&e wbether waMr OODDtdiOD III8taI 
have been p1'Ovided at the 00IJt of Government or bouae-ownera ill odIer 
':antonmente and toWD8 111 Jnd.ia and wby uoiforullty of ttyat4MD ie ~ 
acJop\ed wbeD conn_ioDa are liven? 

1Ir. Q ••• '1'01IIII: I am making euquirtea and will let the BoDoUNbl. 
Member know the reeult in due ooune. 

ha.uCaDT or UKD Ravnu. III 'l'Jd Ca.ulaADD. TAB .. . 

81'- ."1IM •• h.mmM '1'MaIt: (a) Wi)) OOY8mmeut. be pIe .... to 
.tete if it is a fact that, agaiut the eohancemeut of rnenue ... eved ,&tel, 
by the ~ eme t Officer. PeahaW'lU' Di,trict, tbe Laodlordl of the Obar. 
_d. Tabeil submitted a written proteat to that oftleer for the OOD8ideratiOll 
o!\he Local ooOoYemmcmt giYing re81tOOa ..,ainBt the eohlDoement of tile 
ui.tiDg amouat of the rneDne of the Tablil? 

(b) If the anP'er to part (a) be in the affinnatjve. will Oovemme!l\ be 
~te  to tttate tbe brief purport of the objMtiou railecl;. nd-wbek the 

. Government GoDaidered the repr8teDtatioD and furDiahed the .ppU. 
omtl with a reply? 



(e) U the 8.D8Wer t.o the latter part of (b) be in the negabive, will 
Government. be pJeosed tc Btate why the Loeal Govmunent gave no reply 
at all? 

IIr J\'IDk .0701: (a) Yea. 
(b) and (0). The objection raised were brie1ly as follows: 

(1) 'fhat effect should not be given to the new &88888ment in the. 
ChsnBdda tahsil ea.rlier than in the Nowaheru and Peshawar 
Tahsil •. 

(2) That the ('stimatee of 88ricultural income framed • the letU. 
ment were faJlacioua. 

(8) That land revenUe should DOt be fixed at. higher than one-ftfth 
the net assets. 

(4) That watf'r ratcl'I should not be revised except at Settlement. 
(5) That certain specified roads should be metalled and that Canal 

roads should be opened for use to the public. 
(6) That draiDage WIlS urgently required to prevent water logging. 
(7) That no Dew t~  mills on Ca.nal Channels should be erected. 
(8) That, leniency should be shown in the auessment of revenue on 

water mills. 
(9) That the enhancement on the tahsil revenue should not exceed 

the 29 per cent. sanctioned at the last Settlement. 
(to) That statistics of 88188 and mortgages showed the financial 

weakness of land owners. 
(11) That the rate of remuneration fixed for village headmen should. 

be increased. 
(12) That in view of the geopaphioal poIitioa. of ~ d.iatrict, frontier 

remisaiODs &ad bIG"'_ should be tlf'Del'OUAly Biven. 
No formal reply was ~ e  to the petitionera hut the pointe raised went 

eare:fully conaidered in detail by the Chief Commissiooer in consultation 
with the Revenue Commissioner and Settlement Officer a.nd the omer. 
p&88ed in 80 far &8. they related to aseesament were embodied in. the Reve-
nue Secretary's letter No. 12!§2-R., dated the 17th September, 1926, to the 
Revenue Commissioner which was published with the Assessment report ot 
the Charsadda Tahsil. 

CoIIPLA.INTS AGAINST CBIlTAIN FOILEST OITICBIlS IN THB NOR'l'Jl-\VK8T" 
FmJrl'DB PBovmOll. 

IS 1&. -.&a191 Kabamml4 Yatab: (4) Will Government be pleased 
to stRte if it is 11 fact that, last year, the public of RRran Di.vision had 
suhmitted a statement of grievances to the Honourable the Chief Com· 
missioner, North-Wt'Rt Frontier Prov.ince, against the Forest Extra A88ist-
nnt COnf.1t'rvAtor of the Di \'ilion, who is said to have held cha.rge of the 
snme for thl! lust sevon yenrs, And t.hnt Q deputation of the district had 
waited upon the Honoural:1e the Chief Commi8lioner about it? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affinnative, will Government be 
pleased to state if action was taken by the Local Govemmentaud if- 80, 
with what result? ' -
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(c) WW. GoYerDment pleaae .tate wbether al r. Nault of m ~ 
.-.d- 0" ibe .r.miDdan .gaiDM Wae POI'Mt Itanpr in charge of Dongr. 
G.li 1"&Dfl\l. who is said to bave beld charge of tbe llGfG for the I .... 
eigbt ye ..... , the Dtsputy CommisliioDer of the. diltrict Qf. tbe Depu.t) Con-
88I'Vr.tor had appointed a JirgG to give a fiDding about hi. conduct. aud 
.. t the RaDger ... reported to be pUt, of Ule ofte...,. or .lae otIeaoeI 
broUCht to noUae? 
.. (eI) U the ADlwer to part (el beir: ~. affirmative. wiU OovefDmP.nt be 
pleaaed to a"te what nctron wal takeD in tbe matter? 

. air ... ..,..: (a) Yet. Eighteen pnitioDa dea1iDc with POl'8It 
mat&en were pre8ented to t.be Chief Commi .. ioner. Nortb·We.t trtontler 
lhoviDce ill &he year I.. The complaint. contained in them were not 
directed .,ainat the Extra Assistant Couervator of FOI"e8te peraonally but 
..,.mat the Fore.t Department Oftioial. ,euemlly . 

.. The petit.iou were enqai.-i into eeparately by the Deputy Commia· 
sioDer. Haunt ..... wens fOUDd to be ill peeralbuetea.. 

(.) The queNaa doea Dol ..... 

(t!) aDd (d). No t"OIIIplaia.ta were made .,ainst the coDCluct of Lhe Foreet 
B.nger refen-ed to. Ju 8ept,ember. uns. a charge 01 petty extortion wu 
.brought against a lornt guard and an a .. i.tant IUpen'llOr, The charge 
"'as investi,ated by .. Jirga aud ... found not pr""f.,d. The Jir!1tt. how-
ever. reported lb., these mea habit.ually took '·,.Iana··. The forest ,uard 
.and ...u.tam IUpenieoT were puniOed departmentally. 

Arr&A.&A.JlCW OP Co1TtrsKL III a.v..u. CoMxJuIO ••• • Cou.. 11' TIl. 
NOIn'S-WUT FBo1lT1 •• P'aoVIJrCZ. 

iUS. -JIIndyJ .1Ib ..... 1' .. 1»: (a) Will Government he f,I(,8Bed 
10 atMe if :. ;. a 'ut thlt the formtr Bennue Commiationera in thtl 
North.West }'rontier ProviDce. were in ihe habit. of freel, grautlag per-
miuion to counsel to apptmr in lbeir courtI lor the beoefit of partie. 
eoocemed iD CAleS relating to La",bard .. ri. pariikoo 01 laada .ad other 
limitar ca&el. aM are OOYOI"I1ment. " .. are that. ...atly. the permiuiOl1 
i. beiDi refUNd I ~ OODIiderable ......,&Clioa .. iaooDYtDh.,. 
10 tho public of tbeProvtllCe" 

(b> U BDlwer to part (0) be in the aftbmat.iYe, will OOYenuDeat pi .... 
• ate: 

<i) the number of ".... iawhich penniHion bad beea lOucht b. 
panial coaoenaecl. aDd refuIecl by u.. Be'NDue. CoImnillioDer 
duriDg UIe 118' Ulrea ytan, 

(ii) the Mpl. puncU on wbiob the ... of permi.ioD bad fonneri1 
..... buecl, .... 

(iii) the .. ltd ,.atalla DeeellitMiog ~ deviation DOW beiDl made? 

fe) Do GOYeI'DtneIIt pI'OpOIe to hive the prlllctice now eDforoed in the 
North· W ettFlOIltier Province, caacelW.. 100ft U poMlble 1 

Itr ... ..,..: The information it beiag obtaiDed NcI will be IUP' 
plied to tbe Honourable Member on reeeipt.. 
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XIal9t JlghHl.Ad Yakub: The information will be placed OIl the table 
of tbia Houae, I preeume? 

lit I'raDk .OJce: Yes, ·Sir. 

LAxD 4T'UOHKD TO TIIB KAon&I .MAUID mPBSBAW AB. 

tn7. ·.aulvt Xabamm a4 Yakub: (a) Are Government aware that 
with the permission of the Cantonment. authority I\t Pcshawnr e. mali', .' 
but had been constructed in the . compound of the ll108que known as Old 
Kneheri Musjid. anel that a part of the Mme mosque was used for 
~um g of mantlre for gardening purposes? 

(lJ) Do Government know that. on queetiona tl8ked in this House by 
,Khan Hahudur Haji Wajih.ud.Din KhaD in 1926, the hut was removed, 
and.aa auggefited by a speoial Sub-Committee appointed by the Canton· 
ment Board for inquiry and report in the matter, the Govemment had 
decided to bnve the moeque land. 811 verified by the Sub-Committee, 
olearad. planted with gralS. and leased t.o the Muslims in perpetuity 
without ront for religious purp0ee8? 

(c) Do Government know that the District Hcadquarters took poBBe8S-
ion of the land by force nnd included the same in the garden attached 

. to that office giving cause for complaint to the Muslim pUDlic in reapeot 
of their religious land? 

(d) Do Oovemment know that on the representation of the Waqf 
Committee of e~ t . the Govcmrnp.nt of India, Army Department, had 
~ c  Cor a report from the General Oflioer Commandiag--in-Ohief, 
Northern CommRud, ufter consulting with the 10081 civil authority. al 
to whether the land should be given over tQ that inatitution? 

(r) It the answers t.o parte (a) to (d) l:e in the affirmative. will Govern-
ment beplcaaed to-

(i) place on the tatle D copy of the report mentioned in part (d' 
Bud of the orders p888ed thereon by the Government; and 

(ii) also state if the land had since been Jeased to the Committee 
1\8 originally decided by Govemment ? tf not, why not? 

1Ir. fI, •. YOUIlI: '1'h" Hon(l1!rl\hT(' Member'!> qlIt'St.;(IUS were fuUy 
answered by my reply to Haji Chaudhury Mohammad Ismail Khan's sta.rred 
quest,ion No. 282 on the 30th January. 1929. 

THE LAw OJ' REVISION tN TBB NOB.TB-WBST FBoN'l'IJ:B PRoVINCE. 

GIS. ·.aulvt Muhammad Yaku1t:«(!) Will Go\-ernment please .hte 
if it is n fRct: 
:,' . 

(i) that the law of revision in the North-West Frontiet' Provin06 is 
. 'llore restrioted thnn. that in f01'Oe in the High Courts; 

(U) thntthfl North· Wf'Pt Frontier ~ ce ~  Rnd Justice Regula. 
tion' iA now being nmenried; 

(iii) that in tJllI High Courts the Illtnmp on a. petition for revision is 
RR. 2; nnd 

(iv) thAt. ~ .t e .NClrth-.Wt>At, Frontil'r Province .the etRmp cbrged em 
lOV1SlOns IS rflqlllrf'rf I.e. hE' (I" ",tToTem on the value ?,. " 

B 
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(b j Ii the answers to tho above arc in the affinuative, will Government 
please state the reasons why the people of that Province should be treated 
differently from what is being done in other Provinces of India by oharging 
them ad l1alorBm? 

The BODovable IIr lamll Orerar: (a) (i) The relevant law is oontained 
on the one hand in section 84 of the North. West Frontier Province Law 
and Justice Regulation, 1901, and on the other hand in seotion 115 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. If the Honourable Member will undertake a 
comparative study of these sections, he w\ll, I think, agree that the answer 
to this part of his question is in the negative. 

(ii) The -question of revising the Regulation is under consideration. 
(iii) Item l(d) in Schedule II to the Court Fees Aot, 1870, which the 

Honourable Member presumably has in mind has been amended by ~ 
vincial legislation in all the major provinces except the United Provinoes. 
The court fees now chargeable vary from province to province and in several 
provinces t.hey are now ohargeable at an ad 'Valorem ra.te on the ,alue of 
the suit. 

(iv) Yea. 
(b) This does not arise. 

blPBOVDlENT 01' THE INDUSTRIES 01' TBlIl NOBTH·WBST FBONTIBB PBo· 
VINOE. 

IHO. ·.aulvi K1Ihammad Yakub: (a) Is it a fact that the North·West 
l!'rontier Province Government somA time ago obtained the services 
of an experienoed officer of the Department of Industry of the Punjab to 
investigate, and submit a detailed report regarding the best means of 
effecting improvement of the existing local industries in the provim'e? 

(b) If the answer t(\ part (a) be in the nffirmntive. will Government be 
pleased to state: 

(iJ jf the report has been received, and 
(ii) if 80, hos the same heen published for the information of the 

Muslim public of the Province, nnd opinion of the Press? 
If not, why not? 

(c) Will OOVtlrnment be pleased to state if they propose to improve the 
existing local industries in the North· West Frontier Province? 

The Bonouable Sir BhupeDdra Bath JaVa: The attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to the reply given in. this House on the 11th 
September, 1929, to a somewhat similar question (No. 420) Bsked by Mr. 
Abdul Raye. The Chief Commissioner, North-West Frontier Province, bas 
Rince reported that the report prepared by the Industrial Investiga.tor on 
industrial possibilities in the North·West Frontier Province is still under 
NS consideration in consultation with various officers. 

Government a.re fully alive to the importance of improving local indus-
tries in the North· W est Frontier Province and they will be glad to give 
due consideration to any recommendations to this end whioh the Chief Com· 
missioner ma.y put forward. 
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EXAMINATION AND PAY OF OBRTAIN CuSSBS OF CLBRKs. 
lS20. ·Maulvi Jlubammad Yakub: Will Gov91'IlDlent please state 

whether : 
(i) before the creation. of the third division in the ministerial staff 

of the Government of lndia Secretariat. there were different 
test stttodards for the typiflts of the Secretariat Rnd attached 
offices; 

(ii) in the notification giving particulars of examinations held pr.ior 
.\. to 1923 by the Staff Seleotion Board. the scale of pay for the 

typists was shown as Rs. l00--8-300? If so, are the clerks, 
who passed under the condItions laid down in the Board's 
notification now eligible for the scale referred to? 

(iii) such clerks 8S were fixed in the Army HeadquarterA 
have been confirmed in the st.-rond division up to the l>nd 
of 1928; 

(iv) such clerks of the third diviBion havtl not even been allowed flo 
Rit in the recent qualifying examination owing to the educa-
tional restrictions impofoed: and 

(v) the routine clerks of the attached offices were allowed to sit in 
the examination. irrespective of their educational 'qualifications ? 

The Honourable Sir James Orera.r: (i) Yea. 
(ii) The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 

All those who were holding permanent posts in the lower division when 
the third division was created in June, 1924, are eligible for the scale 
referred to subject t.o the provision that they are not allowed to crOSB 
the ~ c e c  bar unless they have proved their fit;ness for the performance 
of duties other than routine. 

(iii) Yes. 
(iv) Only such third division clerks in the Secretariat as had passed the 

Intermediate examination and were below the age of 35 years were eligible 
to appear for the qualifying eXQlIlination held by the Public Service Com-
mission last November. 

(v) Yes, when specially recommended by the head of the office. 

THB APPOINTMBNT OF JOINT SEOBBTARY IN THB INDUS'1'lIJBS AND LABOUR 
DBPAllTJrlENT • 

521. ·J[aulvi Muhammad Yakub: Will Oovernment be pleased to 
refer to the reply to stRrred question No. 248. dated the 9th September, 
1929, and state: 

(i) whether there was a Joint Secretary in the Industries and 
J .. abour Department when Sir Atul Chatterjee was Member-in. 
charge; 

(ii) whether the temporary post of Joint Secretary has since been 
abolished; . 

(iii) if the reply to part (ii) above be in the negative, whether the 
temporary post of Joint Secretary haa been extended with 
a :view to assist the present Member-in-charge of the Indus-
trle.s and Labour Department till the term of his office 
expIres; and 

B 2 
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(iv) whether there 18 any proposal before Government to abolish 
the post of Joint Secretary and t.() make provision . lor Mr. T. 
Ryan in the Posts and Telegraph Department after the preMIli 
Member-in-chargc of the Industries nnd Labour Department 
vacates his office, and if S('. what post will he hold there? 

!he HODOurable81r Bh.,eDdra .at.1l JIlUa: (i) &Ild (il). The replies are 
in the negative. 

(iii) No. The post of Joint Secretary was sanctioned 88 & temporary 
mauure 101' a period 01 three ye&1'8 from the 1st April, 1928, which has not 
yet expired. 

(iv) No such proposal is before Government. 

CONeUSloNS UNDER THE SIJIL.\ ALLow ANOB8 CoD8. 

522. • .. 11191 Mubammad Yakub' Will Government be pleased to 
refer to the rreply to starred question No. 24'5, dated the 9th September, 
192'J, and state whether the ministerial staff of the offices ref'erred to at 
(1) to (4) of the reply are in receipt of tJil the oonoo88iOOIl of the Simla 
Allowances Code which are admissible to the ministerial staft of the office 
mentioned at (.5)? If not why not? Will Government kindly state why 
such OffiOO6 bllve been treated lik, the Wireless Dnmch and atate ressons 
for such treatment? 

'!'be Honourable Sir Bhupendra .au. mva: The information is being 
colleeted Bnd will be supplied to the Houou1'8ble Member in due course • 
. Ill. LalchaD4 .&.alr&1: Will the Honourable the Home Member kindly 

state whether, whenever any infonnation is promised to be givell to the 
Members, such infonnation will always be placed. on the table of the House, 
&inee, if it is not placed OIl the table of the House it 18 not pr:llted in the 
debates and the attention of the Members of the House ill not calJed to 
auah infonnation? 

'file JIoDoarabie Sir .Jam. Crerar: This question is rather frequently 
asked. Wh(!ther or not tbe information will be placed on the table of the 
House depends a great deal both on its volume and the contents. I cannot 
pOflsibly undert,8ke that. in all cues. information which is of an extremely 
bulky charact,er will be laid on the table of the Honse. as it would involve 
very heavy print.ing expenditure anft the ineluRion of matter which may not. 
be of permanent valu(· in the recoms of t,hf'! ROUM. 

JIr. Lalcblll4 .avalral: But it may be done whep it il. not very 
lengthy? 

'!'be Honourable Sir .Jam .. Orerar: As I Ray, t.hat is a matter for consi. 
deration on the merits of each particular case. 

P£Y OJ' LADy Cu:IUtS IN ~ 01l'1l101ll OP' '1'R"& DmWOTOK GmoKA.L O. POSTI 
A1'1> 1'Bt.BoBAPR8. 

523. ·X&uJvl Muhammad Yalrub: WiIJ (lovernmenb be pleased to 
rder to parts (4) Bnd (ll) of8tflrrc(1 question No. 184 answered t ~ 4th 
September, 1m. and st"rred qU08tion No. 841, IInlwered on the 10th 
September, 1929, and stat!; 

(4) Whether in t.hf! oftl"a of t,he Director General. PostA anct Tl'le-
gnaph a Indy C!lerk in tho ,. ~ of RR, M-llSfS caD reach the 
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maximum of the grade within Btiven years and has to cross no 
efficiency bar, wherens, on the other hand, a male clerk will 
have to linger for at least ~ years, provided he is fa;,..oured 
to orOBS two efficiency bars at the stages of Rs. 80 and. 
Rs. 115? If so, will Government be pleased to state the 
reasons for thil! differenoe:' 

(b) Whether the pay of lady t.vpit;;ts Ilnd Rtenographers in that office 
is te ~  If so, why their Simla. local allowance, etc., 
is :not stopped? Is it It inctthat 110 1l1!0wQ1lue for such 
employees is at fil' admi!,siLle under the Simln AlJowances 
Code quoted? 

(0) Is it a fuct that the pay of these lady employees is graded pay 
in the scules ofRs. 55-155 and ~ , respectively, but 
tha.t they Ilre immediately brought to the Rs .. 120 point? If 
so, why urc their annual inerements not withheld till they 
rullch t ~ point of He. 120 after 13 years and 4 years. respec-
tively, by absorbing their annual increments? 

The BoDOUl'&ble Sir BhuPeDdra Bath Kltra: (a) l'he reply to the first 
part is in the affinnntive. As regards the second part, a higher minimum 
pay has ~c  fixed bS the Government of India for women clerks in the 
Director General's office with reference to the special economics oonditions 
of this class of labour. 

(b) The reply to the first part is in the negative and the "econd part 
does not arisc. The reply to the last part is in the negative. 

(e) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply already given to 
part (a) of this question. 

I rnllY, hOWtlV6l:, add that the question of the remuneriltion of lady clerks 
in t,he office of the Director Genp,ml of Posts nnd Telegraphs will be further 
examined by Government. 

14ACK OF ACCOMMODATION FOll.A LADY TYPIST IN NEW DELRI. 

524. ·.aulvt. Kuhammad Yakub: Will Government be pleased to 
rder to stan'ed queHtion No. 255. answered on thtl 9th September, 19'19, • 
Rnd stAte how and why it was considered that· it would be easier for 8 
male clerk thAn fnl' n lady t~ t to find accommodation in ~  Delhi? 

Xl. B. A. Sama: A Illall CRn Ulmallv more enflily find n:'commodatiOD 
in a Mess or with friends than Q woman ·can. . 
ExPJ:NDITURE FOR THE MIGRATION TO DELHI OF.A POllTION OF THE WIltELE88 

BUNOH OF THE OFFIOE OIl' THE DmECTOR GENERAL OF POSTS AND 
'tlIL1DGlU.PH8. 

525. ·.aulV1 Muhammad Yakub: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
refer to answers t.o pnragraphs (b) to (d) of stArred quest.ion No. 251, dated 
the 9th September, 1929, and state: 

(i) how Oovernlment arrived nt the decision of quotinll the additional 
expenditure of Rs. 2,100 for the migration of the remaining 
staff of the Wireless Branch, and 

(il) why the addition.s] expenditure will not btl either nil or a nominal 
sum of Re. 100, at thE' most, if th(: remaininfl' stat! of the 
Wireleil8 Branch also migrates to Delhi? 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to look at the following caloula.tions 
oare£ully and sta.te whether they are correct., and if so whether the amount 
Bhown at (a) (i) above is correctly quoted?- ' 

00 account of railway fares, 
eto., from and to Simla for 

Re. 

two 018081'8 •  •  • 750 
On a.ooouot of railway fares, 
eto., from and to Simla for 
nine olerks. • 1,450 
On aooount of raUway fares, 
etc., from and to Simla for 
six ~ . .  • 0 150 
On acooilnt of oooly hire for 
carriage of reooMs oontain. 
ing at the most 200 bag8 to 
Simla and Delhi Post 
Office8 only 0 • • 50 
On acOOU(,t of carriage of 
records whioh are oarried 
on Postal Service in the 
P,)stal Mail Vao Nil 

Total . 2,400 

Reo 

00 aooount of travelling allowanoe 
and halting, eto., for one ofBocr 
who it usually required to go to 
Delhi at leut twioe during each 
winter • 0 • • 260 
On aooount of Winter Allowance 
of Wireles8 Branch stat! for five 
months " 0 0 1,800 
On account of ooal aad electric 
consumption, eto., for five 
months. • 0 • • llSO 
On aooollnt of pay of sweeper for 
five months, beol!U8e an entirely 
separate sweeper will not be 
required at Uelhi for Wirele. 
Branoh 100 

Total • 2,300 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath II1tra: (a) and (b). 1 am unable 
to trace now the precise details of the figure of RI!. 2,100 ~ u  given 
to the Honourable Member, but it seems to have been n gross figure cor· 
responding to the Honourable Member's figure of 2,400. 

The Honourable Member't, calculation appt:lars to be approximately 
correct, so far as it, goes, but it takes no aocount of the cost of office 
accommodation in New Delhi debitable to the Posts and 'l'elt:lgraphs De· 
partment. The Wireless Branch is located in Simla in the Telegraph 
• Office which is 0. building of the Department and for which the Department 
&B a whole has not to pay rent though inter-branch adjustments are made 
in the accoun.ts. If the Wireless Branch ~ stationed at Delhi for the whole 
year or a part of the yea!', it will have to be located in a building other 
than that of the Posts Bnd Telegraphs Department and the Department 
will have to pay rent for the nccommodation which is calculated to amount 
to above Us. 4,500 a year. 

DUTIES IN DELHI OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF THE WIWllLESS OFF\OE. 

026. u ~. MUhammad Yakub: Will Government be pleased to 
refer to the reply to starred question No. 247, dated the 9th September, 
1929, find state: 

(i) what Are the details of daily duties performed by the 
Superintendent, Wireless Branch, during winter months while 
in Delhi; -

(ii) what Bre the details of daily Ihltics 0f special nature performed 
by the Superintendent, WirelesB Branch, in Delhi, during 
the absence of Director of Wireless on tour: 
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(iii) whether the Superintendent, Wireless Branch, while in Delhi 
ever deals with. any frIes of the branch which are of a techni-
cal nature and submits drlift letters or notes, etc., if so, the 
number thereof per day; 

(iv) whether the Dil'ector-Gener:ll has decided on t.he retention of 
non-Anglo-Indian Superintendents only at the headquarters 
of the branches concerned; and 

(v) whether the Superintendent, Wireless Branch, is exempted in 
any way from the operation of the Director-General's orders 
referred to at (iv) above, only because this Superintendent is 
an Ang'o-Indian? 

Jlr. B. A. Sams: (1) The Superintendent scrutinises all cases before 
they are submitted to the head of the branch. He notes On certain cases, 
and checks the correctness and completeness of references, supplements 
the notes and "mends drafts, etc., in others, as may be necessa.ry. He also 
arranges for the disposal of all correspondence for and from the head of the 
branch and sees to the proper disposal of work sent out by him. 

(2) In the absence of the Director Wireless on tour the Superintendent 
in addition to carrying out the foregoing duties, in correspondence with the 
Director, deals as far as possible in CMes of non-technical matters or, at 
his discretion submits these for orders to such other officers of the 
Directorate 118 CRn best deal with them. He also furnishes other officers 
in Delhi with such information and assistance relating to the affairs of the 
Wireless Branch as may be available and is required by t,hem. 

(3) TheE,luperintendent handles both technical and non-technical csses 
as explained in reply to (1) dealing with an average of about 12 to 14 files 
daily. The files connected even with technical matters lequire attention 
from a non-technical poin,t of view as regards referencing, rpcording and 
other detail of office procedure. 

(4) No. 

(5) Does not arise. 

LOOATION OF THE WIRELESS OFFIOE. 

~  . u ~ Muhammad Yakub: Will Government be plea.sed 
to rofer to the replies to starred question No. 481, dnted the 19th March, 
1928, lllstarred question No. 439, dated" the 21st March, 1\)28 stnrred 
questions Nos. 226 and 227, dnted the 8th September, 1928, and Nos. 243, 
244, 246, and 251, dated the 9th September, 1929, and state: 

(i) in detail the intention of Vovernment about (1) the transfer of 
the headquarters of ihe Wireless Branoh, from Simla to 
Delhi, (2) the migration of the Wireless Branch, and (3) the 
locntion 'Jf Lhe Wireless Brunch in "Kennedy House" so 
long us the Branch is requir.3d to remain in Simla either in 
its entirety or a8 Il. camp office? 

(ii) whether any decision in the matter referred to at (e) of answer 
to question No. 489, quoted above hns since heon arrived at? 
If not, how long it will take moro? 
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(iii) e~ e  any decision on the modification to give effeot to the 
'Y1l'81ell Branch also al referred to. at (e) of II.D8wer to ques. 
tlon No. 248, quoted ~ has slnoe been arrived at? If 
not, how long itwiIl take m~ e  

(iv) what .was the decision arrived at on the question of cc mm~
dating the Wireless Branch in • 'Kennedy House" referred 
to at (a) of answer to question No. 251 quoted above? 

(v) in 1929, before surrendel'illY scverul rooms in "Kennedy House" 
w.hether the Dirt '!tor Genertll (ketjping in view the quos-
tlOn of location of the Wireless Hnmch in that building) 
considered the question of shifting the Wireless Branch from 
the Central Telegraph Otlioe building to "Xennedv House"? 
If so, whut WIlS tho decision? If not, why not, a.n'n why wa_ 
the question overlooked? 

(vi) whother the Estate OtIicer, New Delhi, hus ('vel' been nslced for 
the provision of offioe and residential aocommodation for the 
Wireless Branch IlD.d its small staff at New Delhi? If Sl), 
when Bnd what re;:!y was received iTom that officer? If not, 
why not? 

The BoDourabl. Sir Bhupendra Bath Klt.ra: (i), (ij) ilnd (iii). The 
question of the location of the headquarters of the Wireless Branch is at 
present under consideration and it is expect.ed that a. final decision in the' 
matter will be reached shortly. As already explained in my reply to the 
Honourable Member's stllJrred ue~t  No. 525, the Branch ill at present 
looat,ed in Simla in a building of the POfIts and Telegraph!' Department 
and this arrangement is economical to the Dppartment RR n whole. 

(iv) For reasons a.lready referred to the rkcision tUKP,il at the time was 
that no change should be made in the gem t~ in regard to the Wire-
less Branch. 

(v) The matter hud not been overlooked; it wus however considered 
desirable for reasons already given not to BIt.er the eXisting urrangements 
of the Branch. 

(vi) No, as the question of bringing the Wireless ~  down to Ne'" 
Delhi or otherwise has not yet, been finnlly settled. 

PAY AND DUTIES OF CLEBK8 IN THE SECBETABIAT All'D IN THE OFFIOE OF THE 

DmEOTOR GENlIlB.AL OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

528. ·lIaulvl Kuhammad Yakub: Will Govemment be pleased 
to Il'cfer to the starred question No. 165, answered on the 5th BeptE-mber" 
1929, and state, in detail, the difference in the duties and pay bptween 
each class of assistants and clerks (including routine clerks) in the Seore-
tariat proper and the office of the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs? 

'I'Ile BoDourable Sir BhupeD4ra .ath Kiva: The 80ales of pay for 
8f!sistants Bnd clerks in the Government of India Secretaria.t and in the 
office of the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs camp_are as follows:-

(Ia) In the Secretariat there are in the First Division two t me c e ~ 
the upper being Rs. 875-25-500 and the lower Rs. 200-15-500. In the 
Second Division the sCRle is Rs. ~  with a special grade (for 10 • 
per cent. of the permanent staff in the division);riaing to Bs. 850. There 
Is a Third Division of routine clerks and typists' on Rs. 9().-..4-170. 
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(b) In the Office of the Director Genera.l, Posts and '!'elegraphs, the-
divisions are at present an upper one on Rs. 100--6-160-10-800 and a, 
lower one on Rs. 55-5-155, and there are two head clerks on 
Rs. 160-10-200. 

Subject to the provision of funds, it is however intended that from the 
1st April, 1930, the scales for the Director General's office should be those 
usual in Attached OfficeH of the Government of India, being for Assista.nts 
Hs. 120-8-HiO-l0-350 and for Clerks Us. 75-4-115-5-155 with two 
helld c t~  on 118. 160-5-175. 

There are of course alBo Superintendents, stenographers, etc., both in 
the Secretariat Imd t,he Directorote but as regards these, I observe, the 
Honourable Member does 110t require information. 

'1'h(l HOIlOlll'uble Member will observe that the classes are not organised 
in }Jrel'iRely the Sltllle way in, the Secretariat and in t.he Directorate. In 
any CIlRe it would ill' impossible to compare the dut,ies of the several classes 
in the detail desired by the Honourabl£; ~m e  since the distinction is, 
:IS ulready indieuted in the Honourable Sir James Crerar's reply on the 
5th September, 1929, a differenee of standard or quality of work. The 
Honourabltl Member will realise that generally speaking more important 
Hud mor" l'omplicllted queHtiorlH CouDt)cted with the higher Ildministrative 
duties of Government have to be dealt with in the Secretariat than those 
handled in an nttnched offiee or subordinate department, and that a higher 
dass of ministerial assista.nce is required. 

Thc fact that the Rt,andards of qualification in t.he Secretariat and in the 
Attaehed Offices fire different and that there could be no question of equal-
isation of pay was recognized by the Llewellyn Smith Commit.tee on Secre-
tRria/; procedure. 

CONOESSIONS TO CLERKS FOR FEMALE .~  TRAVELLING WITH THEK.-

520. *M:aulvi Muhammad Yakub: Will Government be pleased 
to refer to t,he stnrred question No. 397 answered on the 11th September, 
Hl29 , nnd state what reasonable objections (keeping in view the strict consi-
deration of sex only) Government may have in extending the concession in 
question towards the female dependants a(lcompanying olerks on move or 
transfer in receipt of pay lcss than Rs. 200 per mensem? 

The HODourable Sir .Tames 01'11'&1': Dependants of Government servants 
derive their right to t.ravelling facilities from officers on whom they are 
dependent, and Government could not contemplate giving them _ privileges 
to which the officerI' on whom they are dependent are not themselves. 
entitled. 

RAILWAY AOOOUNTS EXAMINATIONS. 

530. *Jlaulvt Muhammad Yakub: (a) Is it a filet that, in the case of 
the Subordinate Accounts Service examination held under the control of 
t~e Wnancial Commissioner, Railways, the passing marks are much 
hIgher tJhan those of the Subordinate Accounts Service exa.minations held 
by the Auditor General, Director of Railwa.y Audit and Military Acoounts 
Departments? If so, why? 

(b) Is it n fact thnt the scale of poy of the railway service is lesB?" 
If so, why? 
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(Jr.) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, what 
immediate steps do Government propose to take to remove t,hese anoma-
lies? 

lIIr. A. A. L. ParaoDl: (a) Yes. Because the syllabuses are entirely 
different, the examination for the Railway Subordinate Accounts 5!ervice 
being designed to meet the requirements of Aocounts after its separation 
lrom audit. The Railway Aooounts Examination requires a more intensive 
study over a smaller field. The rules for the examination were approved 
by the Standing Finance Committee for ~ . 

(b) For some grades in the Railway Subordinate Accounts Service the 
scnle of pay is lower and for some it is higher. The organisation and condi-
tions of service are different in the several departments. 

(c) In view of the answer to questions (a) and (b), this question does 
not arise. 

TEST ROOMS IN TELEGRAPH OFFICES. 

331. *Jlaulv1 Muhammad Yakub: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether it is n fact t,hnt "t,est rooms" have been introduced in certa.in 
telegraph offices in Indi(l, and if BO, where and when? 

(b) What is the individual cost per ench such test room 'installed? 
(c) Do the introduction of test rooms involve extra cost of mainte-

Ilance, if so, how Ilnd how much in each case? 
(d) How does the additional cost compare in each such ('ase above, 

with and without the test room? 

(e) What is 1\ test room actually? Is it correct to presume, that it 
indicates really the test or research bureau of f1 telegraph office in the 
technological sensl)? 

(f) HaR the test room been Rtabilized or stundardised in the depart-
ment as yet and its construction undertaken by the departmental works at 
Calcutta, or entrusted entirely to an expert, and if so, who may he be? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra liath Kltra: (a) Yes. A test room was 
installed in the Central Telegraph Office, New Delhi, when that office WIlS 
being fitted for the first time in 1925. A pimilar test room is now being 
'installed in the Agra Central Telegraph Office. 

(b) No additional cost on account of a test room is incurred when a 
new telegraph office is being first fitted. In the case of the Agra Central 
"Telegraph Office the estimated cost of the work iR Rs. 47,940, but this re-
present,s largely cost of additional apparatus, like repeater Rets, etc., for 
the more efficient disposal of traffic which, I understand, would have been 
required in finy case later on. 

(c) No. 
(d) Does not arise. 
(e) The tenn 'Test Room' means that the complicated technical appara-

tus instead of being Rpread out on individual tables in the instrument room 
-of a telegraph office isoentralised in a s'&parate room and is solely under 
the supervision of the technical statl. It is not in the nature of a "Test 
or Research Bureau" of a telegraph office. 
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(() The question of t ~ g ~ e test ~~ system will. be e:z:a.mined 
after experience has been gamed of Its workmg 10 the DelhI and Agra 
offices. 

The departmental works at Co.1cutta provide the required apparatus 
which is fitted up loco.11y by the technical staff. 

lIr. II. S • .Alley: Why is it called the "test room" in view of the 
definition which the Honourable Member has given? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendr& .&th II1tr&: That is the name given to 
it by the technical officers, probably because they test the apparatus from 
there. 

APl'OINTM1IINT OF MEMBERS OF MINORITY COMMUNITIES IN RAILWAY AUDIT 
OFFIOBS. 

532. -llr. Abdul Lat.if Sahib J'arookbi: Ga) Is it a fact that, out of 871 
subordinate staff employed in the various Government Audit Offioes (Itt 
Railways and in the office of the Director of Railway Audit on the tH,,1i 
December, IH29, 797 arE' Hindus, 42 Muha.mmadans, 11 Anglo-India.ns, 9 
Sikhs, 8 Indian Christians and 4 of other communities '/ 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what steps the Accountant 
General, Railways, now the Director of Railway Audit, has taken to reoruit 
the members of minority communities as per instructions of the Govern-
ment of India promulgated in their Home Department letter No.F.-176J 
25-Est., dated the .5th February. 1926. and as per instructions issued by 
the Auditor General in his letter No. 652-NGEj94-E.-28, dated the 25th 
April, 1928? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state if preference is given to the 
members of minority communities in making appointments of Bccountants, 
senior accountants and Assistant Audit Officers out of qualified persons 
available? If not, why not;' 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state how many persons of minority 
communities have been confirmed ag accountnnts and senioraccount811ts 
in preference to others in ru.ilwa,· audit offices since 1926? If the answer 
be in the negative, will Governnlent please state reasons for the Govern-
ment of India's orders not having been followed in railway audit offices? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state how it is proposed to fill up 
the newly created posts of t,wo Assistant Audit Officers, eight senior account. 
ants, 15 accountants and Ofl clerks ec~ t  sanCtioned in connection with 
the "extended nudit schenk" on Comp1my· railways? Will lin opportunity 
be taken to recruit the members of minority communities to increase their 
percentage repre8('ntlltion in t ~  fludit office>; q Is it .1 fnct thnt Auch 
percentnge at preRent is 4'87 MuslilmA. l'S per cent. Anglo-Indians, 1 per 
cent. Sikhs, 0'9 per cent. ChristiHns, ond O·g other communities, against 
91'5 PCI' CPIlL Hindus. 

(J) Will Government be pleased to state how muny senior account-
ants, accountants and clerks qnalified as accountants, belongjng to the 
minority communities are employed in the office of the Director of Ban-
WII.y Audit and in the offides subordinate to him and how many of these 
will be able to get a lift as II. matter of oourse due to their position on 
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leDiority lilts, and how tHDy 00. of turn in "iew of collllnunal repreaenta-
ction, asawst the· poate of two Assistant A udit Officers, eight senior aoooUllG-
8UWl, llnd 15 accountant .. recently sllnctioned by t.he Government of India 
in oonnection with the If extended audit scheme "? 

-rJle BODOUallle 81r Geoqe8ch1ilW: (4) The figures mentioned by the 
Honourable Member ure t m t.cI ~  correct. 

(II) Recruitment to clericu! grades is made by the heads of the various 
Railway Audit Offices themselves, who hove strict instruotions t.o folJow tJh, 
oroe1'8 of the Ooverwnent of India. referred to hv .th.e Honourable Member. 
The position in respect of the recruitment of c ~ te  during each oalen-
dar year is nlso reviewed u ~ .. hoth b.\' the Director of RIl.ilwRY Audit 
and by the Auditor General. 

(.) Appointments of senior 8ccountanttc Rnd Al'Isistant Audit Oftioers are 
made ~  promotion on groundll of seniority nnd merit from the ra.nks of 
acoountants Rnd senior a('counhmts, respectively; and no preference is 
given tQ the members of any community in respect of such appointments. 
Appointments to the rank of IlccountantR are made partly by direct recruit· 
ment 8S. probationary accountants and part.ly ~  promotion of qualified 
clerks who are already in senice. and the orders of tbe Government of 
India are alwa)'11 borne in mind when appointing direct recruits. 

(d) Tn ,-iew of thp anll"'cr T hflve jl1st given t.J parngrspb (el, the ques· 
tion of preference can arise only in respect of direct appointmMlte 811 pro-
bationary QCcountant... Only 4 sucb appointment.& have been made ainM 
1006. Two out of the 4 recruits were member.. of minority oommun1ttee 
appointed on the reault. of a eompetitiv8 examination. The question of 
preferenoe haR. therefore, not arisen 80 far. 

(e) The answer to the fiJ"Rt question is that the matter is still under 
coosideration, but .it is unlikely that the number of new appointment. 
otberwiae thon hy f'XRmination will be I Rrge. The answer to the ReeOnd 
questiOn is that the percentage,. RI'f' likel.\' to be incre88ed. inaAmuch 81!1, in 
malting all new Bppointments, t,he ordel'!! of the Government·'Of India in 
I'tI8peCt of recruitment of minority communities will be fuily borne in mind. 
The percentages mentioned in the third part of this ue ~  are approxi. 
mately correct. 
(f) The number. of senior accountants, aooount.ants and clerks qualified 

as aeeountanta belonging to the minority communit-jee and borne on 68tBb· 
liJdtments under tbe control of the Director of Railway Auctit are 6, 12 and 
5, respectively. In view of the poRition explained in the answers to ques· 
tions (c) o.nd (c). it is not polIlJible at present, to give any reply to the second 
pan of this question. 

APPOINTMENT OF INDIANS ASl>rPLoJlATIO RBPllBSJ:NTATIVB8. 

613 ...... G&Ja PruI4 ..... : (a) Will Governmont be plealed to .... 
if Indian. are eligt'bJe for appointment as diplomatic repreaentath1et in 80, 
Asiatic country. or el .. ewhere? 
(0) Is it a fact that rules and regulation, in this connect jon ptelOrlbe 

that oandi4atea for the Diplomatic Servia. If InUIt be natural-born British 
&ubjecte. and bom within the United KiDgdom, or in one of the Iel.!-
ROverning Dominlou, of pareuts alIo born within thOle territ0rie4 ,. 'I n 
eo, h4w are IndlaDlI e:roluded from boldm, .Iuch appoinUneDta? 
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(c) Will Government be pJea1Jed to state how ma.ny diplontatic repre-
senta.tive8 are at present employed, whose salariee or othor expenditure 
fall on Indian revenues? What is the approximate annual expenditure out 
of Indian revenues in connection with such appointnlt:nts, and in wha.t 
c(lUnt.ries are they appointed? 

JIl .•. B. Bowell: (a) and (b). Indians are not eligible for employment 
in His Majesty's Diplomatic Service in virtue of the rule quoted by the 
Honourable Member. 

(0) The whole cost of the diplomatic representative in Afgh8.Diistan and 
half the cost of the diplomatic representative in Persia are borne from 
Indian revenues. A lump sum contribution is paid from Indian revenues 
towards the cost of diplomatic and Consular representation in China, and 
(If certain ConsulAtes in Siam. 

The exuct figures ure being ascertained and will be communicated to 
the Honourable Member in due course. 

Kr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Are Government aware, that, in the House of 
Commons, replying to a question of Major Graham Pole, Mr. Arthur Hen-
derson said thllt the regUlations prescribe tha.t candidates for the Diplomatic 
Service must be Il8tural-bom British subjects and born within the United 
Kingdom, or in one of the self-governing Dominions, of parents also born 
within those territories '( I hflve got this from 1\ copy of tht'! :1mrita R411f1i' 
Patri/ra ,l:lted the 23rd Febnlary, 1900, in m:v hnnd. 

Mr. •• B. Bowell: Sir, t,hat is the same wonting as the regulat,ion 
quoted ;in the question of th. Honourable Member. 

Kr. Gaya PrUI4 SIDgh: But you said Indians are eligible. 
Kr .•• B. Bowell: I said they were not. 

JIr. Ga,a Praaad Singh: I am BOrry, I could not hear you properly. 
Sir .art Singh (Jour: WiIJ the Government be pleased to state why 

Indians are not eligible for the Diplomatic Service? 

IIr. :I. B. BoweU: T have no infonnation, Sir, except the rule which 
has just been quoted. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour: When was that rule made? 

Xr. :I. B. Bowell: It is an old nde; I cannot tell you exactly when 
it was made. 

Sir ~  Singh GOut: Haye t?e Government. considered the advisability 
()f Q,1termg the rule or amendl11g It so 8.S to remove this racial discrimination 
against Indians? 

Jlr .•• B. Bpwell: MJght I IlRk for notice of that question? 

Sir Barl Singh Gour: Would the Honourable Member take this Ques-
tion 1.\8 notice and see tha.t the injustice is redressed as early as possible? 

Mr. Arthur' Moore: Is it not 11 fact that, under the operation of the 
nde, if India. became a self-goveminq Dominion, Indians would a.utoma-
tically become eligible for suoh posts? 
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Kr .•. B. Bowell: That would a.ppear to follow, Sir. 
Sir Hart Singh Gour: The Honourable Member has not replied to my 

question. 
Kr. B. B. HoweD: I do not think u mau'er of ten clays. wiU make any 

great difference. 
P&Dd1\ Htrday Bath Kuaru: Have the Government of India made any 

representations to His Majesty's Government on the subject? 
Kr. B. B. Howell: I require notice of that question too. 
Mr .•. S . .&Dey: Have the Government of India ever thought that this 

meant any injustice to Indians? 
Kr. B. B. Bowell: Wb,.:.t the Govemment of India think is a IDRtter 

of opinion. 

CoNTRIBUTIONS MADE BY INDIA FOR RECRUJTMENT AND TRAINING OF 
Roy AL AIR FOROE UNITS, 

534. *J[r. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government be pleased to state 
the total amounts contributed by the Government of India every year 
during the last five years to the Air Ministry on account of recruitment, 
and training of personnel of the Royal Air ~ ce, including transport 
charges. and direct expenditure on pay and maintenance of the Royal Air 
Force units in India? 

Kr. G .•• Young: A statement giving the information is laid on 'the 
table. 

1926·26 

1926·27 

U127·28 • 

1921·29 

1928·30 

t ~me t laid on the ,"hie with f'eje'f'e'Me to tJta,.,.ed qUe4tion No. 534. 

Year. 

1 

Total oost of 
R. A. F. 

to 
Indian 

Revenuei. 

2 

Payment 
t, Air 

Ministry in 
r-spect of 
recruitment 

a-d 
training. 

3 

Cost of 
Fee. 

transport. 

4 

I 
I Chargas other 

than (3) and 

I (4) inoludlng, 
pay and 

maintenanoe 

I i.e., o"lumn 
(2)",imu 

I columns 
113) -:d 1<). 

----------:------------------- . 
Re. 

1,87,29,000 

1,79,02,000 

1,86,16,000 

2,26,60,000 

2,88,00,000 I 

Rs, I 
10,00,000 I 

10,00,000 
I 

10,00,000 

18,33,000 

Re. R.I. 

1,60,000 1,76,69,000 

2,60,000 I 1,66,62,000 

2,60,000 1,72,66,000 

4,66,660 2,08,00,340 

3,67,000 2,19,93,000 
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CONVEYANOE OJ' MAILS IN CALOUTTA BY GARAGE (CALOUTTA) InD. 

535. -llr. S. O. Kitra: (a) With reference to paragraph 16 ~  the 
agreement between the Garage (Calcutta) Ltd., Calcutta and t ~ DU'eotor 
General of Posts and Telegraphs, for the conveyance of malls of tJ;1e 
Calcutta General Post Office and the town sub-offices by motor cars, WIll 
Government be pleased to state whether any record is kept of the fa.i.1ure ~  
t,he part of the Company in conveying any mail bag or postal artIcles lJ1 

,time? 
(b) Is it a fact that, during the year 1\:)29, sectional mails had t<>-

be detained on many occasions for the failure of the Company to ta){e 
mail or parcel bags to the railway stAtioDB? 
(c) Have Government inquired ~ m t~e Eastern. ~e g I Railway, 

Bengal Nagpur Railway and East IndIan Railway authontles, On how many 
days the mail trains hud to be detained due to the faHure on the part of 
the said Company to convey the mails in time? 
(d) Will Government be pleased to state how many reports were received 

0y the Postmaster General, Bengal and .Assam Circle, about the failure ot 
the Company to convey mails, etc., in time or for breakdown for. other 
causes? If RO, what action WUR taken by the Postmaster e e ~  If not,. 

why nol'I 

Mr. H. A. Sams: (a) 'l'he IiTlSWer to the Honoufable Member's. enquiry 
is in t.he affirrno.tive. 

(b) o.nd (c). No. Only on two occasions during the last ten months have 
de(;entions of n few minutes only taken place. . 

(d) Heports of the breakdowns mentioned in the reply to part (b' of 
this question weft! received by the Postm8ster-General. No action was 
taken againAt the contractors owing to the very short duration of the deten-
tion. Breakdowns of nn unimportant nat.ure come under the notice of the 
Presidency Postmaster, Calcutta, who to.kes such action as the occasion 
dema.nds. 

APPOINTMENT OF TOWN INSPEOTORS OF POST OFFIOES IN CALOUTTA. 

536. *Kr. S. O. Mltra: (a) Is it a fact that five officials of the moffussil. 
who passed the In8pectorship examination, were appointed as Town 
Inspectors of Calcutta and afterwards absorbed in the lowest selection grade 
posts of Calcutta to make room for old Town Inspectors? 

(b) Is it a fact that the above selection grade appointments were re-
served for the officials of the Calcutta General Post Office and the vaoanoies 
in that grade should therefore have been filled up by the senior clerks of 
the Calcutta General Post Office? 

(0) Is it a fact that, as tl result of the representation of the Union one 
of the five imported passed Inspectors was retransferred 'to the m u~  
(d) If the reply to part (0) be in the affirmative, will Government be 

pleased to state why the other four imported men have not yet been trans· 
ferred from Caloutta, so as not to block the promotion of senior men? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state, how many vacancies there 
were in the Bengal and Assam Cirole, in t.he line o·f Inspectors and Head 
O'erks to Superintendents during the year 1929-80. and give an idea when 
these four men will be transferred to the moffussi1? 
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The Boaoaratlt Sir BbllpeDdra .&tIL Kiva: The infonnation is ~ g 

·.()()llected and will be supplied to the Honourable r..lember in due course. 

APPOINTIUlNTS IN THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT IN CALOUTTA. 

537. *Xr. S. O. J[l\ra: (a) Is it a faot t.hat in spite of several ~ I  

rues existing in the lowest seleotion grade posts in Calcutta, they have 
ilot been fiUed up by the Postmaster General Bengal and Assam Circle? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affinnative, will Government be 
pleased to state why th'l8e appointments have not been filled up? 

. (c) Is it a fact that the Postmaster Genera) has not filled up all 
vBcllncies and that he intends to fill up one vacancy of Supervisor of 
,Accounts Department of the Calcutta General Post Office by a man who 
;pused the accountants' examination? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kiva: (a) No. The vacancies 
hfl.ve been filled temporarily pending the pUblication of the results of the 
selection grade e-xarnination held in December last. 

(b) Doell not n.rise. 

(c) As regards the fin;t part. it will be seen from the reply to part (tl) 
of the question that the reply is in the negative. As regards the second 
part, the Postmaster-General has recently filled the post of Supervisor of 
the Accounts Department of the Calcutta General Post Office, the designa-
tion of which post has now been changed to .• Assistant Accountu.nt' " pro-
visionally by an official who has passed the Accountants' e4mination. 

APPoDfTllENT OJ' AN AOOOUNTANT IN THJI CAWUTTA GBNBRAL POST OJ'FIOB. 

53S. *lIr. S. O. Mitra: Ca) Is it a fact that Mr· J. N. Gupta, In-
vestigating InspectOr of the office of the Postmaster-General, Benglll and 
Assam Circle, was appointed ss Accountant, Calcutta General Post. Oftice, 
in the grade of Rs. 250--350 in October. 19'28, superseding the claims 
. of about 199 officials in the grade of Rs. 160-250 who were senior to him? 

(b) Is it. a fact, that after representation from the Union, his appoint-
ment order hilS been cancelled, but that -he has been allowed to act in that 
appointment provisionally'! 

(e) If so, will Government be pleased to state why such special favour 
has been shown to Mr. Gupta? Is there no senior official in the Calcutta 
(lenera' Post Office who can work as an accountant there? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kiva: (a') Yes, Mr. Gupta wM 
appointed by superseding the claim!> of 192 not, 199 officials. 

(b) Yes, but he has belln promoted to t,he post provisionally so long H 
he works in and is considered suitable for the appointment. 

(0) Mr. Gupta. was promoted b:v the Postmaster General, Bengal and 
Assllm Circle, in 1928 -in considerat.ioEl of his special qualiflcatiOD.8. On It 
representation being made by the men who had been superseded, the 
P()Rtml\Ster-General's order was modified b.v. the Director-General to the 
extent that Mr. Gupta's promotion to the post 'should be provisional, thAt 
:l:e should be made permanent in the grade of Rs. 2 ~2  when. his 
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:tum comes ;in the ordinary course and that his seniors in the grade of 
Rs. ~2  will, on promotion to the grade of Rs. 250-20-850, be 
iplaced above him. 

GRATUITIES PAID J'BOJrI THB INTBBE8T OJ' THE POSTAL GUAlU.NTBB FUND. 

539. *111'. S. O. Kiva: (a) Wit.h reference to the reply to Rai Sahib 
Harbilas Sarda's starred question No. 007 of the 17th September, 1929, 
.in the Legislative AS6embly, will Government be pleased to state why, 
out, of the interest of the guarantee fund, which was built. up solely by the 
·contributions of the postal employees, compassionate gratuity was paid to 
. employees other than those of the Postal Department? 

(b) Will Government he pleased t,) state how many applications pray-
'ing for compassionate gratuity werp, received by t,he Director General of 
Posts and Te.legraphs during the period from (i) families of the postal I~m
ployees (ii) ot-her employees and how many of (i) and (ii) were granted COUl-
'passionate gratuity? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: (4) The Honourable Mem-
ber's attention is drawn to thl\ reply givc.n by the Honourahle Mr. :\.. U. 
McWatters on the 4th September, 1928, in the Legislative Assembly to 
unstarred question No. 45 by Khan Ba.hadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, and 
also to the reply given by the Honourable Sir B. N. Mitra. on the 17th Feb-
ruary, 1930, to starred question No. 353 b,Y Mr. M. Anwar-ul-Azim. Com-
passionate gratuity is no longer paid out of the interest of the Guarantee 
Fund. This Fund was a.bolished with effect from let April, 1926, and the 
balance at its credit was cred;ited in the accounts of the Posts and Tele-
graphs Department. Since the year 1926-27 a sum of Rs. 20,000 is being 
provided annua.lly in the budget of the Department for the payment of 
compassionate gratuity to the dependents of its employees (both Poetal 
and Telegraph), who are left in indigent circumstances. This amount 
includes a sum of Rs. 18,000 which is approximately equal to the average 
annual payments of eompassionate gratuities to dependents of Postal em-
ployees during the last few years of the Post Offi'ce Guarantee Fund's 
~ te ce and a sum of .:r:s. 2,000 which was formerly prov.ided every year 
In the budget for gratUltIes to Telegraph employees or their dependents. 

(b) The number of applications received from the beginning of 1926-
27, to the end of 1928-29 from families of (i) Postal employees, (ii.) other 
employees, was 790 and 152 respectively, and the number of cases in 
which compassionate gratuity was granted was 301 and 87 respectively. 

Tlu.NSFBR OF POSTMASTERS. 

~ . ·Kr. S. O. Kitra: (a) Is it It fact. that the ~ ette  Postmasters 
draWIng B pay of lte. 85{) per mensem and upwardg and the Superintendents 
of Post Offices and R. Y. S. and Assistant Postmasters General have got 
the same administrative powers? ;  , 

(b) Is it a fact that· the Superintendents and Assistant Postmasters-
'General but not the ga.zetted Postmasters are transferred after every three 
years? " 

(0)1£ so, 1Vill Government be ~ e  to state why these gazetted Poet-
masters or  gazetted Deputy Postmasters are not transferred after e ~ 
three years? ' . 

o 
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JIr. E. A. 8amI: (4) The administrative powers of Superintendents of' 
post offioes and gazetted Postmasters in cbarge· of first class head otl\eu. 
are almost the same in their respective jurisdliotions. A8Sistant t~ 
masters-General do not exercise any independent administrative powel"l. 

(b) BuperintendentIB are ordinarily tl'8lllferred every 8 years and A.sist-
ant Postmasters-General every 5 ,Ye8rs. No Plfr.iod. has been.., fixed for the 
tr8llsfer of gazetted Postmasters. 

(c) The exercise of administrative control has no connection with the-
periodical transfers of Superintendents and Assistant Postmasters $Jene-
ral. There is, therefore, no question of transferring gazetted Poetmasters 
and Deputy Postm!Ulters on the analogy of Superintendents of post offices. 

AOOOIbIODATION )"OR JNDLUT APPRlilNTIOB8 AT TB1Il KRARAGPUR 
RAILWAY WOBX8ROPS. 

MI. eJlr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) With reference to their answer to my star-
red question in the Legialative Assembly No. 491 (4) and (b), dated the 16th 
e tem ~ , 1929, will Government please staie bow the question of accom-

modating the Indian apprentices in the existing hostel for European ud 
Anglo-Indian apprentices in the Bengal Nagpur Railway Worbhope at 
Xharagpur now stands, and when the decision is expected., 

(b) Are Government aware that the Indian apprenticel of the Kharas-
pur Railway Works=cs have been without accommodation ever linoe the 
system of apprenti ip training for Indians was introduced by the Rail-
way? 

ee) Are Government prepared to instruet the Railway to expedite their 
consideration of this TJoint in particular? If not, why not? 

JIr. A • .A. L. P&1'IODI! With your pemlilBion, Sir, I propose to answer 
questions NOB. 641, 542 and 546 together. A Report on the matters reo 
ferredto h88 been called for from the Agent, Bengal Nagpur Railway Bnd 
I will send the Honourable Member a reply to bis enquiries when 
it is received. 

TBAnmfG OJ' INDIAB AIm ANGLO·JNDUN .urn EuBoPlCAN A.PnnTrOBS 
AT TJD KB'.'GPUB ~  WOJU[8JlOP. 

t542 .• JIr. 8. O. KHra: With refemnce to their answers to my starred 
question. in the Legislative Assembly, Nos. 494, 496 (a) and 868 (a) and (b), 
dated the 16th and 25th September. 1929, respectively, will Government be 
pleased to state how the proposal for removing all distinctions in theoretical 
training of the Indian Grade" A" apprentices in the Bengal Nagpur Railway 
Worbhops at Kharagpur, in order t.o bring them to the level of tlie train. 
iDg for all purpoaea with that giTen to .he haic>Indian ana Europem 
apprentices there. now Itands, and when the CJecfliOllI are espeoted? 

t1fODll'DTl 0 .. PAY 0 .. AnUJiTIOJIS A4f 'l'IB JUrAJIAGP'D'B. WOBUBOn. 

MS ...... 8. O. JIltra: With reference to the Govemment's anwer to 
my starred question in. the Legislative :Astembly No. 498, dated thel8tli 
september, 1929, regarding Increments to oount for enthe proBationary. 

tFor anIWer to thll qa_ion, ,.e an."., to queltlon No.· 84t. 
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period of services of apprentices in the Bengel Nagp?r Railway W?t'kshops 
at Kharagpur, will Government be I ~ e  to re('.()n81der the questlon once 
again and give the proper and requl81te answer? If not, why not? 

][1'. A. A. L. ParlOu: I presumetbat the Honourable Member wishes 
to know how the period of probation in excess of 6 months which mjght 
have been allowed in particuJarcases hHs been treated for purpose1'. of 
reckoning increments. 

I have called for a full report from the Agent, Bengal Nagpur Uailwuy 
on this point and will communicate w;ith t ~ Honourable Member when it 
is received. 

RAOIAL DISOBDUNATIOli IN GRANT 01' PBoVIDENT FuND TO. ApPRENTICES 

01' THE KHA.lu.GPUB WOUSBOPS. 

544. -Mr. S. O. Kig.: Is it a fact that the European and Angdo-
Indian apprentices of the Kharagpur Railway Workshops are eligible, on 
their oonfirmation, to join the Railway Provident Fund of the Bengal 
Nagpur Railway, but that the Indian "At' Grade apprentices are not 
allowed to do so? If so, will Government be pleased ix> state what are 
the reasons of this 'discrimination 'I 

Mr. A.  A. ·L. P&rIODI: I am obtaining the required information from the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway and shall comm':nicate later with the Honour-
able Member. 

GRANT 01' A GOOD CoNDUCT BONUS TO ANGLO-INDIAN AND EUROPEAN 

Al»PlUI:NTIClIS AT KHARAGPUlt. 

545. -Mr. S. O. 1IlVa: Is it a fact that, under the nU,e8. a good con-
duct bonus of Rs. 200, with a further sum of Rs 100 to their credit in 
t e ~e t F~ . is given to the Anglo-Indian' and European appren· 
ticeEf in the Bengal Nagpur Raiiway Workshops at Kharagpur, on satisfac-
tory completion of their terms of apprenticeship? If so, will Governmentl 
pleMe st.ate whether this concession is also allowed to the Indian "A" 
Grade apprentices there? If not, why not? 

Mr. A. A. L. ParBODI: I am obta.ining the required information frotn 
the Bengal Nagpur Railway and shall communicate iater with the Hon-
ourable Member. 

PBoBA.TIOIUB"t P1mIOD I'OB INDIAN AND ANGLO-INDIAN AND 
ElJROPB.lN .APPBmrn0llS AT KHABAGPUR. 

HS46. -Mr. 8. -0. Kiva: Is it & fact that, under the rules for recruitment 
~  a.pprentices in the Kharagpur Railway Workshops, the probationary 
period of t,he Indian .. A" Grade apprentioes has 'beEln fixed as six months 
aDd in the case Of the 'Anglo-Indian and European e.pprentioes, it fs 
three '!noBths? If so, widl Government 'please state the reasons for this 
differential tre&tment? 

t'J'or anewer to this question, tee .~I .  to qoeetion No. 541. 

02 
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A04DmIIC QuALInCATIONS M Sl1P&JmfTBNDBNT8 AND AssIsTANT 
SuPllJlJNTDDBNTS 01' THE ABoKAIIOLOGIOAL SDVJDY OJ' INDU. 

547. Sheikh K1IIIUr B1JI&ID KldwAi: (a) Will the Government of India 
be pleased to state what e ~  qualifioations are considered neoeB' 
sary for the appointment. of Superintendents and AuistaDt Superinten-
dents of the .Arclueologioal Survey of India? 

( b) Is it a fact that, as in other scientific departmenta of the Govern-
ment of India, a high technical knowledge of 8rchtllOlogy or any of the 
branches of study comprising the Bubject is not considered essential for 
admission to gazetted posts in this Department? 

(c) .Ale Government aware tha.t the standards of scholarahip and 
teamiDg have lamentably deteziorated of late owing to the appoilla_t 
of persons not properly qualliled? 

Sir J'r1Dk BOYce: (a) 1 would invite the Honourable Member's atten-
tion to the answer given to part (11) of the Honourable Mr. G. S. Kha.parde's 
question No. 69 on 27th February 1928, in the Council of State.' PersoDi 
when first appointed to the Archreological Department are expected to 
bave a sound working kno"1edge of one or more of tbe following subjects, 
i. e., Architecture I Indian languages, history, pre-bisioric antiquities and 
excavations, etc., According to the branch of the work for which ~. 
ment is made. Fitness fOr promotion to the superior posts of the De-
partment such as those of Superintendent,. i. acquired by practical ex-
perien('e which ;in India the Department alone can provide. 

~  As I have already explained to the honourable member in my 
answer to part (0) of the question, selection for first appointment to the 
Department is based primarily on the possession by candidates of a foun-
dation of linguietic, hiRtorical or architectural knowledge or of proficiency 
in more than one of these subjects according to the nature of the work 
for which recruitment is made. The ArchEological Department difters 
from the other Scientific Departments of Government in that. outside it, 
there exist" no agency which provides facHities for specialisation IUch .. 
are available in respect of the various branches of Physica.l Science, e.g., 
Chemistry, Mineralogy, etc. 

(c) No. 
UNSATISJ'AcrOBY ARCR,woLOGICAL REPORTS. 

MS. -Sheikh KuhJr K1II&lD Kl4wal: Baa the attention of the Govem-
ment been drawn to the circular No. 888-69. dated lBt July, 1929, iSBUeCl 
by the Director General of Archl2ology in which the ofticeradmits thai 
many of the contributions to the annuol reports were lamentably poor, 
drawn up carelessly and illogicall1. and in such indifterent literary style 
t·hat it has been necessary to rewnte them? 

III J'raDk .ayce: Government's attention was not drawn to the cir-
cul8l' referred to by t,he Honourable Member untD receipt of his question. 
The circular W88 ifJ8ued by the Director General of AreblBOlogy in Inm. 
in order to draw attention to t~e lapses of some membel'll of the Depart-
meni rather tJian to reflect upon tJie capaclty of the peJ'llODnei of .the De-
partment lUI a whole. It was intended to be treated .. confldentlal. aaCJ 
Gnvemment would like to know how atll contents came to be knoWll to 
the HonouraMe Member. Government are 8SSUred by tii'eDfrector Gene-rar of Arch"'Aog:v thAt there ilt no jURtification ~t e e  for tJiinking 
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that the efficiency of the Department 8S a whole ~  today in any way 
below the high level which htLS always been characteristic of ,the Arclueo-
logical Survey of India. 

STANDARD OF ScHOLARSHIP IN TH1II AROHJEOLOGIOAL DEPARTMENT. 
549 .• Sheikh KUlhir BuaalD Kidwai: (a) What steps do Government 

intend to take to raise the standard of scholarship in the Archleological 
Department? , 

(b) Do Government intend to thresh out the whole question of ap-
pQintments in this Department, if necessary, with the help of an expert 
oommittee? 

Sir J'rank Koyce: (a) In view of the answer given by me to question 
No. 941 Government do not consider that Rny action 'is necessary to raise 
the standard of scholarship in the Archillological Department. 

(b) No. 
APPoINTMBNT OF DIRBO'l'OR GEND.AL 01' AROH.B)LOGY. 

550. -Sheikh IIUIhir Hum Kidwat: (4) Have Government consid-
ered the question of appointing a suoaeaeor to Sir John Marshall, .. 
Director General of ArchleOlogy? 

<b) What are the names and qualifications of the offioers who have 
been appointed to act in his place during the last three years? 

Sir .J'r&Dk .oyce (P) An officer has a'lready been appointed to officiate 
as Director General of ArchlOOlogy in place of Bir John Marshall. 

(b) A stat,ement giving the information asked for is laid on the table 
of the House. 

SIaIemmI. 

Period for whioh 
1Ie omoiated as 

Year. Name of officer. Director-General Quali1lcations. 
of 

Archeology. 
------

1927 · No officiating ap- Both MeeFrs. Hargreavef' 
poilltment w .. and ~t  are ex-
made in this perieneed officers of the 
YE'ar • • Department in which 

1928 Mr. J. F. Blakiaton 6th e~tem e  
they have been 8"rving 

· . "inee 1909 and 1911 
1928 to th Oe- respectively. Mr. 
tober 1928. HargreaveR did admir-

able conFervation work 
in the Nort.he.n Circle 

Mr. H. Hargreaves 8th October 1928 and haq also made 
to date. valuable contrlbuti(\Ds 

to archaeological re-

1929 
Fearch. Mr. Blakiston · . . Mr. Hargreav88 offi· is a first class architect .. 

ciated for Sir John Both uffieers have 
Marshall through- shown great adminis-
out the year. I trative ability in all 

the appointments they 
Jllwe held. 
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QUALtI'lCA.'rIONS OJ' On1OBBS ~ ABOIL1IIOLOGICAL nBPABTKBlt'l'. 

551. -Sheikh lIubJr BUI&lD Kidwal: (a) Will Government ·be pleased to 
state what are the qualifications of the SuperiJltendents and Assistant 
, u~ te e t  of the Arc.ha!ological Department? 

(b) How many oftieers in the Arohmological Department have passed the 
age of superannuation '1 

(e) On what grounds have Government considered it necessary to retain 
them in service? 

(d) Have Government considered the question of filling these appoint. 
mentis by appointment of competent persons ? ' 

(e) How many officers of the grade not lOwer than Superintendents are 
-expected to reach the age of superannuation within the next four ,years? 

(f) Do Government intend' to appoint persons in the grade of Assistantl 
Superintendents or to raise fresh incumbent. to the post of Superintendents? 

(9) How many officeR of the pneral line, i.e., SuperiDtendentB and 
A8eistant Superintendents of the Archeological Survey are graduates • of 
indian or foreign universities? 

ell) How many of them are conversant with oriental languapa like 
Sanskrit, Pali and Pralait. Arabic, Peraian. etc. '1 

(I) Will Government be pleased to state whether iii is aon8idered;,necea 
eary to have a larger proportion of people with linguistic qualifioationa in the 
~ e of the Archeological Depanment? If not, why not? 

SIr J'r&Dk .OJce: (a) 1 would invite the Honourable Member's atten-
tion to the answer given b.y me to part (0) of question No. 547. 

, ~ . Two., " 
(e) In the interests of the public servJce. Both the officers are en-

gaged upon literary work which cannot be entrusted to others. 

(d) Yea. 
(e) Seven. 
(j) If the HOlloumble Member wishes to know whether it is intended 

to appoint men from outside the Archll!Ological Survey to succeed Super-
jntendents now in service; thEl answer is that OQvernment have no such 
intention at prescnt, as no difficulty is anticipated in finding from the 
junior ranks of the Department oftlcers who would be fully qualified to 
fill vacancies among Super.iotendeuts 8S and when these occur. 

(9) 17 out of a total st,rength of 21 pennnnent officers. 
(h) 19. 
(I) No. The existing proportion of officers possessing linguistic qua-

lifications to the total strength is fuBy adequate. 

ABoaADOLOQIOAL PuBLIO.lTIOX8. 

552. *Sheikh IIlIIhlr BuaID K14wll: (q) Will Government be pleased 
to IItote what st.eps bave been taken to popularise tbe work of the Arcbtea-
logical Department among the general public? 
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(b) Is it a fact tha.t the chief provincial publications have been dis-
-continued during the last few years? 
(c) Is it a fact. t ~t the ect~  General. of Archeology in India hal 

prohibited the pubhcatlOn of any t ~ e, even m tho vernacular, by the pro-
vincial Superintendents'or any of the1r staff? 
(d) Does this rule obtain in all t~e scientific e tme ~  of the Govem-

ment of India or does it apply exclUSIvely to the ArchteOlogIcal Department? 
(c) Is it the policy of Government to give every encouragement to the 

-officers and the staff of the Archeological Survey to disseminate know-
ledge about India's past by all possible means? 

-Sir J'rank Noyce: (,a) rrbe work of the Archmological Department is 
given pUblicity by means of deparimental publications such ~. Annual 
and Specia.l Haports, Memoirs and the Like. Whenever a new discovery 
<of limportance is made, a press communique is also issued. The work of 
the Depl\rtment is also reviewed annual\y by the Director of Public In-
formation in his book "India ". 
(b) Yes; primarily as the result of ArchleOlogy having become a central 

subject under the Reforms. 
-(c) The contribut.ion of articles, whether in an Indian verna.cular or 
-in English is not prohibited. AU that is required is that, before such 
:artidles appear in publicationa other than departmental, the approval of. 
·the Government of India Rhould be obtained. This condition is necessary 
in order to ensure tha.t the results of Government c te ~c  work are 
'made available simultaneously and on equal terms to every one. 

(d) I am making inquiries and shan let the Honourable Member know 
the result in due COUl"Be. 

~  Yes; Government are not aware that the practioe observed by them 
in this matter in any way conflicts with the objective. described by the 
"Honourable Member. . 

PRoMOTION op ANGLO-INDTAlil AoooUlftS OJ'J'IOlDBS ON THE 
EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY. 

553. .JIr. B. DIS: (a) Will Government be pleased to ~ te if it is a 
tact that all the six Divisional Accounts Officers on the East Indian Railway, 
are Anglo-Indians? : 

(b) Is it a fact that a large proportion of 'these officers were promoted 
iromthe Anglo-Indian Inspectors of Station Accounts? 

(c) What is the reuson for raising the post of the Inspector of Station 
c~ u t,  to the officers' rank and putting them in the General Branch? 
Is It only to increase the number of Anglo-Indian element in the higher 
post? 

111'. A. A. L. P&rIOD8: (Ja) Three Gre Anglo-Indians and three are Euro-
-pesns. 

(b) One of the three Anglo-Indians is n promoted Inspector of Station 
Accounts but he had been promoted by the Auditor General before he wss 
loaned to the Financial Commissioner . 

• (0) In wew of t ~ replies to clauses (.a) and (b) the question does not 
.anse. 
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PRoMOTION OJ' ANGLO-INDIAN AOOOUNTS OJ'FIOERS ON THlII 

EAS'r INDIAN RAILWAY. 

654. ·Kr. B. Du: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a 
fact that six more Divisional Accounts Officers wHI be required on the Ea.st 
Indian Railway for the six Divisions to introduce the Local Traffic accounts 
scheme? 

(b) Is it a fact t,hat the scheme is now being carried out by an Anglo.· 
Indian officer who was previously the Head Booking Clerk of DeIM? . 

(c) Is it Q fact tha.t all these six officers are being selected from the 
Anglo-Indians? Is it a fact that two Anglo-India.n Inspectors also are to-
be given promotion under this scheme? 

(d) Are Government aware that invariably the members of this com-
munity are monopolising all the higher posts on the East Indian Railway? 
Why are they getting preference? 

(e) Are Government prepared to look into this and put a stop to thi.s. 
preferential treatment to the members of a particular community? 

1If. A.. A.. L. PanQu: (II J Yes, but oUl.)' three of the posts are addi-
tional, as there will be a reduction of three posts in the head o8i"ce. 

(b) No. The previoUfI Head Booking Clerk of Delhi, who is an Anglo. 
India.n, is onl." one of the RUe District Traffic Accounts Officers. 

(c) Only one appointment has been made so far, viz., the promoted 
Head Booking Clerk of Delhi mentioned ill the answer to (b) above. The 
question of fining the remaining two IldclltionaI posts has not. yet arisell. 

(d) and (e). No one iR getting An,v preference ill the mAtter of promo· 
tion:beca.use he belongR to n particular communit,y. The mnjority of the· 
upper grade subordinates that have come to the Rtate from the Esat 
Indian Railway Company arc Anglo-Indlians. 

Lieut.-Colonel lI. A.. J. Gidney: Arising out of the Honourable Mem-
ber'R reply to part (d) of t his question. will he stlltl' whether it is or is not a 
fact that, during the ,vear 192Q, whi1e there was a marked increase of 
Incijans in the upper subordinates grade, the number of Anglo.lndillJl8 
employed on the Ea.st Indian Railwa:v including upper subordinates Will 
reduc'ed by 253, or 10 per cent. of their total number; nnd if tha.t is a. 
fact, is it preferential (IlS is stated in Pllrt (d) of the question) or differen-
tial treatment? 

Jlr. A.. A. L. PIl'IOIII: The Honourable Member wiJ.l not expect me to 
carry the figures in my head; I am content, if the figures appear in &. 
public R.eport, to accept them from him. 

FACILITIES IN INDIA GRANTED TO THE DUTCH Am SERVIOlll. 

565. .JIr. Gaya PruI4 SJ.Dah: Is it a fact that the question of givtng-
"furt..her facilities" to the Dutch air Bights across India is being consi-
dered by Government, and if 80, will they be pleased to make a. statement 
on the subject so as tc allay any apprehension that the Indian revenues 
may be charged for providing facilities to a. foreign air service, or that • 
foreign Ilir service may establish itself in Indin? 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: The perrmsslOn of Gov-
ernment for further trhll flights between Holland and the Dutch East 
Indies has been asked for and the matter is now under consideration by 
Government. If pennission is given, no facilities other than those refer-
red to in the reply gliven by me in this House on .?Oth J ~u . 
1930 to part (c) of the Honourable Member's question ~. 19, wIll be 
afforded. : 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I was then not here as I had resigned; will 
the HonourRb'le Member kindly repea,t that answer? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .alb Kltra: I have not got the answer 
with me at the present moment; but my Honourable friend will find ~ 
printed in the reports of the House. 

CLASSIFICATION OF COMMUNITIES FOR ApPOINTMENT IN THE SERVICE. 

fi56. -:Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim: (a) Will Government be pleased to state. 
whether the following Resolution was passed by the Assembly on the 10th 
of MBrch, ] ~2  ? 

"That this ABSemhly recommends to the Governor General in Council th!\t in 
making DP,W recruitment for the llervices under the cont.rol of the Central: 
Government, steps be taken to secure, that the'l8"icel are not undul,. 
overweighted with representatives of anyone community or province and 
that as far as possible claims of all communities and provinces are con-
sider·ed ... 

(h) Hus a.ny effect been g ~e  to this Resolution aa yet 1 
(c) Does the classification of communitie:'; into majority and minority 

date from the passing of the said Resolution 1 
(d) Axe the depressed classes, the Sikhs, Parsis and Indian Christians 

counted with the majority community for the pUl'poses of representation 
in the services of the Crown under this Resolution 1 

(e) Which are the minority communities contemplated by the Gov-
ernment of India Circular No. F. 2 ~t ., dated the 5th February 
19261 

(f) Are not the depressed classes numbered as sixty millions in this 
country? Are they clas&ed with the minorities? 

(g) Who arc these "others" mentioned in the Railway Board's Report 
fo! 1928-29, who are also considered as belonging to the minority 
communities? 

The Honourable Sir Jame. Orerar: (ja) and (b). The reply is in the 
8offinnative. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to my reply to his question 
No. 64, on the Brd September last. 

(el) Sikhs, Pnrsis, und Indinn Christia.ns are a.mong the classes. gener-
a11y recognised Us requiring consideration in nccordance VI'iith the principles 
of the Resolution. : 

(e) There has been no precise definition of the tenll "minority com-
munities". . 

(f) It was computed at the Census of 1921 that the depressed classes 
numbered bet'\yeen 55 lind 60 millions in India proper. It is understood 
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that certain castes included under the general description of depressed 
.classes are treated as minority communities by certain local Governments. 

(9') 'fhe tenn "other classes " refers to communities not specifically 
mentioned in the statements ~ c u e  in t.he report. 

Kawab Sir Sahib.lada AbdUl Qaiyum: Have the Government of Indi!? 
ever considered how the caste Hindus, who appear to have monopolised 
or captured Government services, compare with Muslims in numbel'B 
after excluding the Buddhists, the Sikhs Il-nd other smaller communities 
now fomling part of the majority community and whether untouchables. 
who fonD. a very large part of the Indian population and are cla&8ed as 
Hindus or 8S part of the majority communitJ, are counted as such in 
securing Mervices for the Hindus? 

'!'hi Honourable SIr lames Orerar: I think. if the Honourable Mem-
ber will e ~ u e the vnriouR debates in this House and the answers that 
have been given. be ~ I  find that these mattel'B have been carefully con-
eiderOO. 

As regards tbe specific que8tion be asked regardling. tbe depressed 
classes, I have already pointed out that ~e Local Governments do feel 
that oertain sectioDf! ineluded under tbat general definition are minority 
·communities . 

• awab Sir Sahlbnda Abdul QatJam: Do GovE'mment propose to iso-
late the MU86almans from the rest of the population of India for the 
purposes of services, just RR has been done with respect to representation 
in the Assembly and Local Councils, by ec ~ ce.rtain constituencies 
as Muhammadan and tbe rest R8 Non-Mubammadan? Will Government 
see the adv.isability of separating or isolating the Muhammadans altoge-
ther from the rest of the Indians RJld give them a sbare in the servioee 
according to their numben? 

'!'he HOIloarable Sir lam .. Orerar: I sha)) examine the suggeBtion 
made by tbe Honourable Member. 

JIr ••• S • .&Dey: Is the Honourable Member aware that, at tbe All-
India Minorities Conference, the covener had also invited the depressed 

·classes to attend it? 

The Honourable Sir lamu Orerar: I am afraid I could not catch the 
Honourable Member. Will he kindly repel\t his question? 

JIr .•. S. Aney: Is the Honourable Member aware that at the All· 
India Mdnorities Conference the depresHed classes were also invited toO 
attend it? Is the Government aware of it? 

TIle HDDOUrable Sir lam.. Orerar:· I do not think that arises out 01 
this question. 

JIr. Gaya Prua4 SiDIh: Have claims of all tbe difterent provinces 
been taken into account in tenns of the Resolution to which reference 
has been made in the question? 

(No answer WAS given.) 
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TBAINING OJ' INDUlTS FOB RAILWAY SIlBVIOBS. 

557 .• :Mr. Bhupattraju Slwamaralu: Will Government ~ e ~ . to 
'8tate what progress has been made with .regard to the tec ~  trai.Jlil1g 
-()f Indians in the several provinces of Indla, both for the superlor ~  the 
subordinate QTades of the railway services, and the system of selectIon and 
training of the young men appointed probationers in the Traffic e ~
ment on IndiAn Railways, Rnd if so, what. is the number that are bemg 
trAined now And how mnnv of them are Hmdus, how many Mussa.lmans, 
and how m~  Anglo-Indians, and how many Indian Christians? 

IIr. A. A. L. P&l'IOIl8: Information on the subject is not available by 
Provinces. On the State-managed railways there are 89 special appren-
tices who are receiving training for the Mechanicltl Engineering and the 
'Transport,ation Power branches. The distribution of this number among 
the communities is as foHows: 

HIndu" 

Muhammadan!! 

<\nglo. Indians 

Indian Chriltians 

Paraee 

Total 

22 

9 

IS 

2 

1 

.. 39 

. There are also at present 19 probationers of A8iiatic domicile in the Supe-
rior establishment in the Transportation Tra.ffic and Commercial Branches 
. of State-managed railways. The distribution of this number among the 
,different communities is as follows: 

Muslim 

Hindu 

Indian Cbri<tian 

Sikh 

Total 

1 

16 

1 

1 

•• III 

Government are not in possession of information showing the number 
-of apprentices and probationers in the Superior establishments of Com-
pany-managed railways. 

The reguiations for the recruitment of probat.ioners in the Superior 
"TI:affia Transporta.tion and mme c ~ Branches of Sta.te-managed 
raIlways Bre in the Librnry of the House . 

. E.ach railway administration has prescribed its own rules for the 
t!RJDmg .of th.e subordinate establishment, but the question of obtaining 
:some UDlfol'1l1jlty on 6't,ate-mn.naged railwa.ys is under consideration. 

Government are not o.wo.r8 .. of the number of subordinates who are at 
present receiving training in the T1'8ffi'c Department of Indian Railways. 
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HIGH RATE OF INTEREST FOR RECENT STERLING LoAN. 

55&. .J[r. BhupaUraju Sitaramaraju: Will Government be pleased to· 
state (i) why the sterling 10Hn WI1S borrowed at six per cent.; (ti) whether 
the amount could not be raised in India, and (iii) whether the high rate 
offered hud anything to do with the Lahore resolutions? 

The Honourable Str Georle SchUlter: I would invite the Honourable' 
Member's attention to purugl'Uphs 92 find 93 of my budget speech where-
he willi find my answers to his queries. 

CONSTRUCTION OF THE VIZAOAPATAlrI HARBOUR. 

569 .• J[r. Bhllpatirajll Siwamaraju: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to t t~ when the harbour construction at Vizagapatam is likely to be 
finished, and wbat is the amount already spent and what amount is yet 
to be spent for the purpose? 

(b) Will the .~  to Hilipur Rllilwll.v be complet.ed by tho 
time the Vizagapatam Harbour work is completed, and is there any pros· 
pect of opening both in ) 931, aR originally contemplated? 

Mr. A. A. L. P&I'IODI: (ill) It is hoped thllt work on the construction 
of the Vizagapatam Harbour wi-lJ be .. ufficientl,v advanced to allow ships 
to be berthed in 1982. The amount spent on construction of the Har· 
bour up to the 30th September, 1929, WIIS npproximatcly Rs. 161'98 lakhs. 
The latest forecast of totAl expenditure is RFI. 286i Inkhs. 

(b) Yes. Portions of the Raipur.Vizianagram Railway between 
Raipur Jhonk I:lJld llarhlltipur·Vizianugl'llm have ! ~ e  been opened 
and the balance of the line is expected to be ready in 1982. 

DESTINATION OF THE BUDDHA RELIC FOUND AT PALNAD. 

560 .• JIr. Bhupatiraju 8iWamaraju: Will Government be pleased to· 
lItate whether they have decided the destinat·ion of the real find in Palnad 
t.aluk in the Krishna district by IHr. Longhurst of the Indinn ArcWeologi. 
enl SUl"w·y. of 'Buddha's relic? 

8ir !'rank Boyce: No. The matter i8 stiH under consideration. 

CLAIM BY INDIA FOR WAR SERVICES RENDERED TO BBlTADI'. 

661. ·Xr. Bhllpattralu SlwamaraJu: Will Government be pleased to· 
state whether India 'f> claim of seventy million sterlimg in Britain in COD-
nection with WAr services, Ilpnrt from one hundred mi.llion pounds sterling 
voluntarily given by India, has been settled by the War Office? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: There hOf> never, so far RS I can 
ascertain, been any question of 1\ clRim by Indin of seventy miJ1ion sterling 
in c e ~  with WAr FlerviceFl. I ha.ve a8certnined from the Honourable' 
em ~  thlit hik qUPRtion rpferFl to the generAl settlement of war claims 

Imj ttlHi hI' wikheFl to knm,': 
(fl) th(' net umount paid b;y· India over and above the original can· 

tribution of one hundred million sterling; and • 
(11) whether there are any outstanding claims by India against the' 

British Government and vice versa. 
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As to the first point, Il further contribution of £13,600,000 was made 
.in accordance with a Resolution passed by the Imperial Legislat.ive Council 
in September 1918. This payment waf! made at the. time, but still awaits 
:il)rma} ratificatien by a Resolution of Parliament. 

As to the second point, there are cert-ain ut t ~ claims and counter-
. claims. These have been the subject of prolonged dIscussion, and I em 
indicate that Government expect shortly to be able to announce a final 
. settlement of all war claims. 

DETJII:BMINATION OJ' LAND REVENUE POLlCY BY PRoVINCIAL 
LEGISLATURES. 

562. .JIr. Bhupattraju SltaramaraJu: (,a.) Will Government be pleased 
;to state whether the Govemment of India allow freedom. to Local Govern-
ments to deal with 'land revenue policy as they deem best, and if so, have 
the provinciaJl legislatures any determining voice in the matter? 

(b) If so, ha.ve such powerl'! so far been exercised by any of the pro-
v.inctal legislatures? 

(e) If the. provincial legislatures are not given this freedom, do the 
-Government of India propolle to take steps to give such freedom to them? 

Sir I'rank Hoye.: (a) Under the Devolution Rules land revenue admi· 
nistration is a provincial £illlbjeet and Local Governments are free to deal 
with questions affecting land revenue policy in their respective provinces, 
subject to the gl'rferal powers of superintendence, direction and control poss-
.essed by the Government of India.· The powers of local ~g tu e  ore 
defined in the Government of India Act. 

(b) The general principles of land revenue RsseSfiment. have been em-
bodied in Acts passed by .the local legislatures of the United Provinces, 
Centra.l Provinces and the Punjab. Similar legislation is under considera-
tion in Bombay and Assam and the necessary Bills will be introduced in 
due course in the local Legislative Councils. 

(Ie) Does not a.rise. 

PERCENTAGE OF VACANCIES IN THE INDIAN FOREST SERVIOE FILLED BY 
PRoMOTION OJ' OJ'J'IOEBS OF THE PRoVINOIAL FOREST SJIIRVICE. 

563. ·Mr. S. O. Kitra: (a) In reply to Mr. K. C. Neogy on the 12th 
September, 1928, the Government sbated "121 per cent. of the total Indian 
Forest Service cadre was set apart in 1921 for promotion of Provincial 
li'm·cst Service Offi'cers as a result of the recommendation of the T slington 
-Commission. This proportion of posts is now held by Provincial Forest 
Service officers and it is the ;intention of Government to fill each vacancy 
in this portion of the cadre by promotion from the Provincial Forest Ser-
vice. This will give, during the period 1928-84, officers of the Provincial 
Service 10 vacancies out of 24 or 41·66 per cent. of the total number of 
vacancies. " 

Will Government be pleased to state why particularly a period of seven 
years WBS taken for the purpose of calculation? Is it that, in tha,£ year, 
the figure for the posts likely to be held by provincial officers is at its 
'highest, or is there any other reason? 

(b) Is it not a fact that according to the calculations shown by Govem-
ment there ought to be 14 vacnncies within the period 1{)28-H4 to h(' 
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tilled up by direct recruits? Is it a fact that aJreudy six Indians and four 
Europeans have been reoruited and seven more are undergoing ·training, four 
of whom will be appointed in 1980 and three in 1981? 

Sir J'rank Boyce: No special llignificance attaches to the period of seven 
years for which vaoancies among promoLed Provincial Forest Servioe offi-
cers were calcuJat.ed in answering the question referred to by the Honour-
able Member. This period was chosen merely because figua-es for it hap-
pened to be readily available. In calculating vacanoies due to superan-
nuation, fairly long periods have to be taken into account; otherwise no< 
clear indication could be obtained of the average rate of retirement. If 
the period in ql.estion had been three yesrR, say to the end of 1931, the 
share of Provincial Forest Service officers of the total number of vacancies 
then expected would have come to 40 per cent. or only 1·66 less than the' 
percentage mentioned in t,he answer given to Mr. Neogy. 

(b) The facts are as stated. ~ increase in the actuals of direct re-
cruitment is explained by the fnet that the figure 14 mentioned by the· 
Honourable Member related only to vacancies due to superannuation. 

LACK OJ' LIsTBD POSTS IN THE FOUST DBPA.BTHENT. 

liM. ..... 8. O. JI1Va: (a) Is it a fact, that there has been a substantial 
inorease in the number of listed posts in almost all other departments 
except Forest, subsequent to the Lee Commission? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) is in the affirmative, will Government ex-
plain if there are any particular reasons for this diffetential treatment of 
the provincial office1'8 of this Department? 

Sir I'raDk Boyce: (4) There has been an increase in the number of 
. listed posts in the Indian Civil Service and Indian Police Service. 

(b) The main question is one of Indianisation rather than one of the-
sources from which Indian recruits should be drawn. In the Indian Forest 
Service the proportion of posts reserved for Indians is higher than in 
either of the other t.wo all-India Services mentioned in the answer to part 
(4). In order that Indians should receive higher training in Forestry in. 
India before appointment to the Indian Forest Service, the Government 
of India expanded tho College of Forestry at Dehra Dun at a cost of 
nearlv five lakhs on buildings and equipment and an additional oxpendi-
ture of approximately Rs. 86,000 on the staff. The number of Indian pro-
bationers who have been receiving instruction at the College before appoint· 
ment to the Indiau Forest Service in anyone year works out at an average 
of 4, and the chances are tha.t in the near future it may fall even below 
this number. The proportion of posts relerved for promoted Provincial 
Forest Service officers oan be increased only at the expense of direcfi. 
Indisn recruit':! and consequently at the expense of the College of Forestry 
at Dehrfl Dun which might as well be closed if the number of direct 
recruits js to fall well below the smaIl figure of 4 a year. The Govemmen. 
of India, therefore, thought that it would be better to await the Report of 
the In,dian Statutory Commission, when the future of the control of Forests 
could be . clear] y . visualised. before deciding to V9.ry the exilting 
system of recrUitment for the Indian Forest Service. For, if the-
next step should be &8simUation of the position' of the Indiim 
F ~t Servioe toO that of otherall.lndia Services operating-in 
the tranlferred field,the question' of increaeing the ~ t  of 
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posts open to promoted officers would become largely one for 
each Local Government to decide· Government are, however, now con-
sidering whether llnything can be done in the meantime. to increase the 
proportion o.f posts open to Provincial F e ~ Service officers without mate-
riall" redUeIllg' the averflge number of Indlll,ns now annually chosen for-
training at Dehra Dun and the Honourable Member may rest assured that, 
if something can be done in· this direction, it will he dooe. 

RFCRUITMENT IN THE INDIAN FOREST SERVICE. 

565. -Mr. S. O. Xltra: (a) Is it a fact that the Government of Thdis, 
in letter No. 1270, dnted 12th October, 1922, in reply to the memorials-
submitted by the Provincial Forest Service officers said "having regard to 
the similarity in the character of the duties to be performed in the so-
called 'major', and 'minor' charges, it may be that we shall propose some 
increase in the number of posts in the Imperial Servioe as open to the· 
Provincial Service"? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) is in the affirmative, will Government-
state whether they have come to any decision on this point., within the 
last seven years? 

(e) Is it a fact that four Europeans have been directly recruited in the 
Indian Forest Service against six Indians within the last two ye84"B l' 
Will Government explain how this is consistent with the proportion e ~ 
by the Lee Commisiiion (i.e .. 75 per cent. should be Indians and 25 per 
cent. Europeans)? 

Sir Prank lfoyce: (a) No. 
(b) I have already explained the position in my answer to part (b) of 

the immediately preceding question. 
(ICy Four Europeans were appointed to the Indian Forest Service in 

]929, but this WBS not as against six Indians, burt in order to make up the 
European ratio of 1 = 3 which, but for these four appointments, would have· 
fanen to 8 = 26. 

PRoMOTION OF PERMANENT ENGINEERING SUPERVIBOBB, TELEGB.U'HS. 

566. -Mr. Gaya Prasad S\Dgh: (a) Have the Government of India in 
the Department of Indust-ries and Labour in their letter No. 107-PTE. 
dated the 18th April, 1927, sanctioned the withholding of promotions of' 
permanent Engineering Supervisors, Telegraphs (General Branch). appoint. 
ed according to 'the old method in force prior to January 1929 to the-
grade of Deputy Assistant Engineers, or does this letter' only 'sanction 
recruitment to the grade of EngineeriIl.g1 Supervisol's? 

(b) How many Engineering Supervisors (recruited according to the 
old method) have been thus affected by this sanction and debarred from 
rising above the rank of Supervisors? Is it not a fact that some Super-
visors were given only one chance to appear for the examination referred' 
to in part (b) of my unsiarred question No. 177 of the 16th September, 
1929, regarding the system of recruitment to e ~  Engineering· 
Branches? 

(0) If Government have not sanctioned the withholding of further pro-
motions of Engineering Supervisors (recruited acco-rding to the old method)-

. to the grade of Deputy Assistant Engineers, how do Government propose-
to reconcile their reply to part (h) of my uDstarred question No, 177 of tne-
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16th September, 1929? Me Government aware that iD. answer to the 
RaDle question Government refused to take five JndiHns? If so, why then 
Enginetll"Llg Supervisors, Messrs. J. E. W. Underwood, W.· C. Duncan, 
T. P. D'Abreu, were sent to the Chief Eleotrioian's Office, Caloutta, for 

'training? What was the objeot of training these three men in t.he Chief 
Electrician' Il office? 

(d) Did the above three Supervisors fail to pl\88 the examina.tion 
referred to in part (b) of my unstarred question No. 177 of the 16th Septem-
beJ, 1929 ~ If so, why were tbese persons selected for training in the 
Telegraph Store-yard, Calcutta, iD. the office of the Chief Electrician? 

(e) Is it Dot a fact that no permanent Indian Engineering Supervisor, 
'l'elegraphs, was admitted for trn.ining in the Chief Eleotrician's Office, 
Ualcuttu. while 14 Anglo-Indians in H127. IlJld three more this vear have been 
'sent up for subsequent appointments as Deputy Assistant Engineers? 

(/) Do Government propose to make inquiries whether this is due to 
favour sbo",'Il to a particular community? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfa\h MItra: (a) In the letter quoted 
the Government of India issued orders introducing a revised method of re-
cruitment/, and training of candidates for the cadre of Engineering Super-
visors. Consequent on the issue of these orders, the method of training 
Engineering Supervisors for subsequent promotion to the cadre of Deputy 
Assistant Engineers which was previously in force was abolished. 

(b) The numb,er is 21. The reply to thf' second part of the question :s 
in the· affirmative. ' 

(e) In view of the reply Iiot (a) a.bove the first part of the question does 
not Ilrise. The IUlswer to the second part is in the affirmative. 

Although Messrs. Underwood. White (not Duncan) and D'Abreu failed 
in the examination held in 1927, they had passed n. previous similar 
examination in 1926, but owing to being over age they were not per-
mitted to join training das8 in 1926. On reconsideration it was ad-
mitted by the Dircdor-General that. as from the point of view of prac-
tical fitness they were thoroughly qualified to perfonn the duties of Deputy 
Assistant. Engineers and they had passed an examination as already stated 
they deserved exemption from the age limit. The Government of India 
therf'fore permitted them, as a special case. to undergo the same course 
of training as was prescribed for appointment as Engineering Supervisors, 
Relected under the new method in 1929. for subsequent employment aa 
Deputy Assi8tant Engineers on successful completion of the course. 

(d) The reply to the latter part of (c) covers this part; 
(e) e~ I  oul)' one Indian candidate qualified a.t the admission 

,examination in 1927 and he subsequently failed to ps,ss the examination 
held n.tI the conclusion of six months' training. 

(f) No. Government Me satisfied that no favour has been shown to 
any particular community in this matter. 

DIsoHARGII OJ' ONlIhi4JC(1DDIN, A DB.Ivlm IN THII NOBTH WlI8TlIBN R.uLWAY. 

567. ' ..,. ~ Latif 8ab1b 1'1l'OOkh1: (a) Will Govemment please 
atatetbe rea80Jl or reasons why one IlIliunuddin, son of KasaDl, who was a 

• F. P. driver in the North Western "Railway on ine Wazfrabad-r."hore 
fiction. was discharged from service" 
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(b) Is it a fact that the said Imamudqin was injured, while on duty. 
t , ct~ iu 1925, and for the tlecond time in 1927? 

(e) If the u ~ e  to part (b) bi' in the affirmative, was ally compeusa.-
tion paid to him under the Workmen's Compensation Act? If not, why 
f1ot? 

(d) Has Ilny gratuity been paid to the said Imamuddin? If not, wby 
1l0t? ' 

, 
JIr. A. A. L. P&l'IODI: 1 have asked the Agent. North Western Ra.il-

way, for a report. ~  will communicate with the Honourable Member on 
its receipt. 

UNDlCRWBITTNG CoJDfIS8ION rAID FOR FLoATATION OF TIIlII .BBOBNT STBRLING 
LoAN. 

568 •• 111'. GhaDlhy&D1 Du B1rla: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
'state the amount of underwtiting commission. if any, 'paid in connection 
''''ith thl' tloatntion of the c~ t HterjingLolln of £H millions? 

(b) What is the figure to which the rate of interest works out taking 
into consideration the ~ c u t, interest, premium, underwriting commi.-
,sion, and other charges, if any? 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuater:(a) UnderWriting commission 
paid was at Ow mHiIlI rute of -1 t per (,CDt. 

(b) Taking into account nil churges. the 1'I\te of interest works out to 
:£7-5-8 lWI' eent. if the loan is repaid in 1.932 and £7-8-9 per cent. if 
'repaid in 1933. It is of course obvious tha.t, in the C88e of a short loan 
like the' pl'cflent ant' the tmderwriting and ot,her charges on issue if cal-
muaj;ed in t ~ form of un BJlDUal ppl'centage work out at. a compa.ra.tively 
high figure. These charges are the nonnal expenses on issues payable 
by all borl'myt"rg in London and (10 not refleC't in any we.y on the credit of 
:the bOl'J'ower, 

FALL IN THE P1uOE OF SILVER. 

. 569. ·Mr. GhlDlhyam Das Blrla: (It) Has the Attention of Government 
been drawn to the .following Reuter's messnge, dated I~ , the 17th 
February, appearing in the newspapers of February 19th, 19801 

"Mr. J .. i Ming. Chairman of the B&nk of China, has issued a. statement that "the 
'prtlSent low value of silver is entirely due to the Indo-Chino. change to the jlOId standard, 
~m e  with indiscriminate selling of surplus of silver hy the Indian Treasury." 

"Shanghai stocks", he says, "are not too large because the bulk are reserves BlZainst 
notes in circulation." Mr. Li Ming anticipates an increased need for silver in Chi",r, 
and adds that, the adoption of 0. gold standard by China is impossible in the near 
future. If, and when it is adopted, no ItOld coins are contemplated and therefore China 
must continue to be a large buyer of silver for coinage PUrpoI8l." 

(b) Is the Honourable the Finanoe Member prepared to modify the 
-statement, made by him while replying to Sir PutshotBmdas Thakurdas in 
the Legislative ASRcmbly on t.hf' 4t,h February, ~ . when, RS reported in 
t.hE'. papers, he snid, nmong other t, g~ th 11 t, "it, WaR not prim:'lrily thf' 
BctlOll of the Governrm:nt of Indio which brought about the fRlI in silver 
prices" and thut "the e t ~c ,t  hnd been caused bv t,he fn,ct t.hat China 
Indo-Chinn were selling silver"? ' • 

b. H0D01Irable Sir George Schulter:, (Il) Yes. 
, -I 
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(II) I maintain that the reply which I gnve to Sir Purshotamdas. 
ThtlkUl'dns was substantially correct. I Cllnnot agree with the state-
Ulent quoted by the HOllourahle e ~ e  to the effect that t!he selling 

,. by the Government of India has been 'indiscrimiDllte' and the chief factor-
in thl' recent fnll.According t·o my information, the chief factors in the 
fi,n in the last three months (during which t,he Government of India have· 
made no sllles in the London market) have been sales of 50 million ounoe_ 
from Indo-China., and substantial forward operations ill the market by 
Chinese holders of silver. I would call the Honourable Member's atten-
tion particularl.v to t,he fRct that whereas the Government of India have 
only sold 67'S million ounces since the Currency Commissiorr"s ~ t 
(I.e., in at years) the Bauque d'Indo-Chinn I\re rtlport.ed to hnve sold 50' 
million ounces in the last few weeks. I would also call attention to the 
fIWt thut the Government of India ~ not sold anv refined silver below 
n basis of 22i pence per ollnce in London. I agree t!hat India. has been 8. 
factor in the general world position. but this wus unavoidable because 
the known large ~ u  Atoeks held by us would have been a depresaiDg 
factor whether we hud solO or not. 

TOTAL OF StLvn RU1'EBS JN' CmoULA.TION. 

570. *1Ir. GJwIIhy&Dl Du Blrll: Will. Government be pleased to give 
their estimate of the total silver rupee circulation at present? 

Th. Honourable Sir <Ieor •• SchuaW: Statement XXX of the laRt 
Ilnmml report of the Controller of the Currency gives the tot-Ill of rupees 
coined. As no iniormlltioll can be obtllinecl OR to t.he t.otltl nmount of 
MJpees melted, exported lind IOiit. Government prf.'ff'T8 not tc g , ~ I\n esti-
mate of the ~ e  rupee circulation. 

PROPORTION 01' THill REOIRTDED DEBT 01' INDIA TN RUPEES HELD BY 
EUROPEANS. 

57. *1Ir. GhaDlhyam Du Blrla: Will Gcvernment be pleased to state 
the proportion of the registered debt of India in rupees beld by Europeans 
on the Slst December of 1917 And ~  -

The Honourable Sir CJeor.e Sch1ll\er: The information is not available. 
As I.l very small portion of tht' rupee debt is registerod, any conclueions re-
g ~ the tot 0.1 debt hailed on the figures of t·he registered debt w6uld he 
mislellding. 

M.uORrry AND MmOBlTY CoMMUIUTLCS IN BUlLJU AND NORTH-WEST FRONTIU 
PBoVINOII. 

572. *Itr. ADwar-ul-Aslm.: Will Government. be pleused to t~tt  
~  nr(' the mlLjority and minority communities in Bllnna, snd t·he 

North-West Frontier Province. and what. method illl adopted in thoflle pro-
vinces in the matter of recruitments in the public services, which are under 
the Centr"l Government? 

The Honourable IIr lamll Orerar: In regard to the fl1'8t part of the 
Question. further enquiries are e ~ mnde, and J fIIhall be ~  to furnish 
the Honourable Member with the informR.tion in due course. 

As to the second part, the e~e t of India hopethortly to be in 
a position w issue instructions in the ma.tter. 
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DJIILIIl ELtaCTlUC SUPPLY .AND TRACTION CoKPANY. 

673. -Mr. E. G. KoJ: (a) Is it a fact that the Delhi Electric Supply 
and Traction Company is a compau;y of foreign domicile with a completely 
foreign Board of Directors? 

(I)) Is it 11 fact that the Compuny haH, in the course of ~ years eniling 
tia£'! a'lst December, 1928, built up Ilssets worth about three times the 
subscribed capital, that, for several years it hns been paying 1\ high dividend 
of 12 per cent., and thnt in nddition shares to the extent of .on.o third of 
the original number have been recently issued free to the eXlstmg sbare-
hoJders? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Municipal Committee and the Delhi publio 
have made strollg complaints against the rllte charged by the Com puny for 
the current supplied, and against the working of the tramways? 

(d) What steps do Government propose to take in order to stop the 
explOitation of the public of Delhi by 1\ rich company of foreigners? 

(/') Is it a fuct that the Company htH'e upplied £Qr the extension of their 
hcence for fifty years from date, although their existing licence does not 
expire till 1947? What are theconsideratiollfl underlying this course? 

(f) Have, Government considered the inadvisability of el..-tending the 
licence of u foreign company for such a long time'! . 

(g) In any case are Government prepared to give an undertaking tlmt 
t.hey will not commit the futUre generations irrevocably to any arrange-
ment without giving this House an opportunity to discuss the matter? 

The Hononrable Sir BhlJpendra .atho Jlitra: With ,)'our pemlissioll, Sir, 
1 propOHe tu answer questions :'>78 find 574 together. 

The informlll.ion asked for is being collected and will be supplied to the 
Honounlble Member in due course. 

)[r. B. Daa: In view of the national m t~ ce of the reply to these 
questions, will tha Honourable Member lay it on the table of this House? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Kiva: My Honourable friend is 
going back to the matter which was dealt with by my Honourable friend 
the Leader of the House 11 little while ago. When we get the answers, 
we shnll duly consider whether they should be placed on the table of the 
House or copies placed in the Library, with reference to the practice which 
baa been sturted ou a. suggestion made, or a ruling given, by 11 previom: 
President. of this House. 

Mr. B. Daa: On a point of order, Sir. If t·he Bnswer is a long state-
ment. the Honourable Member can place it in the Library or send it to 
the Member concerned. Bere 11 definite question of public importance has 
been asked, dnd if the answer is sent to the Honourable Member. tbe 
House will be entirely in the dark. I hope you will give your ruling' on the 
point whether in Buch CBBes the answer should not be given on the floor 
of the House. 

Mr. Preltden\: The Honourable Members have a. remedy if they choose 
to utilise it. 

D 2 
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DHLBI ELBOTBIC SUPPLY AND T1u.mION CoMPANY. 

t574 ·M:l'.K. C. Roy: (a) Is it a fact that 's; oOnslder&ble part of the 
I)rofits of the Delhi Electrio Supply and Traction Company is being UBed 
In purchasing current from the Government Power Station at Itt -cheap 
rate and seJliug it to the public at a much higher rate? What is the 
extent of the Company's profits through this arrangement? 

(b) Is it 0. fuot that on this account Government refused to supply 
current for street lighting to the Delhi Municipality and thereby force!! 
it to pay muoh higher ra.tes to the company? 

(c) Is it n fact that negotiations are being carried on between th. 
Direotor of the company and the Government for selling the ~ me t 
power installation or failing that for supplying ourrent from this installation 
at still cheaper rates? . 

(d) Are Government prepa.red to give an undertaking that they wi!) 
t.ake thifl House and the public fully into confidenoe in tbematter? 

DD'nBDCB IN PRIOR OJ' ELBCTBIO CuB'&BNT SUPPLIBD TO GOVl:BNMKNT 
OFftOIA.LS AND PBlVATB INDIVIDUALS IN NEW DBLHI. 

575. ·1Ir. Eo O. Boy: (4) Is it a fact that eleotrio current is supplied 
from the Government Power House at the rate of three annas a unit to 
Government officials in New Delhi and at the rate of six annas R unit to 
private individuals in the same area? 

(b) If the reply to part (4) is in the affirmative, what is the difference 
due to? 

(c) What is the extent of loss, if any, which Government incur in 
supplying electric current at reduced rates to Government ofIicials? If 
tberE' is a gain what is the extent of the gain? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath Mitr .. : (4) Yes. 
(b) The higher rate for private consumers was fixed to correspond with 

the rate charged hy the Company which supplies cw.·rent in Delhi. I may 
add t ~ the qUE'stion of making a uniform charge for a.ll oonsumers in the 
New Delhi art:a is now under the consideration of Government. 

(c) Government incurs no loss in supplying current at a rate of three 
annas per unit. It is difficult to state what profit, if any, there is by sup· 
plying current at this rate,bec8use a large amount of energy is supplied 
88 power in different forms at ddferent rates. 

PucUt Btrday lfath ][UJlIlU: If three nnnas per unit is charged to 
Government officials, why is double that rate charged to privat.e COD-

sumerA? 
The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .atll Xitra: I have already &.nswered 

that part of the question. If the Hon?urahle ,Member had listened to the 
am,wer given to part (b) of Mr. Ro;V s questIOn, he would have got the 
l\D.swel'. 

PandJt B:lrd&y ... tIl ][1IDUQ: lteplying to part (b), the Honoura.ble 
M:embersaid that the question was under consideration. I was asking him, 
if it was a fact that three &.nnas per unit was sufficient to cover the (!Ost of 
generation of electricity, why priva.te consumers were so' lOilg charged six 

.~. That qU8etion was not answered. 
tFor answer to tlli8 quelJtion, R"'- answer to question No. 573. 
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The KOIIOUlabl. Sir BhupeDdra lfMb. Kiva: I sha.ll read. out the answer 
aga.in. 

"The higher rate for priv&te consumers was fixed to corTespond with the rate charged 
by the Company which supplies current in Delhi." 

That is the IUlswer to the question put by my friend Pandit Hirday N nth 
Kunzru. The additional statement that I made was: 

"I may add that the question of making a uniform charge for all consumers in the 
New Delhi IIrea i. now uI ~  the coll8ideration of Guverument." 

Pandlt B1rday lfath KUDzru: That does not answer the question why 
there wu;; It differEnce? Why did you penn it that difference to continue? 

The HODourable Sir Bhuptndra JTatb. JDtra: There is no question of 
Government pennitting it. The Company has levied the rate charged so 
far under the temH! of its licence. 

PancUt Kirday lfath Kunll'U.: Who is considering the question of equali-
sing the flit es ? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath Kitra: I have already answered 
that qUt'fltioll in Ill." reply to the original question. I shall read. the answer 
again. 

Mr. President: Order, order. . 
Mr. B. Das: Hat';' power been given in t,he licence to thp, Company t,o 

charge GoVt'rnrllPnt officia.ls lL smaller ra.te than the private consumers? 
The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kttra: My Honourable friend hUR 

wholh' miFnmdm'Rtood the answer. If he will kindly read the answer I 
have 'given, he will be able t,o understand the t ~ more fully. 

The Revd. J. O. Ohatterjee: Have Government received a request hom 
the Delhi ::'Ifuniciplllity that they should not sell the Government Power 
House to nny compan,Y without consulting them nor enter into a. lease with 
an." c m . ~  

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra lfath J[ttra: I submit that that ques-
tion !l()tlJo! not, Hris(' out of thp queRt.ions tha.t I have been so far answer-
~ g. 

Mr. M. It. Jayakar: In whose power is it to charge the new unifonn 
rat.p. tlw Government or the company? 

The BODourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitr&: It is in the hands of Gov-
enmlOl1t. It. is for t,he Govemment to consider that question, and that has 
been sta\Hd in my reply. 

CLASSIFIOATION 011' GoV:mRNMENT QUARTERS IN N:mw DELHI. 

576. "'Mr. 8. O. Kltr';: (a) With referenoe to suh-pal'agl"lpb (a) of the 
rep!:, to part (f) of Mr. G. S,arvotham Rao's starred qnestion No. 78. dated 
the 20th January. 1930, regarding the classificlttion of the types of Govern-
ment qunrt.ers in New Delhi, will Government be plen.sed to Rtnte how many 
times the pay has been revised? 

(til) Is it a fact that the pay has been revised only once since the fixa-
tion of the original classification? If so, why bas the re-clnssiflcn.tion been 
introduced as many as three times after the original clas8ification in 1921-
22? 
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«(.) With reference t.o sub-paragraph '(b) ()f the reply to part (f)·of Mr. G. 
~ t m Rao's storred qupstion No. 7R, ont·prl t,he 20th January, 1980, 
will Government be pl",ased t(l st.ate ::tw number of different types of 
<}uarters built after each e I ~ tc t  sinl't' 1 W21·22. hot,h for orthodox 
tlnd unort.hodox llH'n? 

(d) Is it a fnct that a·fter each re-classificRtion the .Ilumber of t.he e~ 
types of quarters, i.e., 'D' type orthodox quarters were built beyond pro-
portion to the building of other typos? If so. wIll Government he r1eased 
t:o state the reasons why only 'D' type qURrters were constructed? Is it a 
fact that meu with higher pay werc forced to occupy them by means of 
l'e-clussiiicatiou und raising of the pay limits? 

(e) Will Government he pleased to sta·te why the equalisation ('·f the per-
centage of quarters in each class" WIlS not made by t.he building of more 
higher t.ypes of quarters? Will they be pleased t.o state whether they 
IIdopted the method of re-classification and raising of the pay limits for 
the different types of quarters for equalising the ,e ~e t ge of the qu&rters 
in each clas8? . If so, why? 

The B:OD01Ihble Sir Bh1lpeadl'a lfaUl JDVa: With your penniBsion, 
Sir, I propose to anll\\"('\' qll(,Rtio1l8 Nos. 576 and 577 together, The in-
fonnat ion it; heillg' colleded Rnd will be suppli(·d to the Honourable MelD-
ber in due coun:;e. 

CoNSTRUCTION OF "E" TYPE ORTHODOX A.ND "D" TYPE UNORTHODO'I: 
QUARTERS IN NEW DBLHJ. 

1577. *JIr. S. O. ~t  (0) III it jj filet. Hlil-t, (1ovemlllent u/'e COlllltruct-
ing 'E' type orthodox quarters and 'D' type unr>rtbodox Guarters in New 
Delhi? If so, will Govemment be pleased t,o !;tlltl3 the re8son8 for their 
doing 8O? Have Government under contemplation any revision of pay? 

(b) Is it a fact that men who were living in 'D' type orthodox quartan 
and 'C' type unorthodox quarters since 1921-22 will be forced to live in 
qua.rters like those built fot, duftries by flnother impending re-classification? 
If there has been no revision of pay now, why do Government propose to 
have another re-classificRtion? 

GOVllllLNJlENT QUABTBBS A.T KAlTHU IN SIJILA. 

578. *JIr. S. O. Kitra: (a) With reference to the reply to my starred 
questions Nos, 222 to 224, dated the 6th September, 1929, will GaYemment 
be pleased to state whether the Kaithu quarters in Simla are in the form 
01 blocks or are separate cottages? If they are in the form of eeparate 
cottage8, will Government be pleased to state the reasons why these 
cottages hive been reserved for Europeans only? 

(b) Do Government propose to classify these quarters 18 Indian quarters? 
If not, why not? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons why EuropeanB and 
not Indians are given the benefit of living in cottagea located ao Dear the 
Secretariat? • (d) Do Government propose to remove this preferential treatment. 
to Europellns? . 

--------.------.-----.----
tF'Jr alllwer to fhi. queation, lee an.wer to question No. 576, 
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The HODOUlabl. lil BhuptDd.ra Na.th Kiva.: ~ , (b), (e) and (d). All 
·quarters in Kaithu Ilre in separate houses-some houses contain one set of 
-quarters,8ome two, while a few contain four sets of quarters. Theee quar-
ters have been allotted to Europeans for the past 40 years at least and 
the I]unrt.ers recently constructed at, Phagli Were expressly built to meet 
the needR of IndianR, It. is hardly correci; to say that the quarters in 
Ksithu are nearer t,he Secretariat than those nt Phngli, and 1 understand 
that there iR little to choose between the hvo n8 regards the time taken 
to reach Government offices from them. Nor doeR t,he arrangement con· 
Rtitute a. preferential treatment in favour of clerkR living in the Kaithu 

. qunrters, As 1\ matter of fnct the quarters in Phngli lire on the sunny 
Ride of the hill, while t.hose in KRithu lire on the north side Rnd mlln." of 
thf'1U get little Run; the I'hagli quarters are new Ilnd the Ka.ithu quarters 
Rre old; Rnd the fonner have water laid on Bnd modeJ'll sanitation while t.he 
latter hove not these conveniences. 

REFUSAL OF EUROPEAN STAFF TO OCCUpy GOVERNMENT QUARTERS AT SmOIEB 
HILL, SIMLA. 

mH, "'Kr. S. O. Kltra.: (a) Is it a fRet that the European Rtaff of the 
Imperial SecretllriHt refused to go to Summer Hill European quarters? Will 

'Government be pleased to state how many quarters for Europeans in 
umm~  Hill were vacant in eaeh of the years siooethey were constructed? 

(b) Is it a fact that all European tenants of Kaithu quarters have 
selected old rates of house rent with a view to evading compulsory occupa-
t ion of Summer Hm quarters built for the Europeans? 

(e) Will Government be pleased t() state the number of tenants of the 
44 I{liithu quarters who selected nnally the old rates of hOUSE: rent? 

(d) Is it a fact that men under the new rates of house rent are com-
·pelled to occupy Government quarters? If so, will Government be pleased 
to state how many Europeans under the new rates have been compelled to 
occupy European quarters at Summer Hill? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Bhupendra Na.th Kltr&: The infonna.tion is being 
,collected and will be supplied to the Honourable Member in due course. 

'MEMORU'L FROM THE CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUE MINISTERIAL OITlCERSt 

UNION, BOMBAY. 

li80. "'Kr. BhupatlraJu sttIramaraJu: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether they received a memorial from the Central Board of 
e ~ e MinisteriAl Officers' Union, Bombay, 'requesting a. revision of the 

" time-scale of pay of the minist.erial stRi! of the Customs, Salt, Income·tax, 
'Cotton Industry and Cotton Cess Departments of Bombay? 

(b) If so, has the memorial been rejected? 
(0) Have Government since sane't.ioned, Rubject to the vote of the 

Asswnbly, a revision of the time-scale of pay of the Income-tax officers 
-of Bombay? 

(d) What are the reasons for sanctioning a revision mentioned. in (e) 
.above and rejecting the memorial mentioned in (a) above? 
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(e) Is it! a faot that the time. scale of }lay of mini.tl!rial eervants in an 
the departments in Bombay under the control of the Central Government 
except those under the Central Board of Revenue have been revised since· 
1922, while in the oase of t,hose under the Central Board of Revenue 
repeated requests and memorials have been negatived? 

(f) What are the reasons and grounds for this refusal to the minilterial 
employees in Bombay under the control of the Central Board of Bennue 2 

The Boaourable Sir GlGrae Sch1llter: (tl) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) Yes 
(d) The principle that has boon followed in fixing the pay of establish-

mentd under the Central Board of Ilevenue bRS been to regulate the Bcales· 
of pay with close reference to the scales allowed by the Locul UO"emmenis 
to their corresponding establishments. Judged by t.his criterion. the time 
scale of pay of Income-ta.x Officers in Bombay required alterlllion while 
those of clerks in the Central Revenue Departments in Bombu.y did not 
require &nY change. 

(e) It is !l fact that some of the miuisterial establishment serving under' 
the ("cntral GovE>mment in Bombav especiaJlv those in til£' Audit and 
Accounts, Post and Telegraph and Currency and Mint Departments have had 
their puy reviseci' ~ 1922. while the pay of ministerial ranks in the De-
p&rtments under the Central Board of Rovenue in Bombay has not been 
revised since 1922. I would observe that the Departments under the Cen-
tral Board of Revenue were administered through IAXlo.I Govenlments till 
comparatively recent times; a.nd that the transfer of control WI\.II effeeted 
in Bombay between 1922 and 1926. The mere change in control did not, 
in the opinion of. the Govenunent of India. justify o.n increase of the pay of 
the staff. 

(f) I am not prepared to admit that the stat! in the Departments under 
the Central Board of Revenue in Bombay are not in reoeipt of a living 
:wage. 

UNRTARRED QFESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CONTROL 01' INTJlB-PBoVDJOUL Am SUVIOJll8. 

230. JIr. B. P. 1Iod)': (a) Has the .attention of the Govemment of 
India been draWJl to '& circula.r letter is8ued by Imperial Ailways Limited. 
to various commercial tinnA in connection with 8 proposal to extend the 
London-Karachi service to Bombay? 

(b) Have the Oovemrnent of India been approached for t\ subsidy, and 
if so, will they be pleased to state ~ their attitude is going to be in 
view of their declared policy with regard to the direction and control of 
inter-provincial e c~  

• The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath IIlva: (a) Yell. 
(b) The &newer to the tint partie· in the negative. The second par* 

of thE' qut'l!Ition doe" not. theft'forE'. aritle .. 
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. LAND oUTSIDII PBS1U,W.ur. CITy J'OB THE CoNSTBtTOTJ;ON OJ' .Alf lSLAJlIA BlOB) 
ScHOOL. 

23l. llaulvt Knb,ammad Yakub: With reference to paragraph 4 of tht: 
reply given by Government to question No. 661, asked by Mr. Muhammad 
Ismail Khan, on the 19th February, 1929, on the subject of the refusal by 
the Peshawar District Headquarters to grant a piece of land outside Edwards 
Gate of Peshawar City for the construction of an Islamia High School, 
Peshawur Cantonment, on the ground that it was left open as a sanitary 
cordon between the city and cantonment, will Go'Vernmentbe pleased to, 
state if it is a fact that the land applied for has actually been used hitherto, 
for public 111 trines: 

1Ir. Q. K. YOUDg: I am making enquiries Rnd will let the Honourable 
Member know the ret:!ult in due course. 

INOONVENIENT TlCAINS AND PUTFOBMS AT AuPUB SAYAIlAN STATlON. 

232. 1Ir. Abdul Baye: (a) Is it a fact that A:lipur 8ayadan on the-
Narowal Siallcot section of the North Western Railway is a mere flag 
.tation QIld has at present no siding? 

(b) What is the ordinary stoppage of passenger trains at this station? 
(0) Are Goverument aware that Alipur Sayadan, being the headquarters. 

of & famOl.l8 Muslim Pir, passengers from aU parts of the country usually 
flock to this plaoe in large numbers and that they are put to great inoon-
vedience on account of sbort stoppage of passenger trains? 

(d) Is it a fact that some time back, when, a special train for this station 
was ordered, it had to be kept at Narowal for want of a. siding at Alipur 
Sayadan? 

(e) Are Governnwut prepared to construct a siding at this station and. 
remove the inconvenience due to short stoppage of trains? 

1Ir. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) Yes. 

(b) Of the eight trains which are booked to stop at this station daily, 
seven are Rcheduled to halt for three minutes nnd one for two minutes. 

(c), (d) and (e). I will obtain information on these points and com-
municute Illfsr with t,he Honourable Member. 

INOONVENIENT 'I RAINS ON 'IHE N AROW AL SHAHDABA LAHORE SECTION OF THE' 
NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY • 

2313. lIIr. Abdul Baye: (a) Is itt a fact that on the Narowal 6'hahdara.. 
I.ahore section of the North Western ~u  no sl"parnte goods troins Hl'e 
run and that goods wagons are usuall,'" httnched to the pnssenger t,roins? 

(b) Is it i:\ fact that passenger trains cannot observe scheduled timing 
on account of this arrangement und arrive at destination considerah'ly 
lat.e? 

(0)' Cannot tMs incollvenience to passengers be removed by running· 
goods trains twice or thr,ice Q week as need be ? 
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Mr ..... .A. L. P&I'8OD8: I see from t,he Working Time 'fable of t.he Norta . 
,,"<'!;tern Unilway that the rllnningOf goods trains on this section has been 
IH'ovided for. I am as('ertaining from the Agent of the North Western 
Uailwll.)' whether, in act.ual practice, goods trains are run on the section 
nnd I ,,·iIl then nddrefls the Honournble Member furtber. 

BREEDING CENTRES FOR Cows. 

234. Baja lla&hWWl4a.q :prasad SlDch: (n) Will Government be pleased 
to name the breeding centres, if any, nnder Government control in the 
-different· province!! of India ",here cows in towns And cities going dry may 
be sent And kept until such time as they begin to give milk again? . , 

(b) Huve Government, taken un)' steps to reduce the railway freight 
for transit of such oows to such centres? If not, do they propose to take 
any? 

Sir Prank Noyce: (fl) There Are nn stwh ('('ntreR. 
(I» Does not· nrisc. . 

ApPOTNTMIi:NT OF INDU.NS TO TUB INDlAN Cn"IL SERVIOE AND OTIIEB SEBVICES. 

235. Mr. B. 8ltaramaralu: Will Government be pleased 10 stat,e the 
percentage of Indians in the Indian Civil Service lind the other all-
India Services, giving tbe percentage of Indians to t,he total strength and 
maximum percente.ge of poets intended to be given, to Indians, Bnd the 
rates nt which the Rppointment.s Bre at present being filled by lndianA toO 
the total number of appointments filled, and the number of years that will 
be n6CeRllflry for IndiAns to Attain the mBximum percentnge of posts oppn 
to tbem? 

The HODourable Sir .James Crerar: 'J'lH' HonourAble Member is referred 
to the Hint.ement RhowiJlg the progres!I of Indiuni;mt.ion in the Superior Civil 
Servicefl which i", IUllluully placed in the Library of the House. This gives 
the numher of Europenn nnd Indil\ll officel'R in service on the lst Jlllluary 
1929. from whieh 11(' will readily be IIhle to Rscertain the percentage of 
I ~ in the v8rioll" All-India Services to the total strength. 

AR regards the mllximum percentagc of posts which is !limed at the 
rate of Indinnis;ation nnd the number of years in which the maximulll will 
be reuched, the Honoura.ble Member is referred to chapter V of the Lee 
Commission's report" the rC('OllHnt'ndations in which hnve been generally 
nccepted Rnd are lwing Rct.ed upon. 

CAPITATION CHARGER FOR THE ARMY. 

286. Mr. B. 8lwam&raJu: In view of the statement made by the 
Secretary of State for India tbat the incidence of capitation chargee on 
India is under diRcussfon Wlith His Majes.ty's Government, will Govern-
ment be pleRRed to Rtate whether nny decision hnR been arrived at even 
now? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuter: The nttention of the Honourable 
MAmber ill invit,ed to the nnRwer which 1 gave on the ISth MBl'ch to a 
lIimiJor qllestion (No. 4AO) Rsked ~  Sir HAri Singh Gour. 
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WAG ES 01' WORKEBS IN THE CALCUTTA MINT. 
'287. Mr.Claya Prasad Singh: (4) Is it 0. fact that the workers of the 

'Calcutta. Mint nre all daily-paid labourers, wheress the clerks and other 
supervising staff are all monthly-paid employees? 

(11) Is it a fact that the workers of the Bombay Mint are mostly monthly-
"aid? Will Government please state the reasons of such differential treat-
ment., and do Government propose to eonvert the daily-paid workers of the 
Culcutta :\fint to monthly-paid? If not, why not? 

(c) Is it n fact that the rate of wages of the workers of the Calcutta Mint 
ill much leRR than that of t he Bombay Mint? 

(cl) IR it It fact. that the Calcutta Mint works on an average eight months 
in Q year, nnd the workers ure paid for the period they are put to work? 

(e) Is it a fact that, according to the Mint rule, the workers are con-
sidered part. and parcel of the permanent staff, and their conditions of ser-
vice R.re similar to thmie of pennanent monthly-paid staff, whereas they are 
not paid wages for the full 365 days? 

(f) 18 it a fact that the Calcutta Mint workers do not get any wages for 
Sundays and gazetted holidnys, numbering 110 days in a year? 

(g) Is it also II fnct thnt the workers do not get any wages for the last 
'Saturday of every month, OD. which day the Mint is closed for work? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: With your ~ m , Sir, I will 
Bllswer questions ~ . 237 to 243 together. 

Government are obtaining certain infonnat\on to enable them to reply 
fully to the Honourahle ~ em e  questions. A further answer will be 
sent to him liS soon as possible. 

PRoVISION 01' PENSIONS OR PROVIDENT FUND P'OR WOJIXEBS IN THE CALCUTTA 
MINT. 

+238. lIr. Gaya Pruad SlDgh: (a) Is it a fact that the Calcutta Mint 
is purely a Government con('ern? Is it Q fact that there are yet many em-
ployees on pensionable service? Is it a fact thnt, before 1910, the services 

'of all the workers of the Calcutta Mint were governed by the pension rule? 
If so, will Government please st.ate the reasons why the workers alone have 
been deprived of the advantage of pension, whereas the system has alto-
gether not been wit,hdrawn? Do Government propose to reintroduce the 
.pension system again? If not, why not? . 

(b) When the pension R,vstem was withdrawn, what provisions were 
mrtdp f')T t.he workers !lfter retirement? Do Government propose to ('xtend 
the advantage of Provident Fund and gratuity t.o them RS given in the case 
of State ~  workers? 

HOUSING PRoBLEM QJ!' WORKERS IN THE CALCUTTA MINT. 

+239. Mr. Gaya Prasad SlDgh: Are Government aware that the workers 
do not get any house or houRe a.Ilowance, whereas it is extended to the Mint 
Gmtrds Rnd high flRid officials? Are Government aWlU'e thAt, in a busy eit! 
like Calcutta, even a hovel cannot be had on a rent of Re. 8 per menBem 
in the interior of the citv at· a dista.nce of five to six miles from the Mint, 
where the workers live? Do ~ me t propose t,o conRider this Bcute 
'<}uestion of· housing problem? 

t For Ulswer to thi/l qu'"stion, aee answer to que!lHOD No. 237. 
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MEIQAL Am FOB WO.uus IN TID: CALCUTTA MINT. 
t240. 1Ir. G.,a Pruad IIqh: Is it a fact that the workera, who liTe 

l long distanoe from the Mint, do not get any advantage out of the doCtor 
in the Mint and that the doctor does not attend to them when they faIt 
siok at home? Do Government propose to make a better arrangement for 
I'IlfIdical aid? 

FIN.S AIm DISMISSALS IN THE CALCUTTA MINT. 

t241. 1Ir. G.,a Pruacl 81qh: (a) What is the average fine imposed on. 
the "'orkers of the Caloutta Mint in Q calendar year? How is the Fine 
Fund disposed of? 

(b) III it R taot that the workers Rre often disobarged without a month '8 
notice or without a month 'Il wages in lieu thereof? If the answer be in the. 
aftinnative, do Government propose to stop this practice? 

bD.BTBDNBSS OJ' WOUlUtS IX TJm CALCtITTA MUlT. 

t242. 1Ir. G.,&PraIId amp: 1& it a known fact that the workers often:. 
fall victims of Kabuii and other money-lenders by borrowing mooey at Q 
very high rate of interest? To save thi. situation, do Government propose 
to start a co-operative credit society for the Mint workers? 

GBIKVANCEBOF WOBX:Ds IS T1l1I CALCUTTA MINT. 

t248, Kr. GaJa PrIIIad 1iDP: Has tbe attention of (iovernment beeu. 
drawn to the Ba31lm(J.ti Bnd Advanoe, dated 2li1t :February. 1980 under 
the heading "Mint Workers' Grievanees", "Direct action contemplated" 
in \'I'hich an ultimatum has been given to tbe Mint authorities that, if their 
~ e ce  are not redressed by the 7tb March, tbey may resort to direct 
action any day after the 7th? Is it a fuct that tbe Mint Workers' Union 
submitted appeal. and appJicationa to the authar.itiea during the last two 
months to secure their sympathy, but to no eifl'Ct? If so. do Government 
propose to appoint a committee of inquiry to "void an unhnppy situation?' 
If not, why not? 

EVIDKBOK RBCOBDKD BY TaB PBDlABY EDUOATlON Co.lUIlTTKE. 

244. Mr. Gaya Pruad SIqh: (a) Will Government be pleased to .tate 
whetber the Primary Education Committee did not record the oral evidence of Pandit Sohanlal or any other witness from PUBhkar? If not, what are 
the reasons? 

(b) Were an the public institutions and eminent public workers like 
Messrs. Gouri Shanker, H. Ojbl\, B. S. Pntbik, and Hari Bhllu Upadbya- 4 
approached by. the Education Committee to give their views On the subject 
of primary education in Rajputana? 

air ~ Koyoe: (a) The Oommittee received a written reply &om 
Pandit SohBD La!' to the questionnaire. issacdby it. He wa not exam.ined 
oraUv as tbe memorandum he bad submitted waR clear anel comprehensive 
and 'did not require elucidation. NQ witncsR from Pushkar was orally 
examiMd ai, with the exception. of Ptl.ndit. Bohan Lal, no one from that 
centre had asked for or submitted B reply to the queltionna.ire . 

. _--
tFor alilwer t.o thi. qUeltion, /I,t 8u.wer tl) qUeition No. 237. 
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(b) Representatives of all the more important public institutions as 
well as the more important public worlrera wer.e furniJhed.wi.th ,'copies of 
.the questionnaire of thecommittoo IIDd asked to submit theirVieW8. Tl,le 
gentlemen mentioned by the Honourable Member were not furnished with 
copies of the queRtionnuire but it wus open to them to ask for a copy and to 
submit their written replies theret,o. 'l'be Committee's tour in Ajmer-
McnnU'Q was widely known Ilnd various persons interested in primary 

·education in Hajputnna ,vho bad not been furnished with a. Copy of the 
·questionnaire h.v the Committee asked for eopies, which were furnished to 
-them and to which they submitted replies. 

AnJIINISTRATION OF PU811XAR BY THE SIIAia.AT CoMJIITTEE. 
, ,'::,,\, " ' ... " . ~.  

245. Mr. Cla,a Pruacl 81qh.:' (a) What is the average annual mcome 
-of Pushkar Fair? 

(b) What part of that income is spent for the welfare of Pushk8l' people, 
:and what is done with the rest? ' 

(c) What steps are being taken to save the pilgrims from rain and lun, 
1\od for the construction of wells in Pushkar? 

«(l) Wbut was the Ohjl·(·t of the formation of the Shamlat ComDlittee? 
(e) Is it the fact that the Shamlat Committee spends more money than 

it.s ineollll:' I If the reply it> ill the afiinnative. wh;v is it being. maintained? 
And does its election take place annually? If not, why not? 

(j) Is it a facl that Pundit Sohanlal's election is being rejected every 
~ me  If so. why 'I 

(g) Arc Govcrnmont aware of the loas thus incurred and auffered by 
Mr. Sohanlal and others of his position? Who is responsible for this? 

JIr .•. B. KoweU: With your pennission, Sir. I will answer questions 
Nos. 245, 246, 247, 248. 251 and 252 together. The information is being 
'Collected Ilnd will be communicated to the Honourable Member in due 
-'Course. 

LACK OJ' PUBLIC LATBJlOI:8 IN PU8HXA'R. 

t246. JIr. Ga,a Pruad 8lqb.: Is it a fact that there are no public 
latrines and urinals in Pushkar, and yet people are prosecuted for the 
'<lffences? 

REPAIRS TO BAUBJI TEMPLE. 

t247. JIr. Gay& Pruad. SlDgh: Is it a fact that, though the temple of 
B'nrahji is auctioned every year, yet it is never repaired? If so, in what 

·wr.rk is the income derived from the auction utilised 'I 

CONSTRUCTION OF' A METALLED ROAD IN PUSHKAR. 

1248. Mr, Ga,a Pruad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that no metalled road has 
been constnlCted in Pushknr town, which is only a half mile in length 'I 
Has the District Board constructed about eight miles of meta ned road from 
'Ajmer to the skirts of Pushknr?· . 

(b) Did the people of Pushkar apply to the Commissioner of Ajmer-
Merwara, demanding the construction of 8 road. and the establishment of 

.:their own municipa.lity'l 

tFor answer to this quelltion, '3ee answer to question No. 245. 
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EsTABLISIDIBNT OJ' A DISPBNSABY AT PuSHLUl. 

249. Ill. G",& Pruad 1iD&b: Is it a fact that the question of establish. 
ing a dispensary at Pushkar has been under consideration of the Local Gov-
emment, since about 8 year, ond yet nothing has been done up to this time, 
in spite of the peoples' repeKted request.s and reminders? If so, what is the 
reason? 

Sir rrw Baret: The information asked for hilS been ('RIled for and 
will be gUppJied to the Honourable Member on receipt. 

CuANLINESS OJ' THE PUSBXAR GHATS. 

250. Mr. Gafa Pruad 8iDgh: What arrangement has been made t() 
keeptbe 'Obats ofPushkar .. elean "? What amOUtlt is being spent on it 
annually? 

SIr I'raDk Boyce: The information asked for haEi been c~ Ie  for aDd 
will be supplied to the HOllournhle Member on receipt, 

Mt"HA.MMADAN POLIOB AT PUSHIUR. 

i2:il. Mr. Gqa PrUa4 81D1h: Is it a fact tha.t, though Pushkar is 
a Hindu I g m ~e placE' with 00 per cent. oC its population pure!:.' Hindu, 
all t ~ I)oliec Ilnd other officen; there ure MuhtullmudanR Rnd the Hindu 
Sabha has protested against it? 

ACCOUNTS 01' THB SHAJIlLAT CoMMITTBB. 
" 

t252. Mr. Clafa PrUa4 IlDIh: Is it a fact that, in ca!'e No. 280, 
Shamlat Committee VflTBtl. P. Sohanlal Shnrma, the Sub·Judge haa 
observed, in hiR judgment on the 7th February, 1930, that the Bccounti" of 
the Shamlat Committee were not reliabie? If so, \\'ho is responsible for 
it? 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

MEilS..\OE mOM HIS ~ ! I GOVERNMENT BE COTTON DuTY. 

Pandit '1'hIlmr Du Bhag ... a: (i) Will the Government kindly lay on 
1" .' th£, t ~ th(> mE>3lilage (If His ~,I ee.t  '. GlJvernment referred to· 

- NOON. by the Finance M8IIlber in his budget speech and the correspond. 
ence between the Government of India. ,and Bis ~ t  '8 Gove!'nment in 
connection with the same? 

(ii) Will the Gavernment kindly sta.te if the budget proposals, at least 
the Tariff part of them, were placed before His Majesty's Government 
before they were presented to this HouMe? 

(iii) Is it 6 faet that the British cotton cloth manuf!lcturers have reduced' • 
the prices of MUon cloth by ten per ceut. in rARped of such goodA as are 
contracted to anive in India in April I ~  

fte Honourable Sir George BalDy: (i) I lay on the table p, copy of the 
mesRRge of IDs MajeJ:;t.v's Government referred Lo ~  the Finance Member 
in his budget speech, together with thE' rapl,v sent by the Government of 
India. and the flnol m(,88age from Ri. Majellty's Government. 

tFor anlwet to thil qaution, lee ,anlwar to quution No. 246. 
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(ii) Proposal II involving obangc8 in taxation are invariably communicated 
t·o the e ~ et  of Stale for India ~ e they are presented to this House .. 

(iii) 'rhc Government of India have reoeived no information to this: 
effect. 

'I't/egram 1f'9m tlrr. Suretar1l 01 8tuit to Hi8 E:ecellencll the Viceroy, dated tie StA; 
February, UIIO. 

Tbe Cabinet, with reference to propoeed increue of Indian oottoD dut.iel, r8lOhoed" 
at a apecial meeting held tbis morninl, thAt it would not be inconsistent with procedure-
governing now well.recognised FilK'al Autonomy Convention to make lit this stage t. ~, 
following representations to tile GO\'emment of India : 

Firstly, probability that .uch a" additioo to duty would be likely to raiM price· 
of goods in India it!IEIlf to great detriment to poorer clanea generaUy in. 
that country, and secondly, probability that such an addition t.o duty would 
have a disaatroUli .,fJect hel'e at thi. JDOIIlent, an effect which Cabipet. f"l. 
sure thAt you and ~ u  Legislature do not desire to create, 

lo'rom both points of yiew CaLinet viows with grayest apprehension proposed 
addition to duty lind hopes that full weight will he given to above con· 
Riderati.:m, 

Telegram f"om ~ J:,rr.,dh"cI/ 1M Viceroy '0 tie Sect'etar:y Of State, dated the 1tth' 
February, 1980, 

. . 
Please see your lI·legrllm of the 8th instant. I have discusaeil with my dOUDoil th. 

Cabinet reprelentatillll Rnd \\'e are ~  impressed by a m8llslage of this nature. Never· 
thel8!ls we feel bound to adhere to our Main proposals. 

It muat be remembtored, first, that we want ravenne; lecondly, that JlUltom. ia OUI' 
chief BOurce; thirdly, that the general revenue tarit! sUnde at 15 per cent" while the 
duty on cotton piece·goods is only 11 per cent.; fourthly, that Indian indUlltry is 
suffering from deep depresaion, and that, as regards Bombay, the mills are approaching 
a deapel'.te poaition which may affect the whole future of this important centre of 
Indian commerce nnd fin a.nce , Moreover ill a year like the prellent when we have to 
impoae beary Ilew taxation we could not, for I'evenue purpoll88, leave cotton duties 
alone. 

As rl'gal'dB raising of the cost to the consumer, W8 believe that in thOle goods where, 
external oompetitiun ill chiefty felt, namely, pilon gl'ey shirtings and light ... _ings 
Rnd the cbeaper coloured goods, internal competition will ill any cue keep pricee down. 
AI regal'ds bleached goods and the finer qualities of grey and coloured goods which 
Lancashire mainly supplies a 4 per cent, illcrea.se in price cannot be represented al a 
crushing burden. 

As regards the l\eoond p ... illt jll till' Cabinet reiesentation, the danger to British. 
te e t~, we recognise that, tho possible decline in t consumption of Lancashire goods 

may lie u serious matter, hut we are clearly bound put India's interests first. We 
also recognise how important it is to India not to antagonise British opinion, and quite 
apBl't from this, we are of course (lOncerned at this time to avoid unnecesaary injury 
to British te ~t , We have carefully considered what we could do in this retlpect 
and while we ""Hnot modIfy the general application of tbe 15 per cent. revenue duty: 
we are prep/ued to propose to the Assembly that, as regards any additional and tem. 
porary protective measures. their applicRtJon might be limited to non·Britie!. goods and 
that in these circumstances there should be impo.ed in addition to the 15 per 'cellt, 
revenue duty a 5 per cent, protective dnty with a minimum of 3i annAS per pound 
on "lain grey goods against all cotton piece·goods from outside the United Kingdom: 
We should propose the protective duty for three years only and undertake to ha've ite 
effects examined by the Tariff Board before the end of this period. We' think it 
unliksly, having regard to the immense preponderanCe of British imports in the classes 
of bleached .goode, of bordered grey goods Bnd the finer coloured goods, that the 
additional duty would have any appreciahle effect on prices, 

In placing our propOIIals before the Assembly, we shall point out that, 80 far as 
we are .. ware, this is the first oecasion on which the considered opinion of the Cabinet 
ba8 been conveyed in this form to the .Government of India and we are Impr81118d with 
the signiftcance of the precedent so eltablillhed. 'We cannot ask tlie 'Aslielllbly to commit 
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;thenuelvee t.o Imperial PreferQllce &II • principle, Lut mel'ely W adupt a purtil.:ular course 
which, in our judgment:, is ,consist.ent with Indio's interests at ~ critic ... ! juncture when 
much may depend on Indian relponse W British e m~ t  appeaL We snllll h:W8 
to make it plain to the ~  thatw,hile there are grounds for tn,nting ,plain gl"f'Y 
goods exceptionally we could not in any circumstances .~ee at the p"eS8nt 8tll,ge and 
for the emergency purpose which we have in view to an additional protective dut.y'(If 
5 per cent. on all CI&81188 of piece·goud8 inl'spective of the country of origin. 8ince the 
,'immedia14! benefit to the Indian pruducer would be wholly incommenlNrate with the 
burden imposed on the Indillll consumer. We dftBire also to make it clear that" in 'a 
matter of this kiDd, after frankly stating our case. we should desire to elicit th" moat. 

.free uprouiOll of opinion from thE! Legialature, with whom .the final decision must rest. 

Telegram from. tlu Secretary of Sfau to His Ezcelltncy tM VictTOf, dated the lltl 
I'dTUIIT!I. 1910. 

I 

Th. Cabinet baa received yoor telegram and recognising position of Indi. under 
'Tariff Autonomy Convention ;s precluded from offering any further commeuts on YODr 
,proposal.. • 

THE ABOLITION OF DEFERRED REBATES BILL. 

APPOINTMBNTB TO THB SBLECT COIDIITTBB. 

Xl. 8arabh&i Bemchu14 JE&jl (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muham-
~  Rural): Sir, I beg to move that Mr. B. Das, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, 
Mr. L. V. Heathcote and Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty be appointed to 
the Select .committee on the Bill to provide for the abolition of the defer-
red rebates in the Coasting Trade of India. 

111'. PrelldlD\: You mean that those names be added to the name. of 
;the members of that Committee wbich bas. already been appointed. 

Kr. Sarabhal Bemchand Bajl: Yes, Sir. This motion is necessitated by 
the fact that, since the Select Committee was appointed, three of its mem-
"bers have resigned their seats in the Legislative Assembly, and I have put 
in the names of Mr. Das, Sir Cowasji Jebangir and Mr. Chetty in their 
places. Moreover. at the suggestion of the European Group, the name of 
Mr. Heathcote has also been added to serve in place of Colonel Crawford. 

Sir, I move. 
The motion was adopted. 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-contd. 

DEMAND No. 17-TAXES ON INC01l1l, 

ftl BoDourable Sir Georgi SchUlter (Finance Member): Sir., I ·b$g to • 
move: 

"That a enm not e ~ g Rs. 71.9Q,OOO be g ~ te  to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charge! which will come in course of payment, duringtlle year 

. ending the 3bt day af Maroh. ID31 , in respect of 'Taxes on Income'." 

1Ir. PrUidlDt (to Mr,. Lalchand NBvalrai): What que8tionooes the 
Honourable Memher wish to l'8il!le on t.hi. motion? 
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JIl. Lalcba.D4 lIavalral (Sind: Non·Muhammadan Rural): That the 
income· tax should not exist at all. 

Kr. Pre&1dent: But the Honourable Member has mentioned in the 
motion, .. Increase in Income·ta.x and super.tax". 

Kr. LalchaDd lfavalrat: I will try to speak on both these subjects. 
JI:r. Pruldent: There are other cuts on which the Honourable Member 

might speak on these Rubjecte. 
Cutting down a Lump Sum of five per cent. to balance the Budget. 

Sir Karl S1qh Goar.: (Central Provinces Hindi I!ivisions: . u ~. 

mad8Jl); Sir, 1 wi·(,Ih to try my luck once more at a  5 per cent. (Jut and If 
1 do not fare better than I did yesterday I shall make no more motions. I 
just want to point out that the Honourable the :li'inllnce Member; in reply-
ing to my motion yesterday, either misunderstood me or I have not been 
able to explain my.self correctly to him a8 well a8 to the House. When 
1 asked this House to agree to an All·round 5 per cent. cut, I made it 
abundantly olear that I did not intend, nor, indeed. was Aon ull·round 5 per 
cent. cut intended, to be /l. cut specifioally under each Demand. The 
procedure that I asked the House to follow is a ~e u e which was 
f,ucce6sfnlly followed by the first Assf!mbly in the years of deficit. The 
reason which led the first Assembly t·o adopt this all·round 5 per cent. cut 
was that the whole of the Budget had not been placed before the HOUl\1e. 
The Military Budget, which loomed then g~ and looms large now, 
W8lI entirely outside the votable part of the Budget Ilnd we, the Members 
of the Assembly, could not. revise nor, indeed, just,ify each individuJ\1 item 
of expenditure, for the very simple reason that, even if we had the time 
to scrutinise each item of expenditure under ea.ch Demand, there would 
not be the time to go into the specific cuts justifying the cuts under etloOh 
Item. 'fherefore, the only course that we could think of was to la.y down 
the .polioy of an all·round cut,and thus force the Government to make a 
further retrenchment in their genera.! e~ e tu e and to save the oountry 
from a.dditional taxation. 
Sir, in reply to my argument, the Honourable the }i'inanee Member 

drew a red herring acl'08S the trail and said that, if the House wersto 
a.!low this cut, theCw;toms Depa.rtment would be a loser because certain 
staff will have to be di&missed Or discharged and other reasons of that 
kiDd ~ e given. In replying' to me, howe,er, he hlW entirely m u ~  

stood the standpoint frOOt which I approached this question, and t.b.Cil88 
who voted with me yesterday had, I think no doubt whatever in their 
mind that the reason why I had tabled that motion and why they went 
wi.th me into the lobby yesterday was to fOl'Oe the handil of the Govern· 
merlt and oompel them to effect 1\ general retrenchment in their Central 
e~ e tu e. I pointed out yesterday, Sir, that this is perfectly possible, 

~ .~ e the Honourable the Finance Member has appointed ~ retrench· 
·ment officer, and small e t t~ me t  .reexpeoted on the recommenda-
tions which he .is likely i:,() make. The Honourable the FinR.nce Member 
furtherftsslU'ed the HOUSfl that, so far as the military expenditure is 
·OOI).oomed, then'Hlitary Bre themsE'lves no"' engaged upon the task of 

t e c. ~ thtlir expenditure. Consequently" the possibilit.y of h8." ~ 

'fIOmp et e c m~t in thp DeRr future is Ahsolutely certain. As to WhAt. 
would' be' the amount of the retrenchmeni.!'I made under these two heRds 
IS a matter of conjecture, but let us llOpe thut the rE'trenchments effected 
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[Sir Hari Singh Gour.] 
both by the military and in the civil departments would suffice to balance 
the Budget. 

My second point was thiij. I pointed out yesterday, and this point has 
been bome out by Q('tuld facts, that some of the additional expenditure is 
due to ~  oauses, not permanent but abnormal causes, due to 
the depre!!SlOn of world trade, and oertain expenditure whioh is not of a 
recurring character. I said that, on that ground, thia House would not 
be justified in permanently adding to the taxes of the country. I have a 
fillalt toOOk here entitled, "StfAtement showing additions and redllotions 
eant'tioned by the Governor General in Counoil in the non-voted grants for 
the year ending 31st March 1980". This book he.s been supplied to 
Honourable Members. Now, if Honourable Members would only tum to 
the pages of this small book, they would find that under the various heRds 
mentioned in this book, there wae over-budgeting, and Honourable Membe1'8 
know that, in various departments there is a praotice of over-budgeting. 
II we are to make this cut of [) per cent., the result will be that all thp£le 
departments will apply their minds to the various headr, under which they 
have Baked for additional expenditure and there will be a general re"ision. 
In the Himla ~ , if they Rre not able to make a five per eent. ~ut 
under one head, bllt are able to make only 8 two per cent. cut under one 
head, they ORn come back for a supplementary grant. That is what they 
did in the first Aeaembly. But some of my Honourable friends adoming 
the NationaliRt Benches, some of my Honourable friends who follow Mr. 
Jjnnah and BOrne of my Honourable friends who fonn Members of the 
Central Muslim party yesterday abstained from voting because they were 
not quite /Jure IlS to what they were "otin&( for. Ii they would only ~  
into the lobby today, they will carry the motion and they would be entering 
a united Jll'Otest against the increasA of taxation, which is wholly unjusti, 
fiable in the oircumstances of thi!'l }'ear. I, therefore. ask, Sir, once more 
tbat the elected Members of t,hid House should support this motion. 

I have one more word to say in reply to my Honourable friend, Sir 
Hugh Cocke. He is. Sir, the author of the motion in favour of retrenchment. 
He preseed for 8 Rs. 100 token cut to force the bands of the Government 
to make all-round retrenchment and when the Government plainly asked 
him, "Are you preB8ing this motion, we are doing our beet"-they always 
do their best and they never do anything e ~ e said, "No, I am going 
to press my motion", and this Houlle went with him into the lobby and 
carried the motion. In view of the polioy which this HotHJe has adopted, 
I 8sk this House, once more, to re-aftirm that policy, by forcing the hands 
of the Government to make thifl all-round cut in the expenditure. Some 
of my Honourable friends say, "Five per cent. is too much, make it t ~ 
per cent."; some others say, "Make it two", while some others 8ay, 
"Make it one". I have already pointed out that, by making this five per" 
cent. out, this House does not fltand committed to 8 five per cent. out 
under everv head. but what it does 8tandfor is that there mUllt be an all-
round reduetion of expenditure, and that the Govemment mU8t revile their 
Demands under eRCh head, and when they oome to the Simla Se8Bion, they 
must tell us as to bow far they hRve bAf'n Rble to retrench their expendi-
ture. I hone that. if this Hottle pnaeeB this motion, it will save the country 
from additional tnBtion And at the same time it will force the Govem-
ment to reviae their Budget. 
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One mort: word snd I have done· I wish t9 point out t,o this House 
that .the Honourable the Finance Member has told you, in answer to the 
speeches from various quarters in this House, that he is not in a position 
now to adopt or to recommend any change of policy. As regards military 
expenditure, I submitted to this HOllse a few days ago, and I wish to 
reCllJl what 1 Yai.d, that the tact that the constitutional changes are im-
pending is no reason whatever why the Government I)f India should not 
have forced the hands of His Majellty's Government during the last ten 
yeRrR to g ~ effect to the unit,ed wishes ot the Members of thiR House 
wit,h which the Government of India. had concurred. Sir, as I pointed 
<lUt in the first Assembl)" K series of Resolutions was moved, and the 
whole questi.on had been gone:: into by a special Committ.ee, and this HOllSS 
even affirmed that the Army in India must be kept primarily and solely 
for the defenCl(' of India.. '1'hat W8Jlj the vicw which prevailed with the 
Go,'emment of India. and I have said, and I repeat it, that that view has 
been overruled by the Horne Government, and the Home GovEll'nment 
'Say, "Oh! no, we will not keep your Army for your own purpose, t,hat ~ 
a ,'ery selfish policy for you to pursue. That Army must bl"; kept 86 part 
'Of the Imperial forces". My submission is that it is in consequence of 
that policy that they arc now adding an air squadron, and that they are 
baving re-equipuwnt and m(\chanisRtion of the Army. I pointed out, Sir, 
that It distinguished soldier contributed an article, from which I have 
quoted in my note as n part of the Report of the Indian Centra.l Committee, 
that the mechanisation of the Army is by no means necoAAnry a8 an integral 
part of the Indilln Army, if its purpose is limited to the defence of India. 
I submit, therefore, that the mechaniosation and the re-equipment of the 
Indian Anny must ~ primarily and flolely for the purpose of the defence 
of India. 'fhat, I submit, being t,he point of view which the Government 
of Indiu hltvE: taken,-o.nd I have no doubt that they still take that view-
snd as a matter of fact if they were free people, if they were free to vote, 
they should vote with me rather --than vote. against me-that being the 
view oC the Government, the leust they can do is to keep quiet and allow 
this motion of mine to be carried. 

Dr. A. Suhrawardy (Burdwnn and Presidency Dh-jsions: Muhammadan 
!tural): 'l'hey are all quiet. .. 

, Sir Hart SlD&h Gour: I, therefore, once more, appeal to my BonoUl'-
I\ble frieuds--thOfiC who voted with me and those who wavered and· 
bngered-to combine in yeeing that this motion is pnss('d today. Sir, 
1 move. 

Sir ~  "ehaDp (Bomba.y City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
I WIIS one of those who lingered IUI'd hesitated y€'steruay e. ~ did not· go 
m~  the lobby, but however much I may sympa.thise with all my Honour-
able friend has juststnted, I intend .to go into the lobby against him. 
1 will tell you the reRson why. Sir, we are ,very irresponsible on thit> side, 
I admit-perfectly irresponsible; we do exactly lUI we pleasc knowing full 
well thflt the cut can bE: restored. But I really do not see the necessity 
of making ourselves m0te irresponsible tha.n we really need be. I would 
sympathist' with my Honourable frienrl to the extent of going into the 
lohby WIth him, if he would t{'lI liB what is tho QlYIount of the cut he 
requires in the whole Bnd!!et. (An, Hotwurab1e M emher: "Five per cent. It) 
l"ive per cent. would leRd us into crores. (An Honourable M.Jmher: "That 
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(Sir Cowasji JubaDSu.] 
is D()t- what he means. ") Oh, yes. What he meana is this. He is moving 
R five per cent. cut. under each Demand aa it comes up, knowing full well 
that he wiH not be able to move 11 five per cent. cut on each and every 
DemRnd as it is presented in the Budget, for lack of time. 11(' would 
then leave it to Government to distribute whatever reduction this House 
may mnke in the Departments as they think best, by coming up with 
fIIupplementary Denlunds at another Session. Bir, therefore. we must know 
wbat percentage of the whole cut Wf' are making OD each Demand. We 
must know the amount ()f the whole cut U1V Honoul1\ble friend desire .. 
this House t.() make. We must know what Is the gap that will be left 
ultimat.ely to be filled up by taxation when the .l<'inaDCC Bill comes up. 
A.1l these preliminaries have been left out by my HODOuruble friend, for 
whi.ili I do not blame him one bit, Mr. President, for he hQd no time. But 
I do blame him to B certain extent for having gone in for this method 
without consultation. Perhaps he hod not the time. All thea6 things 
require time, two, three, or even four days, before they can be matured 
and brought to the House after mutual consultation on all sides. You 
must be able to make up your mind definitely what is the cut you pl'OPOse 
to eJlect and how you are going to ('ffect it, and then tell the Government 
~Im . "This ~ wlult we propose to do; we want 2 crores or 2i crores 

or whatever it is in the whole Budget". You tell Government clearly 
that you intend to do it by moving a cut out of each Demand 8S it ia 
brought up for discussion. You know very well, Mr. President, that we 
haYe not the time to discuss all the Demands 8S they come up, aDd 
~e e e that method is not possible in the p,resent circumstances. I 
iDtend to ~  'into the lobby against my Honourable friend. DOt because 
I am not in sympathy with his groat desire for retrenchment, but because 
the method he baa adopted does not seem to be BOund and practical; and 
I trust andbope t.hat, when the next Budget comes up, he will be here to 
eYolve a better scheme than the one he has placed before UB, which I 
oonaider is immature and lacking in consideration. 

PaD4ft 'Uauar »II Bbarp.. (Arubal. Division: Non-Muhammadan) = 
Sir. I am not. impressed by the speech of the gentleman who preceded me_ 
l think that. if the only defaot. in theprop08al of Sir Hari Singh Gour is 
that it is not methodioal. that is Dot a good ground for Dot goiDg into the 
lobby with him. The ODly point that hu been made by the previoul 
speaker is that, while agreeing in prinoiple with Sir Hari Singh Gour and 
believing that retrenchment is ne0e&8ary, the Honourable em ~ thinks 

. that., as the method adopted by Sir Ban Singh Gour is. not such as ~u  
lrive e~e t the proper convenience in adjusting its own Budget, he 
~ t walk into the 10bby with him. The aecond ground advanoed by 
him is that it would nof, show much of responsibility in any Member who 
Fl'oes inw the 10bby with Sir lIari Gour even if he IIICcepts the proposal. 

Now, Sir, 10 far as reapoDlmility is concerned. ma.y I aak the HoDOur-
able gentleman who preceded me, whether he thinks that Go'Vemment have 
shown any senle of relponeibility? Did Government take thil side of the 
House inio their confidence whfie framing the Budget, dr while going in 
. for the various items which are rerarded all non-votable in thil Bouae? So 
bl' B8 t.he question of rellponsibility i8 concerned, Government have to 
blame themselves if their attitude ill regarded on thill side of the House a8 
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irresponsible. If it is thE:! general sense of the House that increased taxa. 
tion should not have been levied and that for the nonnal expenses of 
-Government recourse should not be had to increa.aed taxation, it is the duty 
-<..{ every Honourable Member. to support this cut. That this particular cut 
(If {) per cent all.round has come under the head 'l'axstion makes no difter • 
.(Ince in my opinion, because, after all, it is a token cut, a.a hQ8 been ex. 
plained by Sir Hari Singh Gour. If pal1iicular Departments affected by this 
cut cannot meet their expenses by outting their Demands all-round to the 
extent of 5 per cent. they can come in subsequently with a supplementary 
Budget. and therefore there need be no apprehensions on this SCOTe. 

80 far ~ the question of retrenchment in respect of Income-tax is con· 
('arned. I have one thing more to say. Sir. J do not grudge any increase 
in income-tax if fat ~ me  of lls. 15,000 and over are taxed; but the ques. 
tion is what for are we taxed? Are we being taxed for the purpose of 
introducing compulsory education into this country? Are we being taxed 
for the Ipurpose of reducing the priee of postcards or for any other pqpular 
Dleasure? We are being taxed now because the Government of India can-
not meet their nonna) expenses. In- a country like India, where the 
Ilvcrn.ge inconw ~ very littlp. where PVNY person who t ~ f1. bigha of lund 
ib being taxed b.v way of land revenue, it is too much to come in with a 
fresh meaSUl'e of t t ~ and if this cut of Sir Hari Singh Hour succeeds 
to the extent of 5 per cent., I think the taxpayer will feel some sort of 
l·elief. I therefore sll,pport this cut whole-heartedly. 

SIr Darcy Lladsay (Bengal: European): Sir, my HonourAble friend, Sir 
Hari Singh Gour, may be a mORt excellent lawyer, but he is not, a tactician. 
Otherwise he would not have ventured to bring forward hiRC'ut of 5 per cent. 
in two such essentials 8S the Customs Department and Income-tax. When 
Il similar cut was u~ t forward in 1922, I can remember speaking on it 

. and sssuring the Mover that my pocket was in entire sympathy with him, 
but my common sense WIlS tho other way, and on the ground that the more 
the expenditure in thp. Department, the greater the income which will be 
receivedfl'Om tlte general public. Wh£lnever pa.pers come before us in the 
Standing-Finance Committee for an increase In Income-tax establishment, 
r think I am correct insBying that they meet with th., most sympathetio 
t1'eatment,at our hands, because we consider the expenditure R·R absolutely 
necessary in ord('r to collect the income-tax. Now, Sir, the result of Sir 

. Hari ~g  Gour's propOI'Ial of a cut of 5 per cent. would mean, and must 
mean, a diminution of the very staff that. at lea.st, this year. we have sanc-
tioned, and b:v so doing it will mean a 100l'ling u.p of the whole system and 
tho escape of parties from paying their inoomp-tax. On these grounds. Sir, 
. q,D(! very strong .groundR, I hope the whole House will oppose the proposed 
cut af 5 per cent . 
.. JIr. Vidya Sagar Pandya (Madras: Tndian CommerCle): Sir. J rise to 

support t,he moti()n of my Honourable friE"Tld Dr. Sir Hari Singh GOU1', Bnd I 
~  alPpea} to the Hom;e to judge the queslirm on its own merits and not 
'he prejudiced simply because it ComeR ~m .the Ho.n 'ble :Or. Sir Hari ! ~  
GOU1'. There iA a eert,ain amount of preJudlM agaIDst, hIm, partly for roID-
lrig the Simon Commission Indian Central Committee. Rnd partlyf?r trans-

". !erring himself from thit! Ride of t,he HOlJRe t,o the other. So I Wlsh the 
.. Rouse to diACUSR and consider the question on itll own merits and not be 
) ';Rmed . aw'ay by Rny penional prejudioe aga.inst· any individual Membel'A. 
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[Mr. Vidya Sag8ll' Pandya.] 
Then regarding the criticism of the method which has been made on this 

Bide, if. I am not wrongly ~e , the Honourable Dr. Sir Hari Singl'l 
Gour dl.d maJ:te an attempt and dld meet the Leaders of the various parties 
to conSIder his amendnu·nts, and he pleaded very earnestly with them that, 

e~ the House was first c~m t tute  in 1921, a similar method was adopted 
and It was successfully carried out. But unfortunately, in these days, when 
(·bere is a certain amount of con!lpiracy between the leaders of parties on 
one side and Government On the other, it is very difficult for a Member who 
is not Ilttached to any pa,ticular group or party, to express his views in 
such matters. As such, if for no other reason, I would support the Hon-
onrable Dr. Sir Hari Singh Gour as a protest against the tyranny of til. 
leaders of the various parties in joining in conspiracies in so many matters; 
and I am sorry, Sir, that, in that matter unfortunately, they have got the 
support of the President also. 

Xl. President: Order. order. 
(Crie. of "Withdraw., withdraw.".) 

1Ir. Vtdya &alar Pandya: No, I assert .... 

Xl. Pruldent: Order, order. The Honourable Member is asked to 
withdraw that remark at once. 

JIr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Very well, Sir; then I shall withdraw it. 
Now, if the proposal had been accepted by the party leaders when it was 

mnde by the Honourable Dr. Sir Hari Singh Gour, we would have saved 
all this unnecessary discussion in the House, and we could have balanoed 
the Budget by this cut of 5 per cent. But as the different party leaders 
wanted to press their particular items and impress on the Government 
the desire to make retrenchment in certain heads, they sacrificed the main 
proposition of the Honourable Dr. Sir Hari Singh Gour, and the result waa • 

. they lost that. entirely, and now if they will not support Dr. Sir Hari 
Singh Gour's amendment, they will be losing yet another opportunity of 
making an effective cut, and thus saving us from extra. taxation. Sir, I 
support the Honoura.ble Dr. Sir Bari Singh Gour, and again request the 
Members of the House not to be carried away by any prejudice in the 
matter. 

Bardar Jtanar StDgh (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I strongly support this cut. 
Taxation is already telling on the people and everybody is feeling the pinch 
of direct and indirect taxation. We want Government to retrench. The 
pl'ople are becoming poorer and poorer every day. H.ow can we make the 
Government retrench unless we pass this cut? They are .proposing new 
taxation, and when the Finance Bill comes before us and this Budget iy 
passed in this present form, with what face will we be able to oppose the 
}'1Dance Bill, unless we make certain cuts now and we can show that they 
can reduce their expenditure in this way? 80 the belt way to oppose tlae 
Finance Bill would be to pass these cuts now and to tell the. Government 
that their expenditure is not &8 muoh as they propose and they could reduce 
their expenditure and should not propose ~ e  t . ~ . ~ submit that ,the 
tUne has come when everybody feels the plOch of thiS taxation, and the time 
blls come when we should w'ho]e-heartedl:v support this reduction in the 
expenditure. We have not been party to the framing ~ the Budget, and 
t.~ this extent. it is not our duty to point out what reduotlons can be made. 
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It is for the Government to make reductions and Government should take 
the hint from our !rpeeches, that we do not agree to further taxation and it 
will be ~ the Government to reduce their expenditure without ~ e g
the taxation. Therefore, whether the cut is moved by Sir Ha.ri Singh 
Gour or by ~  else, weare for this principle that we will never agree to 
{uli;her taxation. The Government should make it a point to reduce tue.-
tion and to redu{le expenditure. The expenditure is growing day by day 
and cannot they think that they can reduce it, and should they make up 
tha.t expenditure by further taxing the people? Therefore, I submit that 
this out should be passed, and everybody on this side of the House should 
support it. 

Kr .•. K. A.charya (South Arcot mint g ~ ut  Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I was very glad that my Honourable friend, Mr. Vidya. Sagar 
~ , spoke very frankly, although I know tha.t his voice like the voioe 

01 a.nybody else who speaks equally frankly may be only a voioe in the 
wilderness. Yet it is sometimes refreshing to find people who will speak 
the bare truth frankly, and I certainly appre.ciate what he has said with 
rl·gard to the way in which there seems to be some conspiracy going on 
between the party leaders, or the so-called party leaders, Rnd the Govern-
ment Benches on many mA.tters. I om also glad tha.t he made this earnest 
request, that the matter before the House should be judged on its own 
merits; and here ngain, unfortunately I must in truth say that there does 
not seem to be a disposition this year--during the past six yea.rs that I have 
been here I believe the charge could not be brought against the non-official 
Members to the same extent as it can be brought this year--that there does 
not seem to be a disposlt.ion to judge each question before the House on 
itll bare merits. I hope, Sir, that the electorate will take good note of this, 
will demand an explanntion of the elected Members as to why they should 
Dot, on many issues like the one before the Rouse just now, where the 
interests of the vast majority of the country are involved, why they should 
not be all in their pla.ees and should not strenuously oppose Government in 
their proposals to increase taxation on the common people. I see a very 
thin House, so far as the non-official side is concerned, and I should not be 
surprised if, when t,he ,"ote is tabn on this, the Government win. There-
fore, I hope it will be realised by my non-official colleagues, who have a 
very serious duty t,o perform in this matter-almost, a religious duty-that 
we cannot afford t.o let the Government have their own WRY, fit nny rate 
sO far as additional taxation is .concerned. 

Now, Sir, with reglU'd to my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir--
I urn O'lnd his henrt was with my friend, Sir Han Singh Gour, hut his head 
seems"to have been a little puzzled as to the great responsibility which he 
SF.erns to hflve felt in t.he mRtt.er-probnhlv he will have to be longer in this 
House to know that we have no responsibility at all . 

Sir Oowull "ehaDgtl: I have already said that we are irresponsible. 

Kr .•• E. A.charya: Therefore, it is the Government that must come 
forward and consider this question seriously and take two or ten or even 
twenty days for that matter. If they take the matter seriously, and. defi-
nitely bring forward proposals for reducing the whole Budget expendIture, 
we are ready to sit any number of davs. The matter is entirely in the hands 
of the Government .. We say that we do not want additional taxation any 
further, and in order not· t.o have tIl(> addit,ional taxat,ion. we "ay there is 
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a practical proposal. namely, that the expenditure should be out down bv 
G per 'bent:,. and necessarily e.s a cQrollary, 6 per cent .. expenditure all 

~ . . I ~ t understand how this is ~ ct c e at all. I qulte 
1'88li8e it \!rill have to be worked out. That IS exaotlv the Government's 
~ . ~ e  ~ ~e e far t ~t e~ purpose. They· are paid for it, and 
It 18 not 811' Hari Smgh Gour s buslDesS to do it. Therefore I cannot 
underata.nd my friend, Sir Cow8sji Jehangir, When he said that the propoeal 
it good but there are difficulties of many kinds and 80 on. That is exactly 
what We are prepared to meet as far as we can. We want the Government 
to work out in all seriousness, so as to avoid additioneJ taxation. I was a 
litt.le amused when I heard Sir DallCy Lindsay say something about the 
('onllict between hit! pocket Iwd biB discretion or common senile. I alwaYIII 
thought that Sir Darcy Lindsay and others of hi, class had always their 
common sem!e. nlly their ('onseiences in their pockets. (Laughter.) In the 
matter of inoome-tax at least all the capitalists all the world over never 
find oonflict between their conscience and their pockets. However, Sir 
Durcy Linds8)' is evidently n very rare uception. and I certainly pay him 
all honour for it, if he is really an exception; if he is always prepared to 
discuss (',"ery question in the !lRme way without letting his pocket or the 
('ontelltH of ~ pocket interfere with his common sense and conscience. I 
cannot. understand what there is for such a conflict with common sense 
in Sir Hari Singh Gour's proposal. Some very great writer has said, and 
probably Sir Dnrcy Lindsay would again say that (loromon sense is a very 
VIlcommon thing. Anyway what he calls common sense ma.v be the re"erse 
from our fltnndooint ; for to me it seem!; to be quit.e n. common Ronse propo-
sal that expenditure all round should be (Out down by 5 per cent.. and &8 
my friend has already pointed out. it il'l not a new propOftal either. It 
I188ms that. in 1921. when !lOme of us wcrt> not here, the same propoRs1 was 
made. 

Sir Bart BJDch CJour: It was in 1922. 

lb .•. E . ..&.eharJa: Tlwn the Go\'ernment probably had some good 
reason to be sympathetic in their attitude towards proposals c m ~ from 
Don-officinls. 'I'he proposal ,,-as made. the proposal was accepted, the 
propoRnl wns worked out, the Budget wes revised" and there WBfJ B l'educ-
eion of almost five per cent. all round_ What is the greBt diffic."lty. today 
in ~ thnt which waR done in 1922? I put that question to the 
Finance Memher. flnd I hope he will give us an answer. No doubt he 
WAntA more money. Aooording to his eetimate, but the eatimate can be 
rel"ist'd. It was revised Itt one time. by his predecessor in 1922, because 
perhRptJ in 1922 he MUlci not have been lure of his majority in the 
House. Then filM the Finance Member cotlld hAve said that, he had 
tnkl.n Bll ~ e pn.ins. that he had exhausted all his talentR for . c ~ 
the Budget or minimising E·xpenditure. Bnd that he waR asking for what 
WIlf! Bh801utf!h' neCe8Sl\rv. Thnt is just "'hat I thirik t ~F ~ MembAr 
today R8;VS. thAt every pCflBiblf' it.om has been ~ e  ~e  into ~ , 
and win he Ilj;(Ain lookedintn: that some speclnl officer WIll be appolOted, 
-end 80 on and flO forth. AU that cou1d have been said in 1922 a18o, 
,b.d the then Fioflllce .MembE'r been sure of 8 majority of voteR in the 
lBou8e in fnvour of whatever aMitionBl taxation he then proposed. Pro-
'bably. if I were in the Finaoce Member's. plAce, J too m ~ t he tompted 
to. mAke the 8Ilme pleas. put forward the snme e ~e . All these are 
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very old excuses to make such as that the Finance Member Aas clone 
everything he oan and he still wants more money., II.ncl must have it by 
aaditional taxation. Well, let him take Sir Hali. Singh Gour into his 
cottfiden5le and let them both sit together for a week and see whether 
they can or oap.notreduce under a.lmost every item of expenditure with· 
out- any Department losing in efficiency. That is the whole point. There-
fore, Sir, where there is a will, there 'is a way. When it was said that 
it was impossible, in the present ciroumstances, to aooept Sir Han Singh 
Gour's proposal, I wa.s wondering whether that could be really true. I 
say there is nothing impossible under the sun. It is very possible, and 
it it a very eosy thing, and I think it would be a very good thing too in 
view of what is coming. It will be a very desirable thing if Government 
do not go about proposing additional taxation in a year when probably 
there will be many exceptional ·factors to reckon with. For these reasons 
I should strongly support, the motion of Sir Hari Singh Gour, andI thjnk I 
must join issue, draw awords, though I am not e. knight, with Sir Darcy 
Lindsay, who predicted very disastrous consequences as the e u t~ 8S the 

e~t e result, of adopting Sir Hari Singh"s proposal. Nothing diso 
astl'Pus will happeu by reducing expenditure by 5 per cent. Therefore, 
I think. Sir, the whole matter is very simple. We, the elected non-official 
Members of this House, owe a duty, whatever our personal views may be, 
whHtever the vested interests may be on this or that E!ide of the House; 
and that duty demands that we should go and vote with Sir Hari Singh 
Gaur. We must demand that expenditure should be reduced by 5 pet 
cent. under this Department. and under every other Department. And 
in discharge of that duty. I must stand with Sir Hari Singh Gour. 

Mr. J[. V. Bauplwaml Ayyaugar (Madras: Landholders): Sir. I am 
afraid. a great deal of influential support has heen given to retrenchment 
nnd to reductions under the Departments of Customs Hnd Income-tax. 
I f!eCsnme other motions also for reductions of staff under the Postal 
Depnrtment. I am a.f>raid, Sir, I cannot lend my support to these l'educ· _ 
t.ions in the civil Departments. I do not think that there cnn be any 
reduction of either the lower staff, or the u ~  staff or any other staff. 
The other day we heard the Finance Member making the statement that 
the upper staffs are all overworked. The subordinate branches of the 
civil Departments are not at all' overstaffed or overpaid. We have not 
forgotten the grim tragedy enacted a few years ago by the lnchcape 
Retrenchment mm tte~, and it may he within the remembrance of the 
House that. when reductions of about Rs. 20 crores were suggested, we 
were under the delusion that a corresponding amount of Re. 20 crores 
would he reduuec1 from our ta.xation. But, Sir, nota pie was reduced 
in our tflxntion. On the other hand, they increased taxation. SH-, we are 
now t.old thllt n special officer has been deputed to go into the question 
or reduotion of expenditure. The House would have g e t~  confideDCe 
bad an Indian been ~ te  1\8 retrenchment officer. Sir, we are .not 

~ g in Indian officers of high capaoity. Mr. Rama Rau is just now 
ooming baok kombis dntiQ8 on the Statutory Commission. Had he beeJ;l 
.,~~ ~te  Gf Ml'..Jukes, an officer who is going to retire, we 
would hnve the utmost confidence· in the retrenchments that might be 
,pmJJosed. . I just now reminded the House, Sir. of what the Inc.hcape 
:BotrenehrnentCommittee .did. They proposed very great cuts in the 
Iu ~ te Indian staffs, and it mav be within the remembrance of the 

!Hou*E' that many Indian people were deprived of their employmt'nt op 
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aooOlmt of the Inchoape outs. Also, Sir, I quite agree with my Honour-
able friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, in pointing out that these 5 per cent. 
or ~ per cent. outs, if accepted by this side of the House, will not be • 
practicable proposition. and I oppose this motion of the Honourable Sir 
Hari Singh Gaur. 

111' .... O. Kelllar: (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I rise just to offer one argument against the Une of argu-
ment put forward by Sir Cowasji Jehangi'f. He seemed to base his whole 
argument upon this, that he sympathises with the objeot of the cut, but 
wants the cut to be made jf possible in some other way, 6S the particulBr 
method chosen by Sir Hari Singh Gour is somewhat· out of fashion. ThRt 
seemed to be his argument. But directly after that the precedent of five 
or six yeMS ago was mentioned. It WBS mentioned in detail, and I need 
not therefore go into that. That precedent should prove that the parti-
cular method chosen by Sir Hari Singh Gour is not anything extraordinary. 
I will further say this, that the very form in whioh the Demands Bre put 
before Us necessitates following this particular method and no other. Bere 
MC 98 Demands put before us, item by item. I do not see here a Demand 
numbered 99, representing a Demand for the whole total, made up of al1 
the items under the 98 heads. If such 8 Demand were on the paper, perhaps, 
when that toOtal Demand W08 mooe., then Sir Bari Singh Gour couJd have 
moved a 5 per cent. cut, on that. But there is no such Demand before 
us, as Demand No. 99, giving the total of all the Demands that have 
g t~ before. The only way ·for him to make a cut therefore is to make 
such a cut somewhere in the preceding and foregoing items. Then the 
ue~t  comes up whether the cut is on merits or whether it is a round 

or lump cut. I think it is obvious that Jump cuts are a recognised thing. 
In the Budget itself we sometjmes find amounts put down 8S rounding 
up figures, that is, lump provision. Also when expenditure is provided 
for, certain lump sums are provided, Bnd if I remember Might, the 
Inehcnpe Committee not onJ.v directed that certain lump outa in expen· 
ditul'<' should be made under certain hends, but also a round Jump out 
fin the wholt> expenditure. I do not know exactly what that figure was. 
If I am wrong I may be corrected . . . . 

JJtr Bart SiDIb Qour: Twenty crores Bnd Aome lakhs. 

111' ••• O. KeDrar: Therefore it appears to me that Buch a lump out 
is not an out-of-the-way remedy ~ t . The object of the lump out 
is to cut down expenditure to that extent and to call upon the depart.-
ments ooncemed to cut their coat according to the cloth that has been 
provided for them. It may be 8aid that we may ·follow the alternative 
method of defeating or rejecting BOrne of the items in the Finance Bill, 
and thereby reduce the supplies to Government, so that they may be 
indirectly compelled to cut down their expenditure. u~ we can only 
reduce the revenue and not dlrectly cut down the expendIture: the two 
t ~  are not the 88Ine. And even supposing we defeated or !eJeatecl 
fIOme of thp- items in the Fin8DDe Bill, does that not amount to 8 cut 
tn the lump? For, after all, a cut made by reducing the revenue hal 
absolutely no bearing on the merits of particular departments. Therefore. 
whether we reject or defeat any particular items in the Finance Bill, or 
make lump cuts. I think the result is practically the same and I should 
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Bay that the proposal of Sir Han Singh Gour ought not to be rejeoted 
b;}' my friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, on that ground. He says he haa 
sympathy, but his common sense does not pemat him to vote for the 
thing for whioh he feels sympathy. It would be a very strange tbiDg 
to say that, beoause the logical conclusion of that is that my friend, Sir' 
OoswBsji Jehangir, sympathises with a thing which is not based on 
common sense, or which is not justified by common sense. Does he admit 
that he sympathises with things which are not borne out by common: 
sense? He does not do that certainly. There is a certain recognised 
distance between the heart and the head in the anatomy of man, but I 
never thought the distance was 80 great as seell)s to have been made out 
by Sir Cowasji Jehangir. Probably his heart is shifting from its proper 
place to somewhere else-I do not know whether it is into his pockets, or 
~ et e  it has gone down into his feet. 

Mr. Lalch&D4 ".valral: Sir, I have hew the reason that has been 
given by my Honourable friend, the Knight from Bombay Sir Cowasji 
J ehangir, in opposition to this motion. Sir" I support the Honourable· 
the Mover of this motion. The reason tha.t was advanced in opposition was· 
that it will not be methodical to reduce every Demand by 5 per cent. Sir, 
I ('annot understand why it cannot be methodical. If a five per cent. cut 
is made in this Demand under the head of Income·tax, it would serve &8 
an example to show that a five per cent. cut could be made in every 
Demand that has been made in this House. The amount that is asked for 
under this Demand is Rs. 71,99,000. Five per cent. of this would come 
to Rs. 3,59,950. May I ask why it is that this cut would not be met ~ 

calor proper,  especially when I am ready to show to the House that this 
increased income·tax is asked for, not to meet a deficit, but with a view 
. to keep it Its a surplus only? Now, Sir, my main ground is that the 
income-tllx is an odious and unpopular tax. History shows that, in India, 
this income-tax has from time to time been very unpopular. History 
further shows that it had been abandoned many a time under pressure of 
puhlic opinion. 

JIr. PrllJd8nt: The Honourable Member might reserve these general 
observations till the Finance Bill comes up. 

1Ir. Lalcb.aDd •• valral: Very good, Sir. I shall do that. 'rhen 1 
come to t.he question whether there is any j_tification for raising the-
ince,me-tax on the merits as shown by the Finance Member. It has been 
said that there is a deficit in the Budget, and on that account 70 lakhs 
of rupees wre required to be raised in this way, by a rise in the ~ c me
tax of one pie on incomes of Rs. 15,000 and over, but the facts show 
that there is no deficit which requires this sum of 70 ·lakhs. To start 
with, the deficit having been shown, the question-which I am not at 
prt"sent going into in detail-is as to who is responsible for it. I find UB-
warranted predictions and professions were made by t·he Honourable ga.. 
Basil Blackett in this House for surplus Budgets and he is now respon-
sible for the present gap in the Budget. The deficit is shown to be 440 
lakhs. Now, Sir, let us see how it is proposed to be met with. The levy 
of the proposed tax on cotton piece-goods is expected to bring in 125 
lakhs, silver 100 lakhs, kerosene 85 lakhs, and sugar 180 lakhs. Total it 
up, Sir, and see how much it comes to; it comes to exactly 440 lakbs. 
Why is it then that 701akhs more are going to be assessed by increase 
in income· tax ? It is said then that they a.re needed for the purpose ot 
keeping them as a surplus. Is it not a. fact that, in 1928-29, and 1929·80,. 
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~e e e ~ ~  ~~ _ in t ~ u ~t at all ~ yet they were carried 
~ ? 'l;hflll'e .1S thqa no ~ e t  for It, ~ why ahould tru. odious tax 
~ I!O. W be l'tllMld? Why should the popular mind be dilWrbed? I 
~~m. , in ~e e day., ~ will simply be annoying the public to inorease 
U1is tax. WIth these wOMs I support ~ e motion of Dr. Sir Han Singh 
<lour, that a five per cent. cut be made in the Demand under the head 
4'Taxes on Ip.come". 

atr ~ u !'h&InIrdU (Indian Merchant8' Chamber: Indian 
ComDlerce): Sir, I did not inteud to take part in this debate, but in 
.• jew of the interest which has been evoked in the oourse of the debate, 
[feel that 1 c ~ give a ~ e t vote. I am for ever.vp08sible reduction 
that can .be made In expenditure, and my C0D8titu8ncy has been pre88i1l8 
upon Government the necessity of economy in expenditure. I however feel 
~ t that expression of opinion from this side oftha House hja.8 been .u.ffi-
eiently emphasised on the motion which was pressed to a division-I mean 
the motion moved by my Honourable friend from Bombay, Sir Hugh 
Cocke. He wanted lL committee composed of non-offi,cials to be attached 
to the officer whom the Finance Member promised to appoint. Sevtir&l 
Members who ,"oted for that motion did DOt approve of a committee being 
~ c te  with the officer at this ~~e. but voted for Sir Hugh Cocke's 
motion because they desired to impress on the Government of India th"t 
they wanted tLIl inquiry in which every possible retrenchment could be 
;lIllWle in expenditure. Now. Sir, this motion of Sir Hari Singh Gour seeks 
,to take tlH' House one step further ; he now ·desires that a five per cent. 
cut sbould be made Wlder every bead of expenditure now Rnd todaJ. We 
."have been told by responsible persons like my friend from Bombay, Sir 
.(JQw.sji Jehangir. that his side of the House is irresponsible. That has been: 
re-echoed by others on variol1!! Rides of the House. I do not know in what 
'scnse, my friend, Sir CowU!lji .Jehangir. meant that, but I feel this, that 
what Sir Cowasii J ehangir could have meant was that he had no respon-
9ibility in framing the Budget. I am sure that neither Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
nor even DIy friend. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. would like it to be conveyed 
tbatthey vote in t,hi. t~e in a manner wbich is iTre8ponsible. I 
submit that even my friend. Mr. Vid.vR Sagsr Pa.ndya. would not like any· 
bodv to say that he votes in a manner which involves no responsibility at 
all. - I feel that e e ~  from this side of tbe House, who either 
expresBe!l an opinion or givea a vote. does so aft.er being convinced th.t 
what he ie voting for is feasible and desirable e.nd can be carned through. 

Now, I wish to uk if my Honourable friend. who mO\Ted this motion, 
bas madE' out a entie thot i.herp is room for 8 five per cent. reduction under 
the head Income-tax on the expenditure side. It is all right for Sir Hari 
Singh Gour to say that this HouRe did thRtin the year 1922. And my 
friend Sir Cowasji Jehangir may remember that when he was a member 
.of the Bomba.v Govemment in 1922. he allo agreed to a. lump cut of Re. 60 
lakhl whieh ;8(1 distributed hy the Government of Bornba.y among t.he 
, u~ 'departmen·tR.But. Bir. et ~ e  1D22 Rnd ~~ , there is B tllngib!e 
difference. It ill not merelv the penod of yelU'll; It IS the fact that, 10 
1922, we were at the top of the boom period, when everything had gone 
up and when even the Government department8, under the most careful 
'tIupeniRion. had tended to expand unduly. I therefore feel that & IS per 

cent. cut effected in 1922 oan be said to be extremely modest 
1 1'... in compAritJOll to the 5 per oent. cut which if! propoled t.oday· 
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. I think, te~ the inquiry which the Honourable the Finance Member haa 
promised, and after the report of the officer is placed before the HOUle 
within the next three 01' four months, we can consider this proposal, and 
unless my friend Sir Harl Singh Gour can point out that, under the head 
of Income-tax expenditure, certain officers are not required, er cerWn 
,>moluments which are now given can be usefully 1'educed without impairing 
the efficiency of that department. I feel that it will be in the highest sense 
i'l'l'.esponsibJe on our part to press this motion. 

Kr. iI. E. AcbarJa: No. 
SIr PunIlol&mdu Thakur4u: I wonder who said "No" . 
.... •• K. Ac:harJa: I said it. 
Sir Punbotamdu ftakurdu: I am not sorry, Sir, that Mr. AcharyB 

!laid "No", because "capitalists" as he is fond of caJling them, whom he 
runs down, may escape income-tax. I do not very muah mind his "No". 
Mr. AClharYB asked if the heavens would fall if a 5 per cent. cut were 
made_ According 1,0 Mr. Achar.Y80. the heavens were going to fall only 
when the 8arda Bill was enacted. I must leave Mr. Acharya to his logio. 

Mr. K. E. Acharya: Very bad logic. 

Sir Purlhotamclu ThakurcIaI: It is a lit.tle better than yours. 
Mr. II. E. Acharya: I expected better·from you. 
SIr PunbDtamda8 Thakur4u: If 'You interrupt me in this way. you 

cannot. expect anything better than what you deserve from me. Now, Sir, 
we all want retrenchment. AlJthat we have not is patience. . Here is the 
Finance Member who says that he is going to e.ppoint an officer and to 
place his Heportt before the House. Be wants foUI' or five months, and 

. until then the House should have patience. 
IIr 'Bart IIDghGov: Will he then remit taxation? 
8lr P1uIdIotamdu ftabrdaa: I think the Finance Member wiD give a 

.ply to his question. I. oan 't say what he is :going to do. All that I do 
know is one thing, that when ·an officer of the Govemment of Indi" in the 
position of the Honourable the Finance Member, in response to oonaiateDt 
demands from this side of the House, makes 8 definite statement on flbe 
400r of the House, what is wanted from this side of the Houee is to. watch 
for the next stage and to see what. he has been able to achieve. n ia 
wrong to pres8 this motion at the same Session and to compel the impres-
Ilion, which I am sure i. not warranted, thllt this side of the Rouse doe. 
really at times take irresponaible. netion. Whilst, therefore. I am for all 
possible economies, I also feel that the Member in charge should be given 
an opportunity to examine for himself wh"t is e ~e md to teU. us "hat; 
em be done, and if after that Report, we are satisfied that either the 
inquiry ha8 not been complete or it has left a few ~ strings. t. ~ House 
will be quite justifted in pulling those up and in presBlDg our motiOJ1. In 
t,he metmtime . . . . . 

SIr Bid IhIIh CIour: Pressing what motion? 
'Sir PuiihO\amdll· ftinrdu : Pressing the motion for retrenchment. 

There will be suppJementary grants. 
Sir Bart Smp Oour: Are you going to wajt until . . . . 
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SIr P'arIhoYmdu ftakarcIu: I think you understand what I am reoom-
'mending. All I say is that we must wait to see what is feaaib-Ie, un) •• 
Sir Hari Singh's idea is to put forward something whioh will appeal to the 
-pilary which, I am sure, is not his idea. 

Now, Sir, a good ~  has been said especially by my friend Mr. Vidya 
"Sagar Pandya regarding what he was pleased to caU a cOll8piraoy between 
the leaders of parties and the Government. On inquiry of the leader of 
'my party, I understand that Mr. Jinnah was approached by my friend 
Sir Han Singh Gour regarding his motion before the House only yestet-aay, 
and that there has been no conference between him and the Members of 
the Treasury Benches except on the question of the cotton dutie.. If, 
therefore, my friend Sir H8l'i Singh Gaur feels that others on this side of 
the House have not been able to see his point of view, it is DOt because 
they were either reluctant or unwilling to do so, but because he did not 
'approach them. Su. Hari Singh Gour did mention this to me very BDOn 
'after the BudRet was presented, and I think he will bear me out when I 
say that I told him that, if he could get the IS per cent, cut all round, 
'Uone wou'd be more happy than myself, but I also asked him, at the same 
time, if he could find out from Government if they were willing to make 
it in the Military Budget. I wonder if, in 1922, the Assembly was able 
to do it by negotiations with Government .. . . 

IIr Bart Imp Goar: I absolutely and emphatically deny it. The Gov-
«Dtnent passed it and carried it over the head of the Assembly . . . . . 

SIr PuDbou.mdu ftakarcIu: You cannot deny my conve1'8ation . 
.air JhrlBlD&'b CJoar: I bad no conversation whatever, Sir . 
. 8tr ParIIIGUDlclu ftakarcIu: With me? 

'SIr BaIt SID&h CJoar: No, not in 1922. 
Sir P1mIIlotImdu ftakant.u: I was wondering whether he was denying 

'the converaation he had with me when he approached me about it. I 
then told him to go round and see the other party leaders and find out 
&om them what their view waa. I find thai, 8B far _ Mr. Jinnah is 

tOOnoemed, Sir Hari Singh Gaur approached him and ta!ked to him only 
yesterday. I do not know when he talked to Pmdit Malaviya or to my 
·friend SirZulfiqar Ali Khan or Sir Darcy Lindu.y. I do think, howeYer, 
.whilst my friend Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya may han BODle griennce regard. 
4ng ~ may have taken place laatmonth in oonneotion with another 
matter, it i8 a little hard and unfair OIl Itia part. to .y that there baa been 
any .. COGspiraoy" between any Member& OIl the Front Benches on tbia aide 
·ead the Members of the Government OIl the other lide. If Sir Hari SiDgh 
'Gam' will press motions here without having them thoroughly examined 
'4Uld discuseed by Memb81'8 on thia aide of the HoUle, whoee vote. he 
wants, I am afraid he may continue to hAve the imaginary grievanco 
-regarding "conspiracy" which, I mayeay, emeta more in Mr. Pandya'. 
imagina.tion than in fnot. 

JIr ••• A. ltDDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I am 
~m t forced to take part in this debate. Sir, I can assure you and the 

House and my friend Sir Hari SiAgh Gour that, 10 far as my puty is 
concerned, it respects no person, nor does it hate any person in this Houae. 
1 think my e ~, Sir Han Singh Gour, will admit it in ~  mmlmes!. It 
,decides on the merits of each question that comes before the House. We 
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have maintained this principle, and we hope to maintain it as long as the 
Independent Party stands on the floor of this Rouse. Therefore, Sir, if 
there is any feeling in the mind of any Honourable Member that, because 
this motion is brought by my friend Sir Han Singh Gour and therefore 
he is not going to get our support, it is entirely wrong. I say the day 
when we do that, we shall be unfit to sit in this House. We, Sir, wanit 
,to examine every question on its merits, and honestly to the beat of our 
judgment, either support or oppose it. ' 

Now, Sir, having said so much, so far as my friend Sir Hari Singh 
Gour is concerned, I would say only one word. I am surprised that my 
mend Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya or even my friend Mr. Acharya should 
suggest that there is any conspiracy between the Government and my 
party. I am really surprised. At any rate they should be the last per-
sons to make aoy suggestion of that character. When you make theBe 
suggestions, do you not ruso judge us with a certain amount of prejudice? 
Is that worthy of you? Should you not ask us, • • What are your grounds 
for not supporting this cut"? Should you not ask us, rather than say, that 
we have made up our mindl' in conspiracy with Government. Is that 
worthy of you? If you ask me what are my difficulties, I will tell you 
,Ftmight Rnd frankly. As my Honourable friend, Sir Purshot.amdas, has 
pointed out, the first time that Sir Hari Singh Gour app1'06Ched me was 
.~e! te . The implications of his proposal are very serious, although he 
put it in a manner which seemed a8 if it was nothing. Let us examine this 
issue. This House has deliberately expressed its opinion on the cut of Sir 
H ugh Cocke yesterday. It was. this-retrenchment. We forced that down 
upon the Government, that they did not sufficiently retrench. You passed a 
vote of oensure on the Government. That is what it means in con.titu-
tional language. Now, Sir, if the Government understand the meaning 
of that vote, it means, Retrench, Retrenoh, Retrench. 

Mr. •• E. AcharJa: Do they understand it? 
Mr ••• A • .JlDDaJ:L: I think they have got as much intelligence as my 

friend Mr. Aoharya. Now, my Honourab!e friend Sir Hari Singh <lour'. 
proposal for a cu.t of 5 per cent. meaD1l roughly five or six orores of rupees. 
Now, Sir, if he had followed up his proposal logically, he would not have 
laid, .• Let us wait till the Simla Session; let us wait for the supple-
mentary Demands that may come up". From where will the Finance 
Member give the supplementary grants if he has got no revenue? ' u~ e  
to it. logical conelusion, Sir H8l'i Singh Gour wants a Ii J)el' cent. cuto-here 
'and now, and when the Finance ~  comes up, he will say, "Reject every 
proposal for fresh taxation". Is that what you want? 

Sir Kart S1n&h Gour: Yes. 
Mr ••. A • .J1DDah: Then why do you talk of supplementary grants? 

'Where will the Finance Member get the money from? 

SIr But Slqh Gaur: From the Military. 
Mr ••• A • .JIDDab.: Then my Honourable friend had no business to sa! 

"Wait". I can quite understand if the House chooses to take that 
l'et!lponsibility. 5 pel' oent. must be cut ~  in every e~ tme t. It may 
he 8 per cent. in some department, 2 10 others anrl R 10 ot.hers. h'lt. the 
total should be 5 per cent. r understand tbat perfectly. The impliORtion 
is this, that we must have this 5 per cent. cut, and when the Finance Bill 
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c?m.es up, .. we m.u ~ e ~ct. ev.ery proposal for tuation. Now, my friend 
SIr COWasll J ehanglr Bald It m a manner which made me think that he 
did not quite realise the implication of it. He thought that we are ~ 
respoDBible here. 

8fr Oowlljl ,eb'n ,.,.: The constitution makes us irresponsible. That is 
why we brought that cut on the Executive Council. 

Mr ... A. limllh: My friend is entirely wrong. We are not irrespon-
1P'ble in this House. I dissent from that proposition. We owe a respon-
sfbility to our people and to our constituencies. Every one of us carries 
8 certain amount of responsibility. Our responsibility is thi&-that we 
~e to .examine every proposal that comes before us and not only express 

out" opinion and offer our criticism, but record our vote with tlie utmost 
responsibility that we can command. I am not here merely to go into the 
lobby On this side or that alii I please, according to my whims and fancy. 
I .do not record my vote in this House unless I am convinced for or against 
the proposition. That is our responsibility. Do you deny that? Are you 
going to vote here according to your fancy? 

Sir 00WUj1 .Teha8p: When I sPoke of irresponsibility, I referred to the 
system. You can make a cut of ten lulls and the Government will 
certify it. '£he irresponsibility consist. in the certification. We are 
iPresponsible to that extent. That is what I meant. 

J[r. PruldeDt: Don't make confusion worse confounded. 
1If ••• A. 11IlDah: My Honourable friend iI' getting deeper and deeper 

ilito tbeconstitutional polition of this Bouse. I am not dilCUBlIing the 
constitutional position of thia House or of the Treasury Benches 01' the noo-
official Members of this House. 

SIr 00"'11 lehaD.gll: Then wha.t are you discussing? 
1Ir .•. .. 1tJIhah: I am diBcu88ing a thing you don't understaad. 1 am 

dlBcU88ing thil, and I say most emphatically tb&t no man worth hi. salt 
eta:l My that I un standing bere aa aD irreBpClll8ible man. IhM'e to dis-
l'hatge my MpODeibility hete &8 mucro as anybady elae. 

, 'SIr CJewuilleltanllr : Who cloubted that? 
'.-:r. K. ~. 'a.DaIl: Therefore I .. ywe ~et  deal wtih everyq\l4Jiticm 

on 'jta merita ~t t t , expretl our opinions and record our "9Vtea, lICeoN.-
ing to our own judgment. Therefore, do not be oarried away by fauofful 
arguments about this 5 per cent. cut. It wumade ill 1922, You oan .do 
that certainlv. My difficulty is this· If I endorse t.hia cut and the prm-
ciPIe underlYiugthiB cut, I must be logioaJiy driwn, ",heD the Finance 
Bill comes here, to e ~ 8'f6rJ nfM' tastion -.h9t i8 prOposed by the Bill. 
1 am not prepared to t ~e that. responsibility on my shoulde1'8 ~  my 
pnrty therefore cannot give then' tuppottto the· underlytng ~ e of 
this cut which my Hollourable friend has moved. 

ft. 'JroDoarI.b .. 'SIrO*,eScdluwr: We have had a ve"tV interetrrJUg 
and representative 'debate, and I think my duty does not call upon me· to 
make a fong reply on a u ~ct which has been so fnll;v. dilcusled. I u~  
like to sny, at theoutAet, 't'hat,as farMS t e ~t e of the ,!,ot,foDl8 
c~ cet e , I mn' m:raelf a8 whole-heartedly 08 I ~ :M&1'nber of thiS Hou.e 
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in favour of retrenchment. I should also 'like to say, in justice to the Hon-
ourable and learned Mover of this motion, tha.t I quite admit that there-
may be occasions in which t ~ form of procedure which he has chosen 
may be the best. course to effect the purpose which he has in mind. My 
only argument. against him has been that this is 1I0t one of those OCCI1SlvnB. 
Sir, we had another form of a.ction taken only yesterday in this Houser 
and in regard to that I should also like to say that, although the Govern-
ment, inasmuch as the motion had in a sense the form of a vote of ce u ~, 
&8 my Honourable friend Mr. Jinnah has pointed out, felt it necessary t,o. 
oppose that motion. I am e ~ t e e  vel') glad to find that wha.t was in. 
the mind of my Honourable frieud, who moved that motion, was almost. 
exactly what is in my own mind on this matter· I am sure, Sir, this. 
House will think no worse of me if I admit a tactical mistake. If I had 
had. ItO opPOrtuility to discuss the matter with him more fully beforehand, 
I should have adviled the Government not to go into the lobby against.. 
that motion because I am entirely in favour of what I now understand te> 
have been the purpose of my Honourable friend in moving this motion. 
Now, that brings me to the point of explaining to this House precisely what. 
I do propose. It has already been explained. but in order to avoid any 
misunderstanding I should like to go over the matter again. We propose 
that the retrenchment officer, who is to be appointed, shall conduct or 
rather shall complete the very careful inquiries which we have already 
started into the growth of expenditure in every department of the Gov-
ernment. When these inquiries are completed, I think we shall be in • 
position to put before this House a very informa.tive report on the exact 
situation. I want to make it quite clear that this is only a first stel>-
My whole point in this matter has been that. if we are to pursue a policy 
of retrenchment now, it must be pursued not only with determination. but 
also with intelligence. Our shots must be carefully aimed; they must; 
not go at large all over the landscape, otherwise we will probably do more 
harm than good. I do think that. with this report before them, Honour-
able Members will be able to decide much better than they could other-
wise do whli.t c(!unze they want the Government to follow, and I have little 
doubt that we shall find ourselves in agreement on the lines to be followed 
on main points. 

Now, it has been suggested to m" by one speaker in this debate that 
more confidence would have been felt on the other side in this inquiry if 
it had been undertaken by an Indian officer. I can a.t once aSaure the 
Housc that there has been no question of racial discrimination ill thiB 
matter. It so happened that the officer who has bflen selected WQ.8 avail-
able for this duty a.t this moment. as otherwise he would have been on 
the point of retirement. And I believe I am right in &Ssuming that all 
Members of this House who have had knowledge of the work of this 
particul$l' officer in the Auditor General's Department will admit that we 
could· not have selected one who has a more close e ~e of a.ll the 
subjects which .he has got to examine or a more fe&rless Sf:nse of jUf;tice 
in . recording rus .opinions.- Now.· Sir. ·it· has been ug~e te  to me that 
Mr. Ramo.. Roo, who is r.hort1:v to be released from his duties in connection 
with the Statutory Commission. would have been a very euitable officer to 
undertake this wllrk. J quite admit it. and If it is possible to make Uile 
of the services Of Mr Rama Rao in connection with Mr. Jukes' inquiry, 
I shall be very Rlad indeed to do so. As a matter of fact. I do not know 
exa.ctlywhen·Mr. Rama Baa's senrices will be ·again at the disposal of 
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the Finance Deparlq:tent. And another cODsideration is tha.t in connection 
with the examination of the Statutory Commi88ion's Report, when it is 
before us, and also the examination of t.hose diffioult financial problems 
w}lich we will then have to face, I think it is extremely probable that we 
-shall have to employ Mr. Rama Roo on speoial duty to help us in this matter. 
Personalities at the .present time muat be ueed where they can perform 
the most valuable services, but if there is an opportunity of employing an 
.I ~ officer in connE'ction with .this inquiry, I certe.inly will do BO. I 
,would. however, remind this House that, in the Finance Department, we 
,~  .almost entirely on the Indian officers, and they will all, of COUlle, 
be. closely assooiated with the work in connection with this inquiry . 

. Now, Sir, I come back again to the motion moved by my Honourable 
rfri8Dd, Sir Hari Singh Gour. He has suggested that his purpose in mov-
.mg this motion has not been' properly understood. Sir, in &Dswer to that, 
1 would say that Sir Hnri Singh Gour does justice neither to my intelli-
gence nor to his own powers of expression. His purpose was perfectly 
clear, and I understood it exactly as he has repea.ted it today. But, Sir, 
my answer after his second explanation is exactly the Bame as that which 
I gave to him yesterday. He says he is out for general retrenchment. I 
8ay retrenchment is a subject which you cannot discuss in the abstract; 
you must come down to the practical detajls of the departments with which 
'you are dealing. I have prepared some very full notes on the growth of 
expenditure in the Income-tax Department during the last five years, and 
I should ha.ve liked to go through those with this House, because I myself 
welcome this opportunity of going, one by one, through the various heMS 
of the Demands for Grants in order to explain to this House exactly how 
and why expenditure has grown in the lut years. But, Sir, as time is 
short, r propose to omit that explBJlation now. All this ground will be 
fully gont> over again in the Report which we propose to present to the 
House. But I feel quite confident that, in this particular case, a.s in the 
·ca.se of the Customs yesterday, I can make out a most convincing state-
ment to thi"l HouRe showing why expenditure has grown, and that the 
apparent growth does not represent extravagance. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend sayS that, possibly in the case of the 
Income-tax or the Customs Department, you will not be able to achieve 
this IS per cent. cut. "What I am out for", he says, "is a 5 per.toent. 
reductiODi on the total, and it is for you to distn"bute the details of cuts 
thllt would be made". And. then, he always comes back to the sa.me point, 
na.mely, tha.t it is to a. reduction in military that he really looks for the 
achievement of his purpose. As a justifica.tion for adopting liis procedure, 
he attacks the whole system of non-voted grants. He sa.ys that in moving 
his cut in this way he is making a protest a.gainst the system by which a 
very la.rge portion of the Budget is not presented to this 'lIouse. Now, 
Sir, tha.t exactly illustrates the point which I had in mind when. I asked 
this House to agree with me that, at the present moment, just on the 
eve of the consideration of the Report of the Sta.tut<;>ry Cornmis8ion and 
of the consideration of all kinds of constitutional reionns, we could. not 
deal with these l&rge questions of policy. I ha.ve no' doubt that tlie whole 
question' of the control to be' exerciSed by the representatives of the people 
'over matters sucb M military expenditure will be one of tbe major ques-
tions wbich has t.o be <lOnsidered in the next stage of cODstitutiona.1 avo1n-
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tion. If Ilnj one wishes to make a protest against the present system now, 
he is at liberty to do so, but to bla.me the Government for not giving 
-effect to 0. change in policy in that particular respect just at the present 
moment is, I submit, to make au attack which misses the mark. 

Sir, my Honourable friend also . compla,ined of the system of over-
budgeting and he suggested that, if we were to revise our estimates, we 
might find room for the economy which he has proposed. If the results of the 
last few years are exa.mined, it will be found that' there has, in fact, been 
no over-budgeting, taking revenue and expenditure together. Of course on 
,certain items we go wrong. It would be impossible to avoidmis\akes, 
dealing with a cOlIDtr.y such as India, where all sorts of uncertainties affect 
the budgetary results. But on the whole, there ~  not heen a.ny large 
variation from the estimates which have been preserJted wIth the Budget 
to this House, and I am quite confident inmaJring the statement that 
thp-re is no evidence now to show that the practice of over-budgeting ex-
penditure is carried out. 

One further point, Sir, and I ·ha.ve done. The question h88 been asked 
whether, buppotiing this House .Ilpproves the taxes whioh we are proposing 

.this year and supposing events turn out favourab'ly, and supposing that next 
year we can look forward to a ~ e  cf moderate prosperity and recovery 
from the depression which India undoubtedly is suffering from today, will 
the Government remit taxation? That, Sir, is a question which of course 
it is difficult to answer, for it would depend on many factors. -But I think 
I have indicated to this House very clearly what sort of answer I myself 
should give to that question. 1 feel that we have before us now, in the 
next stage of constitutional evolution. in the next chapter of the history 
·of this country eo period when above everything, it is necessary that money 
should be avaifable fer constructive expenditure, for expenditure which will 
go to improve the condition of the people both as regards their education 
zand (what is so closely connected with at) as regards their economic oppor-
tunities and couditions. I ~ e e that, in the next stage of constitutional 

-evolution, if the provinces. if the Provincial Governments, are to have 
greater power and great,er responsibility and greater opportunity to work 
for the good of the people, they will oertainly require larger funds a.t their 
disposal than they at present have. In putting the proposals which I have 
put before the House, and in recognising that I am budgeting this I-eP' 
fO$",& year when results have certainly dropped down from the norma.lline 
()f progress and advance which has been followed in the preceding six 
years, in making those proposals, I have opened the way when the normal 
line of advanoe is again resumed for a fairly substantial surplus. I pmy 
that things will go well enough for such a surplus to be realised. It can. 
Dot he more than a prayer. because. as things are, and facing the sit,uation 
whioh we have to face, I feel that we want all the' revenues which I have 
.asked you to vote for the immediate period whioh is before tlB. But" that 
.does not prevent our hoping and praying for better times in future, and, 
when those better times come, 1 say that what is really required is larger 
l'esources for the provinces in order that they may undertake that con-
.gtruotive expenditure which India 80 badly needs. But, Sir, taking a. line 
of that kind does, I recognise, put a very heavy responsibility on the Gov-
ernment and on the Fina.nee Member in pariiou181', for there is nothing 
flO difficult 8S to resist demands for expenditure when you have a. oertain 
margin of money in your purse and when you cannot aispose of tlie demands 
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by the simple answer that the money is not there. It is for that re&8OD 
that I attach special iInportatlce to the appointment of a retrellchment 
oftl!'6r, and to t ~ eonduct of a retrenchment inquiry at the present stage. 
It lS the m08t dtfficult task that any Finance Member haa to perfonn to 
prevent the growth of waste when he haa any money to dispose of. I 
am fully conscious. of the duty which reate upon me in tbatrespect, and 
from that point of view I welcome the strengthening which is given to my 
ann in that; respe<'t. by such motioDB &8 were paaaed by this Houae yesterday. 
(Hear, hear.) 

JIr • .,....,: The question is: 
"That the n.. ... d UDder Uus head 'Tu. OIl IDeOIM' be reclaoed b,. lve per ceDt. 'r 

The rQotion wu negatived. 

The Aaeembly then adjourned for Lunoh till a Quarter to Three of th& 
Clock. 

The Anembly n,...eembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Grie"ance. 01 the Inc01n6-UJz Office EttablUlamefd •. · 
Mr ••• O. KeIJEu: Bir, I beg to mo.a: 
"That the Demaod UDder the heM 'Tax. 011 Iocome' be redoaed bl.... Ra. 100." 
The object of the motion is to draw the attention of the House to the 

grievances of the Income-tax Office establishments. It is, of course, a small 
point in itself, but I think it is a somewhat important pomt. also. In the 
first place, I am not wing for increased expenditure to better the COD-
ditioD8 of these people. After having voted for a cut in the Demands, 
it would be incomristent for me to ask Government to spend more. But 
that is not my point. My point is about the injustice that seems to be 
done in the recruitment of tbe establishment in some of the Income-tax 
offices; and this does not nccessarily refer to one place like Bombay. but. 
it is, I am told, common to Beveral other ,places also. Persistent com-
plaints reach UI, sometimes even by post, about these things, aIld circum-
stances and detail .. are told Which. for the moment at any rate, until we get 
an axplanatir.n to the contrary. convince us that the complaints are rul. 
It is for that reason that we take uJ> these complainta, and I am DOt one 
of th06C who think it beneath their dignity to take notice of theee ihiDI. 
in this BoU98 •. If the appeals of the subordiaatea in the servicee alway. 
received proper attention a.nd anxious consideration at the hBDd. of the 
departmental beade, then theee oomplaints would not surely come to us; 
and 'because these· complaints aN not removed. therefore unions also are 
fanned of theae services and that makes it clear that grievances do exilt. 
fOr which effort hAl got to be made by tbeaepeople till they areredresled. 
One thing more I have to make clear. When I, for instance, bring tbale 
complaint. to the aotioe of the departmental head here, I may say once 
for aU, the complaiDt may be taJren to be absolutely . impeaonal, both 
tu ect ~  and objecti'Nly. I haft not before my mind'.·e,e ally penon. 
A. B. C. 01' X Y. on whoeeaftain thequestiOD I am laieing inay have a 
bearing. ~ the 88me time, I haTe not before my mind'. eye &Ilybody 
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as X. Y. Z., who ma.y be supposed to be wrong in this matter 8S bead 
of a partioular department. I do not know to whom injustice is being 
caused, I do not know pel'Bonally who is causing the injustice. I know 
the fsots; the facts have been· placed before me, and I am taking up thia 
question because I believe there is some truth in the complaints. 

On the 4th FebruarY'lut, I put a detailed question to the Honourable 
the Finanoe Member, asking for certain information lind embodying in this 
question certain facts about certain cases of injustice. In reply to one of 
the clauses I was told: 

·"1 wish to repudia ... , in the atroaplt pouible manner, the iDiiDutioo directed iD 
tbil put of the queltion .gain,t an Indian gentleman in high official polition in whoM 
&bIoIute imputiality I have complete confidence." 

I have certainly no quarrel with the confidence repoeed in that offi-
cer by the head of this department. I was much obliged for the information 
given to me in that. reply that the person to whom the complaint relaW 
was 8n Indian gentleman. But I did not want that information. Whe-
ther he was an Indian gent.leman or not did not make any difference to 
me, if injustice can be brought. home to him, and therefore the only pur-
pose of my question was to know whether such injustice had taken place 
in particular cases, or whether the state of things generally obtaining in 
the department with regard to recruitment W88 such that injustice of that 
kind might be likely and possible. My question went over seven or eight 
bead8 and to moat of them the reply given was: 

"I am calling for • report after which I will fumish a written reply to the Honour-
.aLle Member. I 14111 allo calling for a report with reference to the other clau .... " 

Therefore. beyond practically censuring me for seeking to bestow 
censure upon an Indian gentleman. who happened to be the head of the 
office, I was not given any information in reply to this question. Since 
then, I have not got any reply from the Honourable the Finance Member. 
Therefore I am bringing up this question now to the notice of the Honour-
able Member, and I hope that this time, at any rate, I shall get the 
required information. 

The grievances relate to both the branches, the subordinate service 88 
well IlS the superior service. As regards the subordinate services, I under-
stand that the Union of these services under the Central Board of Revenue 
have made another representation to the officers concerned. and I am told 
that a final reply has not yet been given, or even if it has been given, it 
is in dispute. The subordinate service people do not seem to be sati8fied 
with it, and they are stilI making representations. With regard to the 
higher appointments, the point of inju9tice seems to be that, either there 
are no rules or there are no examinations, or if there are rules and exami· 
na.tions, these rules are not observed and the results of these examinations 
are not given weight in matters of recruitment. Outsiders seem. ~  be 
brought into the Department; in one case it may be a stenographer from 
outside who has made BOme impression upon the Commissioner i in an-
other case it may be a hand from thp. allied. Deportment of Customs wllo 
sees no prospects for himself in the Department, or in a third case it may 
be a man from the Imperial Bank, who i.s finding his positionunoomfort-
able there and has got to be provided for somewhere else. Of course these 
are not personal instances in the sense that I know A. B. C. or X. Y. 
who are affected or who are mentioned in these particular cases; nor are 
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the>: ·exhaustive. oases, but .they ~ e . u t~ t ~ c e~ , I may also say,. 
specific eases. Therefore, If an mqwry lS gOlDg to be made, ~t will of 
c~ e be found out whether the instances I have quoted are to the point 
ot not. The process of selection is always a dangerous one, and it naturally 
leads to such oomplaints. Therefore my point is, in the first place, that 
I may be infonned whether there are definite rules about recruitment, rules 
about selection and rules regulating examination, and tbe progress of 
those who have passed the examination and have been brought into line. 
The people of this Department have certainly a legitimate grievance that 
it is made a dumping.ground for outsiders. 

It is difficult t.o say what is precisely the qualification required for ;n. 
officer of the Income-tax Department. But it seems to me to be some-
how taken for granted that any man who seems to be clever may be iust 
put in this Department. It is difficult to Rceept that proposition, that 
anybody, simply because the Commissioner finds that he is clever or-
impressionable, should have 8 Place m the higher services. The higher 
services are very important services. The clerks in the Department 
who have acquired long experience naturally look forw&l'd for promotion to 
these poets, and certainly they may be permitted to appear for examination 
if there is any. But in any oase, where recruitment is to be made by a 
local promotion of the people already in service who have acquired e ~ 
perience, or where it is made through a definite examination, Releetion and 
favouritism and these 80lU of things should not; come into operation. 
That is the only point I wish to raise. I only want infonnation and' 
nothing more, and my purpose will be servJl(i if this discussion is brought 
to the notice of the departmental officers concerned and they take a warn-
ing from this discussion. 

ft. JroDoanble Sir Gecqe labuter: ~ , in dealing with questions of 
detail of this kind, I am obviously in something of a difficulty, because-
I have no knowledge beforehand of what precise ~  are going to be 
raised in discuuion, and it ill clearly impossible for me, in my position, to-
keep in my bead all the details of the various departments which are 
technicaUy under my charge. My Honourable friend has referred to a 
question which he asked and 88 regards which I promised him some 
infonnlltion which he hRs not yet received. I must apologise if that is 10. 
I understand that an answer was recently scnt to him in reply to certain 
questions. I do not know whether that refers to the pa.rtioular question 
which he had in mind. I am told that some information had been sent 
to my Honourable friend within the last few days. Possib'ly he has not 
yet received that letter. But in any case, it seems that, if he asked the 
question on the 4th February, 1929, and if he has only just received the 
particulars, I think it is fairly clear that lowe him an a.pology, and, ~ 
that is the case, I hope he will accept my apo1ogy now for the long delay 
which bas taken place in giving him the information. Even after I llsve 
heard what my Honourable friend has said, I am not quito. clear as to the 
precise nature of his grievance, and I feel in cases of tbis kind, as I felt 
earlier in the Session when the question of the grievances of the. Curren,cY 
q1&ers ,.,88 brought up, that it is excee!1in.gly difficult to, discuss t e~ 
details across the Boor of the House. I gatlier that the chief point of ~ 
charge was .that clerks in the Incotrie-tax Department in Bombay are ndt 
promoted suffi"Ciently freely to exeoutive posts and that .uch posts are 

~ by' outsiders with no ec~  olaims to .them. 
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JIr ••. O. Kelkar: To the prejudice also of people who have passed the-
examination. 

The Honourable 8lr GlOrI- SchUlter: And he did D.1ake some sugges-
3 tions that there was a certain amount of favouritism in dealing 
P.M. with these matters. That, I am afraid, is a charge whioh I must 

still reject, beoause I still have the greatest confidence, not only in the parti. 
cular gentleman to whom I referred in the COUl'B8 of my answer last year .. 
but in the justice of all the offioials in the Department who are responsible 
for making .these appointments. I am told that, normally, clerks are only 
pronloted to the posts of senior clerks, Head Clerks, Assistant Superintend. 
ents and Superintendents, and it is only in exceptional CBses that clerks 
are promoted to the higher grades of Inspectors, ExaminerS snd Income-
tax Officers. There are no special rules on the subject, since it is not con-
templated that such promotions will ordinarily be maBe. That is the· 
system on which we are working. I preswne that the system has been 
adopted after careful consideration, having regard to the nature of the· 
qua.lifications that are required for Income-tax Offieers and to the qualifi-. 
cations which are ordinarily avatlable in the derico.l grades. If my u ~ 

able friend would submit 0. reasoned statement on the subject, I should be 
very glad t.o go into it. But at present, I must presume that the practice-' 
which has been adopted, after careful inquiries, is the best practice in the: 
public intierests. I am told that clerks who wish to do so arre not deoarred 
from appea.ring for the departmental e m t ~. But, a8 I have already 
explained, the I c me t ~ Officers are &elected from &on approved list, and' 
mere success, in departmental examinations is not regarded as in itself a 
Rufficient qualification for inclusion in tha.t list. My Honourable friend 
has said that he is talking in general and not with reference to any parti-
cular cases. But it is very difficult to deal with a question of t ~ kind 
unless onchas particular instances put before one for examination. and I 
think that I could investigate the caee very much more effectively if my 
Honourable friend could supply me with the definite illustrations which he' 
h8ll in mind in advancing his argument. I feel, Sir, that I cannot at pie-
Rent say $Dy more in reply. I am perfectly willing togo into the matter, 
and I would suggest that, in confidence, my Honourable friend should teIl' 
me precisely what he hns in mind. 

1Ir .•• O. Ke1Jw': I beg lea.ve to withdraw the motion. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

1Ir. Prelident: Mr. Gaya Pras8dSingb.*Does he. wish to discuss the· 
amendment of Income-tax la.w? 

1Ir. 9&1& Pr&Iad. 8:Dgh (Muzaffnrpur cum Champarnn: Non-Muham· 
madan): Yes . 

• r. Prelident: I am a.fraid he oannot discuss amendment of any law 
by budget cuts. The HonournbJe Member js at liberty to give notice of 81 
Bill for that purpoae:' . 

Mr. Gay&PrIl&d siDlh: Can I discuss it on the Finance Bill? 

Mr. Pr8aldent: Certa.inly. . 

: ."To mn'Ve' that the Demand under the head 'Taxes on Income' be reduced by 
R •. 100. (Amendment. of.lncome·tax law)." 
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lncome·taz AdminiBtration in Bengal. . 
:Mr. E. O • • 'CV (Dacca Division: Non.Muhammadan Bural): Sir, I 

beg to ~m e  . 
'l'hat the Demand under the head 'Taxes OD Inoome' be reduced by Be. 100." 

I confess that I did not eJtogether feel overweighed with a aense of 
responsibility even abel' hearing Mr. JiDnab. I would, therefore, ask the 
Honourable the Finance Member to agree to surrender Rs. 100 out of his 
Budget of severallakhs, unless his answer to the point that I desire to raise 
satisfies my friend, Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. (Laughter.) Sir, I had 
several points in mind when I gave notioe of this particular motion, but in 
:view of the progress that we have made in the disposal of the Demands, 
I propose to confine myself to just one point and I maoy state to the 
House that I have already given an indication of my partioul8l' point to a 
zepresentative of the Finance Department, who is also an Honourable 
Member of this House, so that the Honourable the Finanoe Member 
should not have any difficulty in deeJing with this particular point. Sir, 
I understand that a few ye8l'S back a special Income-tax Officer was 
appointed in Calcutta and he was charged with certain duties. The view 
was taken by aaaeasees that this procedure was illegal; that 
the Income-tax Act did not contemplate the appointment of 
'Such an oftroer for the purpose of discharging the kind of duties that 
were laid on him. This objection was taken formally before the Income-
tax Officer, and I am told that it was alao brought to the notice of the 
higher authorities, the Central Board of Revenue, but with that irrespon-
'Sibility that seems to be peculiar to the administration of the Income-tax 
Department, no heed was paid to it. This illegal proceeding went on till 
the matter came up before the Calcutta High Court, whioh stated that the 
-entire proceedings before this particular officer were illegeJ, with the result 
that the Department has already refunded the inoome-tax or super-tu 
~ ecte  8S a relult of the activit.ies of this offi-cer to the tune of several 
la.khs. Now, Sir, 88 a revenue earning department we have considerable 

m t ~ with t.be administmtion of the Income-tax Department, but r 
should like to know whether the action taken by the authorities in this 
pSl'ticular case really justifies the con1idence which it is claimed on behalf 
of Government that this Department should enjoy at the hands of this 
HoU&e. 

The BoDoarablI SIr Gecql SChuar: Sir, my Honourable friend h68 
suggested a somewhat surpriSing new form of c t tut ~ procedure. Be 
seems to suggest that this House should resolve itself into a sort of arbitra-
tion tribunal presided over by my Honourable biend, Sir Purshotamdns 
ThaJrurdas. Sir, I cannot leave . . . . . 

Jrr. E. O .• tOO': I s8iid I was prepared to surrender my judgment in 
favour of Sir furshotamdas Thakurdas. 

'the JIoDoarab1e IIr Georgi Ich1lRer: That is precisely the ""uIt of my 
Honourable friend'8 suggestion. But, Sir, I do not know that we need 
-carry this particular point to the length of inventing neW constitutional 
lorms bv which to deal with it. The matter is a small one and I think 
<luite clear. Undoubtedly a miat.a.1re waa made in the appointment of that 
particular Income-tax Officer. The ground on which the Calcutta ~  
Court declared t~e 68sessmenta to be megaJ was purely a techDieat ground, 
name]y, that, while it was open to the Commissioner flO appoint an Income-
tax Officer to perform these functions "in respect of such cl88sel of persons 
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and such classes of income and in respect of such areas as t.he Commis-
sioner may direot.", it was not open to the Commissioner to appoint an 
lncome-tax Officer to perform all the functions of an Income-
tax Offioer in respect of those persons whose CQset\ may be made 
over to him by the Commissioner from time to time. In fact, he tried, 
under his powers for delegation of his duty, to delegate it in too wiele 
tenns, because the order did not specify the class of persons or the cl88s 
of income within the meaning of the seotion. Aotually what has happened 
is that most of the assessment declared invalid by the High Court will 
have to be made afresh by other Income-tax Officers having jurisdiction, 
who wHl naturally use the notes prepared by this special Income-tax 
Officer. The fresh assessments will probably be quite fonnal, though it is 
possible that a few of the assessments will not be able.to be made afresh 
because the period of limitation may have expired. I suggest that the 
mistake is 0. purely teehnical one, and one which does not justify the pUblio 
or this Assembly in withdrawing its confidence from the Income-tax Depart-
ment. Actually the Calcutta decision h68 brought to light a real defect 
in section 5 of the Income-tax Act, which will probably have to be amended 
before long. Pending the amendment of that section, I am told that the 
Central Board of Revenue have issued a detailed circular to all Commis-
sioners of Income-tax explaining the provisions of section 5, and suggesting 
methods by which the section can be worked with the least administrative 
inconvenience. I trust, Sir, that the explanation which I have given will 
be satisfactory not only to my Honourable friend but also to Sir Purshotam-
das Thakurdas, to whom mv Honourable friend, the Mover of this motion, 
bas delegated his responsibility in a way no less reprehensible than tha.t 
of which this particular Commissioner of Income-tax was guilty. (Laughter.) 

Ill. K. O. -1011: I am afraid my Honourable friend, the Finance 
Member, has missed my point. Is it not the fact that this partioula.r 
technical objection was -taken at the earliest possible moment, even before 
the matter was taken to the High Court, and that the procedure W&8 con-
tinued, despite this warning, and in absolute disregard of all the objections 
that were urged on behalf of &8sessees before the different Income-tax 
authorities, which shows the absolutely irresponsible manner -in which the 
Department is administered? 

TIle Honourable Sir Geor., Schu.er: I very much regret, Sir, that, on 
'that particular point, I have no information. I will 'look into exactly what 
bappened. But I still venture to suggest that, the nature of the irregu-
1arity was of such a purely technical kina, that it hardly merits the very 
.eloquent phrases which ha.ve just fallen from my Honourable friend's lips. 

JIr. Preaident: The question is: 
• 'That the Dema.nd under the hcad 'Taxell on Income' be Teduced by Re. 100." 
The motion was negatived. 
air Hugh OOck, (Bombay: European): Sit'. there are one ot' two gen-

-era! remarks I wish to make on this vote, if I may. I shall not take mtmy 
minutes. I have noticed in the Annual Report of the Central Board of 
Uevenue for 1927-28 (paragraph 14 on page 4) that it 8ays that "arrears at 
the end of the year stood at the same level as at the end of last year. The 
~ ect c t ue  to be satisfactory". But looking into the flgu1'es. it 
does not. 86em that they stood at the same level. I wonder if t.he pa.ragraph 
bas crept in from a previous Report. I see that as regards income-tax, the 
11Dcolklcted income-tax at the end of March for the three years 1925-26, 
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~ m ~, rose from Rs. 46 laths, in the first yeM, to Rs. 511 
lakha lD the next, and to Rs. 54i lakha in the third, 80 that there has been 
a ateady, increase in the unoollected balance of income·tax.' As regards-
luper-to. the .figures al'f' still more striking in that, at the end of 1925·26, 
they were Rs. 19 lalli, a year later they were praotical!y 'Ra. 40 lakhs, 
and at the end of 192'7 ~, they were nearly &.58 lills. 80 I do not 
thiDk that that statement, in pamgraph 14, is quite oorrect. I hope it will 
he'pouible, in future, to get this Report out somewhat earlier. I under-
t ~ that Government olose their accounts at the end of March, and that 
nuything received after the 31st March, goes into the next 1ear. If that 
hRS been so. I should have t,hought that it should be pOSlJible to get all 
these figures within a month or two and to issue the Report very muoh 
earlier than now. This Report for 1927-28 reached the Library here in 
June 1929, that is, fifteen months after the end of the year. 

On one otheI point I wish to say a few words for future information. 
You, Sir, just now ruled out of order the cut of Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh to-
raise the question of the amendment of the income·tax law. I presume that, 
had he been going to diaeuss the recent enactments and their effeot on the-
administration. he would have been quite in order. I undersband he was 
ruled u~ because he was going to discuss future legislation. 

JIr. Gaya PraIa4 SIDIh: I was going to discU88 the cxi8ting law on the 
subject and to point out the anomalie8 and deficienoies of the existing law, 
and I wanted to suggest amendment. to lome of the section. in the 
interests of the assessees. 

1rr. PreII&lem: The question 18: 
"That a IUD1 not exceeding Ra. 71,99,000 be granted to the qovemor deneral in 

CoaDeU to defray the chaJ'(IW, which will come in coune of payment, daring the year 
ending the 311t d&y of March, 1931, in J'eIp8Ct of 'Taxelon Income'." 
I , 
The motion was adopted. 

DBKABD No. 18-SALT. 

fte Baaoarable 81r Gecq. 8ch1ll&er: Sir, I move: 
"'I'hat a sum not excefOcling Ra. 88,31,000 be ;ranted to the Go'tel'nor Gene1's! in 

Couucil to defray the charg .. , ",hid. will come in {.Gone of payment, during the rear 
euding thfO 31st day of March, 1931. in reapect of 'Balt'. " 

Abolition of the 84lt Taz 
Mr. Amar _&til Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 

Sir, it is gratifying to me that I have ~ e high e~e of moving "'!Dation· 
in this House before the representetlve8 of the IndIan people, which hu 
been taken up by a far greater individual to carryon a religious war. It is 
also a curious coincidenct: that the discussion of the subject should fallon 
the same pav here in this Houae along with the first day of c m t em~t 
of the .~ e t war. It iR a special privilege for every one 01 U8 here 
that we are also partioipators in the great struggle that is b.eing carried on, 
for the libel-ation of India. Sir, M&hal.ma Gandhi, the saint and seer of 
modem India has declared that, in order to liberate India from foreigD 
domination, the first battLe that has to,.be fought with the Bureauoracy 

-. ---,"" --.. _._.---_.----_ .. 
• ~tt ~ t ~ ~~ ~ t ~ ce  t.o tw. 1." 
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ii on the iasue of salt. Why did he do so? Because he felt with all the 
wnnnth of feeling that a great heart. like his alone could feel for the masses 
of. the peaple who have to pay this salt tax, My amendment, Sir, is 
totally to deny any grant, save and except one rupee, to this Department'. 
1£ the Government can carryon thi'8 Department with one rupee, let them 
do 80; but we wish to record our protest against this iniquitous tax. Before 
foreign rule, salt was free, like water, light and, air; but these are now 
tued, except air, and if air is taxed, we Bhull not be surprised, and we 
shall be obliged to shut our no8(.'8 and cease breathing or pay air-tax, for it 
is not possible to Jive without breathing air. So it is also not p08sible to. 
live without salt; it is one of the necessaries of life to keep up health and 
k take in a morsel of food. That a civilised government, as the present 
Government claims to be, should choose, of all other things, salt, leaving 
aside tobacco and other luxuries, as an object to be taxed for revenue, is 
not, only surprising but. perplexing. The debates of this House will show 
t.hat all that can be said about this snit tax has been said, snd to Bay ~ 
thing further, would mt'rely be repetition of those very things over again. 
It is a prime nocessity of life, both for men and cattle and without repeat-
ing all that bas been said for the abolition of this pernicious tax, I make my 
humb1e ttppeal to the Government so long they happen to rule this country 
to abolish the salt duty 

I do not know whether the religious war that has been begun today will 
suoceed or not. AccordlDg to my own conceptions of success, I believe 
that no great movement _bas ever failed. 'fo ordinary mortals it might 
appear that it has been a failure, while it is not so. To a superficial 
cbserver it may appear that Srikrishna, Gautama Buddha and Christ have 
fuiled, but a careful tu ~ of the history of human civilisation will convince 
\'OU that they have moulded the destinies of tbe human race, and true 
~ucce  lies t'bere. They are the great forces that govern this world. Sir. 
I believe that this religious war is bound to succeed, and I invite the Gov-
ernment to join in this religious WEir and help Mahatma Gandhi in having 
free salt for the masses of India. 'I'hat will be to their great credit, and I 
hope that Englishmen on the other side will not be deaf to my appeal, will 
not be deaf to the appeal of the greatest man of the world, who in order to 
make the Government moral and religious, has launched this non-violent 
religious war. Hllnce, Sir, I am asking that this Demand be reduced to 
one rupee, and in this 1 am helping the Government at least to become 
moral, to bocome more religious; and I hope that they will appreciate my 
~ e , 

.PaD4lt Kllakantha D&8 (Oris88 Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I 
nm here to oppose this Demand for Grant as it. stands on the paper and to 
support the amendment that has been moved, and I do 80 with B very heavy 
i:ut responsible heart. I have not come here today to 8l'gue or to reason 
on this particular subject; because whatever oan be BAid has been said in 
previous years in tms House as well Q8 elsewhere. But, Sir, this year, it 
has come to be a subjeot in the forefront of All Indians and of all Govern-
ment men. It is a queer coincidence, as my Hooour&ble friend to my left 
hA9 -said, that it iii t ~, the 12th March, that, in order to liberate the 
mBIi1Be8 of Indin: MAhatma Gandhi hAS launched a religious war and he hag 
selected this weakest point of the Government. This is a tax . whioh 

·Spt'ec,h not revieed by the Honourll'ble Member. 
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pinches even the e ~, and every one, every poor man particularly, feels 
lt to be so. If I reason today, it is not on the iniquities of the salt tax; 
I say, today and now you must abolish this enw-e Department. If I 
may reason, I may discuss whether, if the salt to is not levied, such a de-
partment will still be necessary. It may be necessary, and it may be the 
duty of the Government to deal out salt prepared by the people free all over 
the country. I know that, and it is not for me to argue on that point DOW. 
I say emphatically and deliberately, abolish this Department all at once 
for it is only then we can put our heads together and form a small depart: 
ment to deal out salt all over the country. Sit, this is a subject over which 
today a national war haH begun; it is a war of Independence. It is not 
!'t'8IOn which will convince the mailfisted Bureaucracy or band of Imperial-
uta. We are told that we are a part of what is called the Commonwealth 
of Nations, and here somebody else said we enjoy Dominion Status in 
action. There are Dominions which have got a status, and my friends on 
the opposite Benches well realise what reason they gave to demand or C8l'Ve 
out the status which they now have, and I am sorry to say that, so long 
88 that reason is not shown, perhBlps they will depend on the brute force, 
of which they are past masters. If I can help them to put any BeIUIe in 
their brains, I should advise them, particularly at the present juncture, to 
abolish this Department altogether, to disband the whole band of officers, 
and thus show their bond fide. and show that they join hands with the 
Indian Nationalists who are crying for Independence, who are righiy 
demanding it, and begin a new era in the world of peace and prosperity, 
which 'Perhaps will sooner or later dawn on this country, despite the 
attempts of the Bureaucracy. Sir, with these few words I support the 
motion. 

JIr. K. 8. ADI, (Berar Representative): Sir. I have a cut mot.ion* given 
UDder this very ;Demand, which was intended to draw the attention of the 
Government to a careful consideration of the salt policy they have been 
pursuing. in view parfiWularly of the present political situation. As my 
friends. Messrs. Amar Nath Dutt and Pandit Nilakantha Das, have praoti-
cally argued on the same grounds, I thought it would be.better for me to 
participate in the debate raised on Mr. Amar Nath Dutt's motion. But my 
object is r,ally this. The motion which I want to make and which I 
believe is the one that was moved by my friends, is not brought in with the 
object of in1lictil'lg any defeat on the Government or getting any succell 
in this House. That is not the purpose of it at aU. On the other hand. 
if I put it in different language. the obiect is to draw the attention of the 
Government to the gravity of the present situation and to call upon them 
to realile the supreme neoessity of e ~ their policy with a view to 
aboli.h the duty apinst which the· people of this country have been eom,. 
plaining ever sinoe the advent of Briti.h rule in this oountry 80 to .ay. My 
HODQurable friend. Mr. Jinnah, when he .poke On the last motion, very ap-
propriately remarked ~ t  the Members on this side of the Hauae are not; 
irresponsible m8Jl. and no Member can think that he i, irresponsible. He 
relented that allegation, which unfortunately my friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, probably meant in a different sense. I want also the Membe!, 
on thia side to reAlilMl that, in considering this motion, they realise tne 

- -. 
·"That the Demand under the head 'SaW he reduced by RI. 100. (Abolition of BaIt. 

dat.y .. an eflect.ive expeclieut to ... the polltical litaatian in t.he country)." 
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responsibility to which pointed attention was drawn by my friend Mr. 
Jinuah, in his speech. The responsibility to which he has drawn our t~ t  
was to the effect ~ t we ~e responsible at any rate to our c t t~e c e , 
~  when we comnder questions of broad policy affecting our country which 
IS . g~  than ~u  c t ~ue , our reaponsibility is to our country men. 
and WIthout bemg sangume of any success, or without any desire even of 
taking B motion like this to a division, I desire that those who wish to take 
part in this debate should realise this responsibility, and with a full sense 
of their responsibility, they will fearlessly offer their views and advise the 
Government on this occasion. It is in that sense they should approach the 
question. That is my earnest; desire. 

Sir, the question which we have to consider is, whether the salt duty 
has been telling upon the people and affecting them prejudicially or not. 
'l'his is a question, the reply to whioh, even 00 the admissions made by res-
ponsible offioers from time to time in different oSlpacities, does not admit ot 
any doubt at all. In fllct, it has been freely recognised that this duty 
on one of the prime necessities of life is imposed because that is the only 
way in which the poorest man in the country can make his contribution to 
the exchequer of the State. The famous despatch of the Duke of Argyle. 
which has been frequently relied upon in this connection, discloses the 
whole case on the point so far as Government are concerned. The ques-
tion which weighs with the Government is, what is the oontribution which 
the poorest mlln in the country can make today to the ex-
chequer of the State, and which, as a citizen receiving benefits of 
state protection he is bound to make? And they satisfy themselves with 
a reply that the duty on salt is the most inoffensive form in which the 
poorest man can be taxed, and it is not materially felt by him. Government 
think that there is no harm in securing from him the oontribution in the 
form of the salt tax. Sir, these arguments have been answered times out 
of number. The late Mr. Dadabhai Nowrojee, who is the father of that 
national movement which is today culminating in the fonn of what may be 
oalled a non-violent war between the 'People of this country and the Gov-
ernment of this country, has in his famous book "Poverty and Un-British 
rule in India", demolished this theory of the poor man's contribution to 
the exchequer of the State. He says: 

"Whether you tax that man in the form of salt duty or not, there are a. thousand 
other ways in which he ia already taxed, and there is no tax which you have imposed 
which is not ultimntely paid by the poorest man in this country." 

Sir, the same argwnents have been repeated on the floor of the House, 
which is the predecessor of this Bouse, the pre-reform Imperial Legislative 
Council, by the late Mr. Gopa} Krishna Gokhale. In his famous budget 
speech of 1003,-1 do not wish to saddle my speech with quot.ations from 
his speech, but I will only give reference for the benefit of the Members on 
the tremmry Benches,-in his famous u ~et speech of 1908. he denlt with 
this argwnent exhaustively, and oJ.-posed the hollowness of the plea that 
this is the only contribution which the poorest man makes. He showed 
that the poorest man is contributing to the revenues of the State on account 
of the foreBt policy, on account of the land revenue policy. on account of 
the customs policy and on account of the excise policy, and in sundry other 
ways. Every article of consumption in this country which is taxed by 
the Govemmentis ultimately paid for from the pooket of the poorest maD. 
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So on that ground it is not necesaa.ry to retain this salt duty at all. These 
~ gu.me t  have been exhaustively dealt with before, and I do not want to 
go into them. 

The iniquity of the salt tux is obvious to those. who know the medical 
~ on t ~ point. It has been ~m tte  that salt is one ofthe primary 

~ece t e  of life .. Ev.ery human being must take it in certain quantities 
'if he wants to retam hlB health and strength. It h88 been shown that the 
<>roin8ry consumption of salt per capita in this country is only 12 pounds . 
. 1, ~u t et ~  that is the proper figure at all. The tot&.l quantity of salt 
avaIlable for co,nsumption in 1928-.29 comes to 2,672,100 tou only. It may 
~ e , perhaps, be less. This figure of 12 pounds even is very much below 
.'the figure of per capita consumption of salt in other civilised countries. In 
,England it stands at 40. Even if we make allowance for the consumption 
of salt for industrial purposes in England, it will st·and a.t higher than 25 
pounds. This has been arrived at after careful calculations by Mr. Hatton, 
"'ho is cited by the writer of this monograph, a copy of which I have been 
favoured with. It has been published by the Federation of Indian Cham-
bers of Commerce. I have gone through a portion (If that monograph, and 
it is a. very usefuL book. I wish the Members of the Treasury Benches 
would read it, Bnd I 11m sure it will help them immensely and benefit them. 
1 find here n careful study of this question from the historical point of 
view sa well as its effect upon the economic condition of the people. The 
consumption is only 12 pounds per head here while it stands at 40 in 
England. Even making allowance for industrial consumption, the figure 
will not stand below 25 in England. Why is there this low consumption 
and what is its effect? As regards salt., the theory which the medical 
authorities have propounded is this. The geners1 food of the people of 
India, of those who live a vegetarian life so to say, is of fluch & nature 
that it is very poor in salt, and unless they take greater quantities of sa.lt, 
they cannot be expected to be lUI hea.lthy and !'Itr'Ong as they ought to 
be. Now, I do not wish to give the House a.ny quotations in support of 
this proposition. It is admitted by medical experts as well as other per-
sons who were examined as witnesses before the Committee of 1888. Those 
$re ma.tters of record, and the Court of Dir:ectors, approving the opinion of 
this Committee have recognised that the monopoly of salt goes to diminish 
the power of cODfllunption, which ~ .  tells hea.vily on the general health 
·of the people. It goes to weaken the people. 

Toda.v the position is like this. What is the total burden which the 
Indian people have to bear on account of this salt duty? A sum of 7 
crores is realised from the salt dut.y. In 1928·29, we had the figure of 
"7,59,92,000 or something like that. Put it roughly as 7·00 crores. That 
18 not the only thing which the consumer of India bas to pay for his salt. 
It has to be taken into the interior and you will see, Sir, that 2 crores 
went to the Railway Department aa freight for the ca.niage of salt in the 
vear 1928,29. The total contribution made by the Indian people to the 
Government Treasury in that year was therefore something like 9 crores, 
00 Jakhs. Wben you take that as thereaT flgure of taxatil)D, whieh djrectly 
-or hldirectl.v fa imposE.'d on t,be; people of India. the c ~e c  t ~ t ~ 
per head of the ,lndiap population, tor the. purpose of gettjng salt whIch 18 
B primary necessit:v of life, comes f.o ~t g like Re.' 0·4·8. or something 
more than that. The figure or 8 annBS, three pies is ba.sed on the CB.lcu1Rtion 
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<If 7 crores, but when you take this additional 2 crore!, which virtually goes 
to the Govemment TreQilury, you will find that the incidence does not come 
to leRR than 4 annM Bpiea. That is really a heavy and severe poll taJI:, 88 
the Taxation Inquiry Committee have pointed out, on one of the primary 
necessities of life. 

Sir Hup. ~.  Does the Honourable Member suggest free salt and 
free. carriage of salt 1 

Mr. Jr. S. bey: At least the Honourable Member knows that there is 
today free carriage of salt so far as $e E&ssage of imported salt to the Indian 
ports is concerned. I 8m not going to propound the prQPoaition that the 
salt should 'necess81'ily be carried free by the State railways. But the ques-
tion of freight can be easily considered in a different way. All that I &in 
propounding today is that there should be a policy adopted by the' Govern-
ment towards a gradual reduction of the salt duty, ultimately leading to 
abolition. That is the line on which I am arguing this case, and if the Gov-
ernment accept this policy, then matters of detail can be gone into later on. 
All I want them to do now is gradually to reduce t.he duty with a view to 
abolish the same within n C0\1r8e of, say, five years, as they have done in the 
matter of opium. It ma.y be said that Government will lose their revenues 
to the extent of 7 or 9 crores, .BJ;ld how can they afford this loss? It is a 
Rerious loss which they have to ~ e . I, however, know that, whenever 
matters of urgent importance ~e e concerned ~~ emergencies had arisen, 
the Government of India had not olways been unnecessarily supercilious 
about their own revenues. Why have they consented, I ask, to the gradual 
abolition of the revenue which they were making out of opium till only a 
few years ago? Is it not a. fact that they have submitted to suffer a lOBS 
of seven or eight crores by the end of the year ~ , in order to fulfil 
the interna.t,ional obligations which they have accepted to discharge? They 
have played the role of, the phila.nthropists at our cost, in trying to oblige 
flome other nation, but whenever any relief to the people of our own country 
is concerned, t.hey plead financia) difficulties snd fina.neial exigency. My 
main complaint is that on account. of their obstinate P9licy, they are not 
giving a.ny consideration to the subject at all. in spite of the protests that 
have been made on behalf of the people ever since the dawn of public life 
in this country and even before. That is the reason why the leaders have 
been driven to despair and the no-tax campaign is going to be launched 
against this very duty from today. I submit this is an opportunity for the' 
Government of India. t.() make an honest endeavour and come to ~ e e 
that they must make a beginning in the matter of removing this duty, in-
stead of allowing the events to run to a. point where they must clash with 
the people. There is yet time and I hope saner counsels will preva.il a.nd 
something may be done to a.vert the a.ctua.l state of war between the people 
of India and the Government of India which now seems otherwise inevitable. 
I desire to remind them that we voluntarily made a contribution of 100 
orores of rupees in order, to help England in the last war with Gennany and 
other nations in EUl'Ope. So in order to avert war with your own 8ubj40t-
people, a little sa.criflce lea.ding after. five years. to actual 1088 of seven 
crores of rupees is rea.lly not much and it is certainly worth making. iYou 
may ~ ,ug  at the suggestion; you ma.y 6V6D treat the present agitation 
Bppea.nng like,a. small cloud not. bigger than your hand with contempt; but 
those who know the great personality, respected allover the world, which' 
is at the helm of this campaign, and those who know the momentum which 
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the movement is bound to reoej,.e ina short time, owing to his dynamio, 
deoisive and determined lead, which enforces homage from every IndJ.an, 
be he on this or that side of the House, cannot but feel that this is the 
psychoJogwal moment for the Government of India to aot in a statesman-
like manner. It is to that statesmanship of the 'l'ressury Benches, if they 
have any, I desire to appeal, and I want them to pounder serioualy to see 
whether i' is not the proper iime for them to make a clear declara.tion from 
the floor of this House with regard to the salt ta.x. Let them say; "We 
do not merely sympathise but fully realile the significance of the point for 
which the people are going to enter on the fight, and therefore, we voluntarily 
declare that our policy shall be to abolish this salt duty within the course of, 
aay, five years from now and we are making a beginning from this year 
and are prepared to suffer such ]osses of revenue 6S may be occasioned by 
the abolition of this duty. 

What is the ultimate intensity of the interest you feel for the masses 
about whom you speak 80 often? That is the real point. The muses are 
undoubtedly behind Mahatma Gandhi, notwithstanding the roseate picturel 
of co-operation in the speeches that are being drawn by BOme of the high 
officials on their tours here and there. -All the people may perhaps not be 
able to make the lIacrifices which Mahatma Gandhi expectll of them in this 
struggle. But a very large number will. And the hearts of all will be 
with him wishing him succelS All the tIme. irrespective of your efforts to 
the contrary. Why are you allowing the people to run into that mentalit;1? 
That is the point. You should try to tole over the people with their can· 
sent, their goodwill and their good wishell. I do not wish to ask the Mem. 
bers of this House. whether the v be on this side or on the other side, to. 
go to a division. On the other hand. I have given an opportunity to Gov· 
ernment to give expres8ion to their policy on this subject. If they have 
the imagination to villualise the dramatic change such a declaration will 
make in the political situation, they can take advantage of it, otherwise they 
mould be prepared to face the situation that will undoubtedly arise in the. 
oountry. I want all my countrymen. on this lIide of the House at least. 
to take up an attitude on this question which will indicate that they wish 
to stand for the CM1sad#!rs who are resolved to carry on the battle of the· 
countrv. in the success of which lies our re&1 lIalvation. It is for the Gov. 
ernment to see that the ultimate issue of our liberty is not solved by 
the people by having recourse to a severe struggle with the authoritie8 
but is solved by meRns of negotiations based on a goodwill between the 
Government and people of India. For the sake of restoring that goodwill 
the Goftrnment must show tha.t they are prepared tc make the neceS88rV 
sacrifice and adopt a reasonable policy which I presume is likely to appeal' 
even at this late oour to the £!'eat man who has left his home with 
his brave ROldiers this m m ~ and belnln the crusade. Todav is the first 
dllv of his ~e t march Bnd there nre vet nine or ten days more before the 
actual ~t belrinR. Before the brave band of crusade1'8 reaches the destina-
tion, and before the fim "hot is fired, there is vet time for you to rectify 
'he past mi8takes and revise your policy.' I earnestly desire the Honourable.. 
Membe1'8 on t.he Treasurv Benches to realise the ~ t t  of ·the sitUAtion 
and do t.heit' duty to the people who have heen supporiingthem. willingly 
or nnwillinQ'lv at immense sacrifice for the last 150 vears. Be true to tbe ( 
BRIt vou have been eating for all these years; that is all I want to savtoday; 
in commending tbis eut on the Salt motion, for your consla.,ation. 
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*JIr. I'ual Ibrah1m B.ah1mtulla (Bombay Central Division: Muham-
,madan Rural): Sir, I am glad my friend, Mr. Aney, agrees with the leader 
.ofmy Pariy that every Member who speaks from this part 
of the HOUle, or any part of it, speaks with the full responsibility 
atte.clling t{) his statement. It is therefore unfortunate that my friend, 
Mr; Aney, should have dragged ill the political ~ on this question. I, 
tor my pa.rt, would. not like to go into the details of this political question, 

·except to say tA1a.t I do not think my countrymen would fa.vour the launch-
ing of the oivil disobedience which the movement 80t preseJlt started meane. 
I al80 do not think that the other point raised by my friend, Mr. Aney, is 
·correct, namely, th8ot,by the reduction of the salt duty, you will be able to 
'ease the situation in the country. I think the LeRder of i.he Opposition has 
made it, clear that, as far as the Indians are concerned, if the Hindu-
Muslim question is settled; they will not accept anything less than full 
Dominion Status. Therefore, I think that the question of the reduotion of 
the salt duty ought to play a secondary part in the question that is now 
.engaging the attention of the country outside this House. 

As regards the abolition of the salt duty, I think my friend, Mr. Aney, 
hf;l.l:l forgotten its past history. The Deputy Leader of my party, Sir 
Purshotamdas Thakurdas, last year had taken a very strong attitude on this 
subject when the motion of lIly friend, Mr. KelklU', was debated in this 
.House, and I must Bay, to the credit of Government, that they accepted 
that motion and instituted an inquiry into the subject of Balt, in order to 
,find out the ways and means to make India. self-contained so far as salt 
was concerned. I Bay, therefore, that it is inopportune at this juncture, 
-either to press this motion, or vote against this grant, unless and until \\'e 
ilee the Heport of the Tariff Board, and this Hou'ile get!\ aD opportunity of 
,expressing its views on it. I think my friend Mr. Kelkar's speech on this 
subject. was a very telling and strong speech, nnd this House practically by a 
large majority adopted that motion. Unle!!B, therefore, that Report is 
placed in our hands and LIt separa.te da.y is allotted for its discussion, I think, 
I will be right in saying that the House would be well advised in not sup-
porting this motion at this junoture. Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas prac· 
tir.ally voiced the opinion of our party when he said that, if they did not 
carry out the intentions of this particular part of the Rouse, he was pre-
pared to go to the extent of reducing the duty to 8 ann8S. I do not think 
a stronger case than that could have been made out, so far R9 the ati"·itude 
of our party is concerned. I therefore hope that the Members will not sup-
port this motion, but will allow the Demand to be passed beoause we do not. 
wish to raise the issue at present about the abolition of the salt duty, unless 
we get the Report of the Tariff Board inquiry. . 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, one is in a difficulty in reply-
ing to a. debate on this question, because obviously very important issues 
have been raised which I would not wish to t{)uch upon at all deeply at 
the present stage. Also the subject, as has alre9dy bEen rem!U'ked by 
several speakers, is a. well known and well-worn subjec't. The unfortunate 
artiole of salt has to bear a multitude of sina, and discussions of this sub-
ject are as experienee has proved to us, not free from passion. I maintain, 
Sir, that we are no less the friends of tbe p('ol>le if we insist tha.t reason 
also should be introduced into the considerntion of our policy on these 
matters. 

·Speech not reviled by the Honour.ble Member. 
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In the presenL deba.te, two maiu points have been ra.ised-the question. 

of the present po}it.ical daIlger and the question of the economic burden of 
tho salt t.ax on the people. Now, I do not believe, as regards the political 
danger, that an,Y of my Honourable friends on the opposite Benches would 
mainta.in the view that the case would have been met a.nd the political 
danger would disappear if we were to abolish the salt ta.x with one stroke-
of the pen today. As regards the economic burden it is there that I would 
ask my Honourable friends to apply reason to the considera.tion of the 
ma.tter. If one investigates the figures, one finds that the actual burden, 
as has often been stated in tliis House, is just over three annas per head 
of the population per annum. 'l'hat, no doubt, may be quite a serious. 
burden to the very poorest classes, but if one is considering the advantage of 
the poorer classes, surel.y there are other ways by which 0. muoh more" 
8ubstan\ial advantage can be conferred upon them. For instance, take 
the results of a constructive agriculturaJ policy. The total receipts from 
the saIt. tax are now about. seven m'ores per annum. I have been told that, 
in the Punjab alone, and in the canal colonies alone, the introduction of 
improved qualities of wheat meant an increase in return to the cultivators, 
brought about in a. period of five years, by something like eight crores pel" 
annum. Those are the sort of figures which count when JOu are consider-
ing the welfare of the masses of the country Or again, as was mentioned 
by some Honourable Member in the course of a recent debate in this Rouse, 
if we were to consider the burden which interest payments in respect of 
their indebtedness puts upon the poorer classes of t.he country, that is a 
hundredfold more than tbe figures of the burden on salt." We hope, I 
certainl .... hope, tha.t as a. result of the measures which may arise out of 
the banking inquiry we may be able to attack that problem, and I main-
tain that, if it is the advantage of the poorer classes that we are considering, 
there are far more effective ways of pursuing these advantages than by the 
abolition of the salt tax. Or, again to come to salt itself, I think it is 
quite possible that, by improving the marketing conditiolls and the gen-
eral system of administration, it may be possible to put a better quality 
of salt snd greater quantities of salt at lower prices into the reach of the 
people of this country, and that, in that way', you will be able to confer a. 
much greater benefit on them than you could by merely abolishing the salt 
tax. 

That brings me to 'the point mentioned by my Ronourable " friend, Mr_ 
Faza.l Ibrahim Rahimtulla, namely. the question of the '!'ariff Board 
Report. I ha.ve reason to believe that the Tariff Bow will go into the 
whole question of the salt administration in this country in a very wide 
manner, and it is one of those subjects which I hope will be fulJy con-
sidered by the public in this country and fully debated in this Rouse. I 
hope that we shall have before us recommendations which will improve 
matters in this connection and which will touch all those practical points 
which I keep always present in my own mind, and which were made in 
the deba.te on this subject last year, and particularly in the speech made by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Kelkar, which I have before me now and to 
which reference has already been made. Bir, I believe that, in these ways, 
we oan advan('e the interests of the poorest classes of this country far 
more effectively than by this gesture of abolishing the salt tax and lea.ving 
the countr.v itself in financial difficulties for which at present we could 
find no eDt. 
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JIl. President: The quest.ion is: 
"That the Demand under the head 'Salt' be reduoed to Be. 1." 

The motion was negatived. 
Danwgc done by the Khewri Salt Mine8 to the Neighbouring Fields and· 

the Jhelum District Board Property. 
·&&1& GhUanfar All Khan (North Punjab: Muhammadan) : Sir, I 

beg to move: 
"That the Demand under the head '8&lt' be reduced by Be. 1." 
Sir, I tabled a similar motion in 1927, to invite the ~te t ~ of the 
. Government of India to two matters. One was the grlevances 

4 1'. •• of the Khewri Salt miners, and the other was damagQ by 
Khewri salt mines to the neighbouring fields and the Jhelum District 
Board property. The Honourable the Finance Member was kind enough 
to hold an inquiry into this question w.ith the help of a Member of the 
Revenue Board and also the Deputy Commissioner of the Jhelum dis-
trict. I was also invited to join and was present there. The first ques-
t.ion WQS more important, and therefore jt naturally attracted more atten-
tion of the Committee, and I must express here my thanks to the Finance 
Department that a large number of those grievances, which I pointed 
out, have been removed, but there are others which remain and which 
have been the subject of inquiry by the Labour Commissoion which went 
there, and therefore I would not 'like to ra.ise that question now. I may 
also express . . . . 

Xr. Prelid8Dt: Does the Honourable Member wish to move his 
amendment? 

Baja Ghuanfar .All Khan: Yes, Sir, I am moving. I may also sub-
mit that I am thankful to the Honourable S'ir Bhupendra N ath Mitra. 
who ptmiOnally went to Khewri to look into these matters, und he pro-
mised to take a keen interest in them, and so was the late Mr. S. R. 
Do.s interested in the matter. 

Now, this question of the damage done by the mines to the District 
Board property and the fields around is such u. serious teohnical question 
that I do not expeot any discussion on the Boor of the House would 
help the matter at all. My only object in moving the out is to place 
before the Honourable the Finanoe Member the question whether it 
wIH be possible to hold an inquiry into this matter, whioh very seriously 
ooncerns not only my district, but my constituency, with a. large number 
of oultiva.tors. and if he would be good enough to hold a further inquiry 
into the matter, he himself presiding with the help of a Member of the 
Revenue Board, and asking the Punjab Government to send one of their 
~ ~  on that C!,m?littee, preferably Mr. Brayne, Deputy Commis-

e~ of Jhelum Dlstnct, who is also the ez-ofJicio President of the 
DIstrict Board, a.nd who takes a. keen interest in the welfare of the 
zam.indal'B, and if ~e has, no objection, also asking me to give my help in 
flndmg Borne sdlution.-lf the Honourable the Finance Member would 
be ~ . enough to prom!se and consid?r the desirability of ho'lding suob 
an InqUIry, I would not like to press this motion to division. 

·Speech not reviled by the Honourlrble lIrfamber. 
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fte BODourabie .., (IeOr" ~ e  Sir, I have great. e ~ in 
aaauring my Honourable friend ~ t. I ~  take the earUelt .powble 
opportUllity to have the matter mquired mflo II neady as po881b\e OD 
tOe liB .. which be ~ e  lJ,Iros sugsested. 

Bala Gb .. ,ntar All DaD: I ~eg lean to withciAw tbe motion. 

The motion W&8, by leave of the Assembly, withclraWll. 

JIr, PnIIdUl\: The quation i.: 
.. That. .. 81UD not ezoeediftg RI. ~,  be ..... d to t.be ~ ~.,.  ill 

Qoaecil to defn;y the cbupe, which will ~ in couree of NJUDt, durin, the ,ear 
..ting the ~ day of lIf,lch, 1931, in reel*t of '&It'." . 

The motion was adopted. 

DBJUND No, 19-0PlUli. 

fte B0D9anble SIr Gecqe Sah1JlUr: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That. a 81U1l Dot. exoeedin, &. 63,69,000 M graat.ed to tbe OOYemor Geaen.l ill 

001IDCil to defray UIe Ghar... wIaida will OOIIlO i.D cour.. of pa,...at, dariaa the leu' 
eodiDg Ulo 3lH day of March, 1931, in reapect of 'Opium'." 

Checking the Conaumption 0/ Opium and Opium 8mol';ng. 

lD1aD BaU4v 8arIaru B1IUaID DaD (Patna and ~ N agpur 
cum Orissa: Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Opi1Ull' be reduced by Be. 100." 

. Sir, I shall not press my motion to a division if I am satisfied with 
the information which the Honourable the Finance Member may give on 
the two points that I am going to mention. I want to know as to what 
step. Government have taken 80 fOol' as tbe consumption of opium ia 
concem.ed, and so far as the prevention of opium smoking is concerned. 
It as 001y with regard to these two matters, with which I am very much 
concerned, and with which' everybody must be CODoerned-that is opium 
smoking and consumption of opium-that I want an answer from the 
Honourable Member. If I get a satisfactory answer, I shall withdraw 
my motion. 

The Honourable SIr Georgi 8chuaer: Sir, I think the Government'. 
poliey a8 regard8 opium has been made public many times, and I do 
not know that I have very much to say to enlighten my Honourable 
friend on this subject. My Honourable friend is perhaps aware tha.t, 
lOme two years ago, the Provincial Governments were asked to make 
inquiries, particularly into what have been commonly described as "bId 
spots" for opium consumption. The inquiries are now oomptete, aDd 
t e~ is to be ~ conference held at Simla in May of this year, the ~ 
,cee ~ g  of which will be opened by Hia EzcelleDcy . the Vioeroy. :All 
~e unportant questions in connection with ~um will be cIiaousl8d .. 
that Conference. . 

As regards opium RmoJdng to which my Honourable friend t u~ 
1arly . referred, ~e Prcmncial ,Govel'llmente' are t.e.kiDg .pI to proW. 
iJDloJring altogetlier, (1r to reglafer BDd ration aadfcte. 
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I hope, Sir, that  that is sufficient to give my Honourable friend the 
infomlat4on which he requires. 

lDum Bahadur sartaru JlUI8&iD lthaIl: Sir, I am satisfied so far u 
opium taking is concerned, but so far as opium smoking is concerned 1 
do not know what the Provincial Governments are doing to prevent it, 
or how far the matter has progre88ed. Some act.ion seems to have been 
taken, but if the Honourable Member can enlighten me as to what that 
action is, I . ~ withdraw my motion. 

'!'be BODOurable Sir Chor •• SchUlter: Sir, I think I gave my Hon-
ourable friend the information which he asks for. It is impossible for 
me now to go into the exact details of the action that has been taken 
in fill the provinces, but I infonned him that, as regards opium smok-
ing, the po1icy of Provincial Governments illl to prohibit smoking t g~

ther and to supplement that tiltimate purpose by the registration and 
rationing of addicts. 

JDwl Bahadur SarfU'u Jl1lll&lD 1DlaIl: Sir, I beg leave to withdraw 
my motion. 

-. Pre114In\: Is the Honourable Mem6er satisfied? 

DaD BaIt.I4ar S ...... B1IIIItD Dan: Yes, Sir. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

JIr. PreItd,nt: The question is: 
~ a IWD not exceecJing Re. 63,69,000 be gnated to the GovlI'Dor Genanil fa 

~ c  to defray the chargee which will come in C01Il"1HI of p&ym8Dt duriDg the 1--
ending the 31a d&y of March, 1m, in r.pect of 'Opium'." . 
C 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 20-STAMPS. 

Th. BonolU'aMe Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 

, ~ t a lum not exceeding Ra. 1,000 be gr8lllted to the Governor General iD 
~c  to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of ·Stamps· ... 
• 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 21-FoREST. 

ft, Hcmourable SIr George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

C ~ t a lum not exceediQg' Rs. 8,39.000 be granted to the Governor General iD 
°3·ncll thto 3dlefray the charge. which will come in course of payment during the year 
en IDS e It day of March, 1931, in respeot of 'Forest'." 

Revision of the Indian Foreat Act, Forest Development and Policy in it. 
Relation t(l Agriculture. 

Kr. JI. S. Aney: Sir, I beg to move:' 

"That the Demand under the head ''Forest' ba reduced by Rs. 100." 
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The points which I wish particuiarly to bring to the notice of the Hon-
ourable Member are mentioned by· me in brackets ~ t ~ m ~  on ~e 
Agenda which is probably before him. The ~t pomt ~  thm. It wiD. 
be remembered by Honourable Members of this Bouse. tha.t some e~ 
ago the Government of India brought a. Bdll to cODsobdate the I ~ 
"Forest laws into one Act before this House as well as before the Counoil 
of State. When the Bill was before the Councft of State, there ~ a 
good deal of deba.te over it. Attempts were made there fint to raise 
oertain points with a view' to amend that Bill. Similar attempts were 
also made in this House, but on certain technicM grounds it was found 
that. being a oonsolidation meBSUre, it was not proper to m ~e amend-
ments of subatance to that Bill. In the Couneill of State particularly an 
~u ee was given on behalf of Government that they were fuily aW81'8 
that it was an old Act and probably it had outlived its time. and a 
radical change might be necessary also. But the di4B'Culty whioh Gov-
-ernment felt. in taking 8I1y immediate action on their own .initiative in 
oonnection with the Forest Act, was that it was a provincial subject, 
and it was eminentlv. a matter which could not be taken up unless the 
opinionB of the PrOvincial Governments were known. They suggested 
that, after receiving t.he opinions of the Provincial Governments as re-
gards the POOlts on which they wanted the Indian Fo*tt Act to be 
amended, Government would consider the appointment of a committee 
to see if the Act (".QuId be revised in that way or not. After that. more 
than ODce, by interpellations. I tried, without SUCC88S, to draw the 
attention of the department cODcerned to the matter and asked what bad 
been done in the wa, of getting the opiniODs of the Prowncial Govern-
men_, ad if they had got them, what those opinions wet"e. In my 
province, of COUl'Se, certain steps have been taken, a committee has been 
appointed, which is investigating the question of the forest policy in the 
province, and the Com'lnittee is expected to submit ita Report shortly. But 
r want to know what the Government of India have done to carry om 
the promise which they gave in the other House. and how far they have 
p1'Ogl'etlsed in that direction; whether they have received the opiniollB 
of the Provincial Govemments. and what are the conclusions they ~e 

-arrived at-if t ~, ~e received those opinions-as regards tlie dem-
.bfli.y of appointing g c tt~e. or doing something to reme the India 
F01'e8t Act. Nothing is known to us up to this time, although more than: 
four yea1'R have paMeti. That is the flrflt point I want to know. I 8m 
not going to make a speech dp-tailing the point.s on which J want the 
~  Foresl At-t. to he me ~e  .T think it win not ~ nppropriflte tA) 
dISCUSS that questlOD here. The p()Jnt. on whir,h r wRnt Clnvemment. to 
aive me ,. reply DR wh:v tbe:v ,,~e not, 11p to this time. infonDfld t,lie 
H01l8t' ahout Ilnvthing that· the:v mi£!ht hRVP done to CBM'V ont the pro-
misn thcv gave in the other House Hnd mpeat"d here on the floor of this 
BOUAe n.1Ro. when the 'ndilln ForeAt ConMlidHtion Rill WM under diA-
('l1SRion. Nothin!:!' iA known to 11R. 'J'hat. liq the flrRt point. whir.1i J wani 
Ol")vem.mf'nt to answer. 
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'l'he second point is this. I need not read out the figures from t~e 
big book of Demands for Grants, beea.use the ~ u e Member m 
-charge of the Department is better conversant with them than I am. 
But he wiPl see that, in the administered area, particularly in the ad-
ministration of the Nicoba.r and Andaman Islands, there is an extraor-
dinary rise from 1,291 t u ~  in 1928-29 to 1,690 thousand in the 
Budget for 1930·31 under Forests. There is a similar me 
In some other administered areas also. What are the 
reasons for making such a big expenditure 01' increase 
in expenditure in regard to these !islands for convict settlements, 
under Forests? Here, in the volume before us, we have got only these 

'high figures of expenditure, and we are asked to sanction them . ~t 
which not a word of explllnRtion is given in justification in these bIg 
volumes. The Explanatory Memora.ndum a1so is silent on that ~t. 
The Honourable the Finance Member, in his speech, has drawn attentIOn 
to the fact that there is some nse in the expenditure on Forests on 
-account of the recla.mation of these islands. But what are the reasons 
for the rise of the expenditure under this particu\ar hea.d? It is a point on 
'which there is absolutely no explanation. The rise is considerable,. as 
it goes up to several ~  and I want the Honourable Member to gtve 
·us the l'eason8 for the extrao1'dinar.v rise in expenditure under this pa.r-
ticular head, particularly in administered areas. I want to know whe-
ther they are widening the forest areas there and n&rl'Owing down the 
&reRS under cultivation. or whether they are taking certain steps to dave-
'lop forests Bnd forest indust.ries in those lU'eas, or whether tlie expendi-
ture has gone up for any other reason. These Itre the points on wbjoli 
·explanation ought to() he given to this House before it is called upon to 
vote the extraordinary amounts put down unaer this heM. 

The third point is this. The Indian Agricultural Commission's Re-
-port is publlished and their recommendations have been before the Gov-
ernment for R fairly long time. There is a - special chapter 
devoted to forests, particularly forest administration in re-
lation to agriculture. They have made certain drasijo sug_ 
gestions II.S regards t,he classification of forests. They have 
disapproved of the existing classification of forests, and have sug-
gest.ed that the cla.ssification shoU'ld altogether be changed, tliat instead 
of the present cl9,ssificat.ion there shoUld he three classes of forests based 
1)n certain definite principles. I have not got the Report nere just af 
preRent, but I read it Bome time ago, and I can g1ive the purport of 
It. They Ray that the first clMs, Class A or Class I, should include 
'forests which contAin valuable timber and Bre useftrl mainly 8S com mer-

~  foreRtR. Then there Mould he 1\ Recond clBss containing' forests whicH 
",11 be uRdul for what thev cnIl ni8th.ar, 'thnt is. l1sE'1f1l1 for A.gricultural 
,PurpoRes, fuel and so on. the t.hird dRSS, which may be useful f01" graz-
lOll 8s pa.stu1'e-area.s. The Ro:vaJ CommiRsion c·Jearly recommended that the 
foreRts should he ('.1fU;sified on some definit;e ond intelligible principles, 
nnd I WAnt to know whet.her Rnv nttemp£ hRA heen made bv the Govern-
ment of Indin. to hring this Clln.!'IRifiMtion into effect. aR ~  t.be VRnOUII 
.othM' ! I ~e t  that have heen mRde witli n view to make the Foresf 
Der'Art".'l<'nt._ h'!1lpfll1 to Ag'l'iClll'Ttlll'P, Itnd whBther Rny step!,! have been 
tnKPn hy U;P, tlo\"emment of Yndin in tliAf. ~ t. . nnd if ~ . whafi Ilre 
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the suggestions, and what are the steps taken by the Provincial Govern .. 
ments, in pursuance of the instructions issued by the Government, and 
what are the wan in which the Government of India want 
to impress upon t ~ Provincial Governments the necessity for taking 
prompt action to give effect to the recommendations of the Royal Com-
mission on Agricuqture. particularly in regard to forests. This is the 
third point which I want my Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, to 
deal with in hi. reply. I think I have made my points clear. I do 110. 
want to go into the details, because I do not want to take up much 
time. I believe that definite information on these points will be of im-
mense value t.o t.he Members on this side In voting the grant under tbi. 
head. 

SIr I'raDk BOIce (E'eeretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I believe that this is the first time, at any rate for mMy 
years, that the Department with which. I am connected hu emerged in1Jo.. 
the lime light during the discussion on the grantR. (HI!&l, hear.) J wish, 
it hy done so on this occasion with reference to points regarding which it 
has greater e ~ t  than those it haa at present under Forests. Fore."',. 
as the, Honse ill BWI're. is 11 provincial reRerved subiect, except in Bombay 
nnd Bunna where it i9 a transferred ,uhject. As regards the three pointe 
raised by my friend, ~ . Aney. I would, in the :Ant instance, expreas D1'V 
gratitude to him fcrt putting them fin cte&rly before the House. I hope 1: 
am in a t ~  to give hiin a ABtidactory reply in regard to all three of 
tJtem. As regards the first, the quest,ion of the e~  of the Indian Forest 
Act and. if nece"Bary, the ,q,pointment of Q committee to advise in that 
matter, J can tell him thRt the subject ~  refenoed to the Local Govern-
ments in 1927 and that the majority of them-practically all of them. I 
think--certainly the balance of opinion-were against the revision of tbe 
Act. 

1If. ir. S. ADey: ~  I just iuterrupt. the Honourable ME-mbed Is 
the Honourable Member aware that the Central Provinces Government 
had already appointed a committee to investigate into this question and' 
tbat that Committee is carrying on its investigat.ion at t,bis time? 

Iir I'rIUlk B01OI: I am ~e  glad to hear that, because that exactly 
pt'Gves the point which I am now about to make. 'rhe point is, as I ~t 
already said. that Forests is either a provincial reserved subject or a trans-
ferred subject and tha.t the best way, therefore, of approaching this ma.tter· 
iF! for Local Governments to revise the Act on tlieir own account as they 
have full Ruthority to do. except in one comparatively unimportant respect, 
1 tbink, Rnd that is the dillofforestation of forests over f\, certain Mea in 
ext.ent. 

Kr .•. S, Aney: Mn..v r again interrupt the Honourable Member? r 
want to know whethl?r it would he posllible for the Honourable Member to· 
inform us what Provincial Governments have expressed their opinion .. 
against the necessity of revising the Act? Is it possible for the t . ~ 
Memh£'r to specify this? 

Sir WraDlr .OJ": 1i can only repeat tha.t the re880n'lI against the Govern-
ment of India undertaking a re'Vision of the Act are that the provinoe. 
are in a far better position to do it ·them8elves with reference to the local 
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COJlditions and local needs. At this stage of constitutional development, 
it would, I think, be inadvisable to revise the Act on general lines for the 
whole of India, especinlly as we are on the eve of a further constitl1tionru 
advance which, I think I may safely say, will involve further devolution 
in respect or forests to provinces, in which it is at prescnt a provincial 
reserved subject. The proper way for this question to be dealt with is by 
the provinces themselves, and the Government of India. have wisely abstain-
ed. from int,eriering with their discretion in this matter. 

Now, J COlne to the second point. My Honourable friend has drawn 
attention to what he considerR has been the grea.t growth of expenditure 
on forests in the centrally administered areas. I have figures, Sir, showing 
!'he annu:ll expenditure for the last 2{l years. I do not think it is neces-
sary to go back further than 1921-22. and in that year I find tha.t 
the expenditure on the ForeRt Department in Coorg was Rs. 6,30,000; in 
1927·28. it was 2i lakhs. In the North West Frontier Province, in 1921·22, 
it waf.; 7i lakhs and in 1927-28, it was just under 7 lakhs. In the Anda.-
mans it was nearl:v 13 lakhs in 1921·22 and 14i lakhs in 1927·28.  I need 
not refer to Baluchistan and Ajmer, as the forests in those arid tracts a:re' 
not very extensive, Illld neither the revenue nor the expenditure on them 
amounts to very much. Now, Sir. even if the figures I had given.showed 
that there had been a great increase of expenditure on forests-actuall"y 
there has onlv been Itn incre88e in the And&m8.Ils-1 submit that it would 
have been perfectly justified. The oompla.int which I think might justly 
be brought against the Government in this matter is that they have not 
spent enough on the forests in the North West Frontier Province or in the 
Andamnns. and thAt it is only now that they are beginning to mnke an 
&ndeawur to remedy deficiencies in this respect. 

lfaw&b Sir Sahlbsada .Abdul QalJ1UD. (North West Frontier Province: 
Nominated Non.Official): Is it not e. fact that a large t,ra.ct under forests 
in the tribal area of the North West Frontier Province has been taken ovel' 
by the Government of India, for which the Tndhm taxpayer has not paid 
n single penny. and the income of whirh will come to t.he Government of 
Inrlia in due course? 

Sir Prank .oyee: I am sure the Honourahle the Finance Member will 
be glnd to hear that. I have hefore me n Report b:v Mr. Parnell, a memo 
ber of the Indian Forest Service, who was a.ppointed to investigate certa.in 
forest questions in the North West Frontier Province. He reported that 
at present there is no scientific manAgement of the forest areas lying in 
the unset.tled tractFi of the Province, and in the tribal territ,ory beyond; in 
faet, he hall stated that the forests ha.ve been destro:ved rapidly by indis-
criminate feeling. The manBg'ement of these forest·s on scientific lines is of 
the utmost importance for conserving water in the important tribut,aries 
of the Indus river nnd for ensuring the growth of u t,It~ e timber for agri-
cuHurlt! and nompstic e~. I submit, Sir. that. at a.ny rate, the Mem-
bers of this AFlsemblv. who come from the Puniah, should whole·heartedl\, 
support. the Government of India in any me u ~  they take for the c e~
vation nnd development of the forc"ts in the North West Frontier Province 
for on the conservation of these forests depends in It large measut'e' 
the economic wolfa.re of the Punjab, cS!lE'cially on the conserva.tion of the 
forest nreas on the heAdwRters of the grea.t rivers which flow from that Pro-
vin.Je into the Punjab. A propo!;al has been submitted to the Sta.nding 
Fina.noe Committee, Rnd Itpproved by thenl, for an expenditure. I think, 
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.of about Rs. 80,000 on this measure of conservation duriIig the forth-
~ m g year, against which Government hope to realise about a Inkh and a. 
.half on the t.imber imported. 

Now, Sir, I turn to the Andama.os. 'l'here again I want the House to 
ree.lise that, in the forests of that island. covering, as they do, I think, about 
five-sixths of the whole island, the Government of India he.ve a.n asset 
. of the greatest potentia.! value. 

(At this stage Mr. President vacated the Chair which was taken by 
Mr. Deputy President.) 

'l'he Budget of this year for the Andalll811s cOlltajus proposals for expen-
diture of about Us. 4! lakhs on forests. I wish to follow the example of my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Aney, and not to make too long a speech, and there-
fore I will not repeu.t passages from the lengthy memorandum which has 
been submitted to the Standing Finance Committee, showing the present 
financial position and the future economic progress of the Forest Depart· 
ment in the Andaman Islands. I will refer my Honourable friend 
to the substance of that memorandum, which has been included 
~  the proceedings of the St&nding Finance Committee. and hope that it 
will convince him tha.t Government are acting wisely in proposing, 8S they 
. do, to expend some Rs. 4i lakhs on the organisation and conserva.ncy of 
forests. on the replacement and improvement of the present pla.nt and on 
the introduction of mechanio .. l extraction to supplement extraction by 
animals. The position as regards the Andamans is, Sir, tha.t we are deve-
loping a most promising market abroa.d. If, as we hope, economical 
measures to extract timber and a.lso to bring the supply up to the demand 
can be satisfactorily organised' and if also freight ca.n be satisfactorily 
a.ITanged. so as to ensure prompt and regular compliance with orders, the 
forests of the Andaman Islands should prove a source of steadily increasing 
revenue to Government. I think, Sir, we are very wise in developing this 
asset on business lines. 

The third point which my Honourable friend Mr. Aney raised was in 
regard to the reoommendations of the Royal Commission on Agriculture in 
regard to forests. He asked, what had been done about them. They were 
referred to Loca.! GovernmentR, and J hope very shortly to place before 
this House a document showing the progress which has been made by the 
Loca.l GoV(,mmC'ntF;, a.nd not only by the Local Governments. but 
also by the Government of India. in giving effect to' them. It 
is. sathe Honse will Ree, a rather lengthy document. The only 
point Mr. Aney raised in regard to it. was to ask what the Local Govern-
ments have done in regard to the classification of their forest areas. It 
iR a11 set down here. T do not know whether he would wiRh me to read 
it. Perhapll J think the best plan would be for me to give him one shon 
extract-thnt relating t.o the Punjab. The Punjab Government reported: 
"There is nn room for any such reclusificat.ion -that, is the rectABllification propoeed 

ny the Royal (',oOmmillsion-in' the Pnninh. Practica.]ly 11.11 the major forests have ~ e .  
been hnnded over for cultivation And the 1'I1'estion of the remainder is under c ~ e  
tjon. The remaining forests :n chnrjte nf the Forest Department are protective and 
Icommercial [oreAts in the hilts Ilnd low hilt", and must be preRerved." 

Kr. Jr. S. AD.y: IR thRt typicnl of the opinions received from other 
. provinces? 
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Sir Prank R'oyce: There are also reports from Madras, the United Pro-
'vinces, Burma, Bihar und Orissa and the Central Provinces. The Hon-
()urable Member will be interested to hear what the Central Provinces ha.ve 
'Said. They say that the matter will come under consideration by the 
Forest Inquiry Committee, to which it has been referred. I am a.fraid, Sir, 
-t,hat the majority of the Local Governments were not able to do very mu~  
in carrying out the recommendations of the Royal Commission on thIS 
matter. Possibly, owing to my own connection with the Commission. the 
-Commission laid too great stres5 before whut has been done in Madras in 
-thiH mattel', perhaps not realising Imfficiently that conditions in Madras 
are rather different from those elsewhere. However, the Honourable Mem-
ber will very shortI,v be able to satisfy himself not only why the provinces 

. have not been able to do more than they ha.ve done in this respect, 
but also RS ta Whllt they have done in regard' to other matters; that is not 
only in regard to forests, but in regnrd to all the other recommendations 
contained in thnt very bulky valu'me, the Report of the Royal Commission 
on Agriculture. I hope my Honourable friend will find this explanation 

'sufficiently satisfa.ctory and \ViIl not desire to press his motion. 
Kr .•• S. Aney: I ask the leave of the House to withdra.w my motion. 
The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdra.wn. 
Xr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,39,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the c ge~ which will come in course of payment during the year 
,-ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Foreat'." 

The motion waR adopted. 

DEMAND No. 22-IRRIOATION (INCr.UDING WORKING EXPENSES). NAVIGATION 
EMBANKMENT AND DRAINAGE WORKS. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
'move: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 00,26,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year 
-ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Irrigation (including Working 
]Expens6l!), Navigation, Embankment and Drainage Works'." 

The Famine Fund, Famine Protection and Irrigation. 
Kr. H. O. Kelkar: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Irrigation (including the Working Expensea), 
"Navigation, Emhankment. and Drainage Works' be reduced hy Rs. 100." 

Sil', I wish to drn.w attention by this motion to the question of the 
famine fund, farninf' protection and irrigation. It may appear at the 

'outset that we Are again up against a provincial e ~ e  subject. I 
know that irrigation is 1\ provincial subject, but I intend to deal with the 
',mbject from an all-India point of view, and not from a provincial point 
of view. The Honourable the Finance Member is bent upon looking into 
many things and trying to solve many problems. Here is one problem 
which I would like to put before him, and it is such a. problem that, if 
·he will be able to ""olve it to some extent. r think he will be quite pleased. 
'fhe point I wish to make is about the insufficiency of the amounts spent 
on irrigation works. In order to make out my point, I shall just give 8 
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few facts briefty. The total irrigated area in this country is only 18 per 
cf-nt. of the total oropped area: that meaos that 82 per cent. of the area 
is still at the mercy of the monsoon; and for this area we are not able 
to do much practically. Then coming to the proVinC8l1, we find thai, out 
of this 18 per cent. of irrigated ares, Bombay has got as its share only. 
12 per cent .• the United Provinces and Madras have got 24 per cent. 
each. and Punjab has got the largest share, namely, 45 per cent. Of 
oourse all these figures ore out of the 18 per cent. of the total cropped 
aren in tht' country. Out of this. let Us take Bombay; and I am bringing 
up this question with speoial reference to Bombay, though it is 1&Jl all· 
India question. When we turn to Bombay, we find that. out of 828 lakhe 
of acres under oultivation, only 41 'Jakbs of acres are under irrigation; and 
out of that 41 lakhs of acres, 80 are in Bind alone. Therefore it comes 
to this, that the Bombay Presidency proper bas got to its credit at prel8llt 
only 11 lakhs of acres out of 218 lakhs of cropped area. That is, D,Ot more· 
thun four per Dent.; and I .uppoee it is generally 1'9COgniaed thoU th& 
Bombay Presidency stands- in the p&te8t need of irription--more .un 
any other province in India. Out of these t 1 lUbs of acres under irri· 
gaboft. again, tbe State oanals do not irrigate even half of theae lana.: 
the rest is done by we}] irrigation from private wella. 

I have ¢ven this HoUBe, in a small OOIDpaII. what a small ana i. nall,. 
benefittild by imgalion in the Bombay PNsidency proper. Now, Sir, 
epeeisl engiueen were appointed from t.ime to tune to oonaider thia que&tio1l, 
because it was found that the Bombay Presidency .uttered perhapta men-
than some other presidencies ·from famines, and the reporta of the ensmeert 
were before the Bombay Government for about 25 yeat'S. Some works, 
out of the works suggested. were of course taken in hand; and one or them 
is the Nira canal. But two or three other worh and projects are remain-
ing yet in the flieR of th(' Department and they have not been taokled. I 
may give one speciflo instance of the coodibion of t.he Bombay Preaidency 
in this matter. and that is about the special inquiry which was ... em 
foot ~  Sir Chunilnl Mehta, when in chaTgc of irrigation, by appointing 
8 special eJlgineer with an establishment under him. That wei in 1925, 
and the late It I hear ;s that that Department haa been dOled from the 
1st of March. I understand lOme projects have been prepared by that 
engineer and perhaps one of them hal been put into operation: but, 
generally speaking, all these eftorta and investigationl have ended only 
in paper projects, which will now remain on the sbelf. What it tb& 
reason for this" The reason alleged is of course financial stringenoy - We 
all know that tIle Bombay Government are on the point of bankruptcy. 
It was a wonderful sight to sec the Bombay Government somehow 
balaDcing its Budget this year; but we must remember that. in whatever 
way Bombay may be c ~ its hudget, we know for B fROt that the 
Bombay Govemment have already apent erore!l of rupee& Uld wutect 
them. ·for example, in development aohemel which refute to de.elop, 
reclamatioD pchpmell which no ODe elnirm to b6 wise or prudent-DOt 
even its authors, and buildiJlR of chawla which refuee to be tenanted. 
That i, the Bum and 8ub,tance of the different projeot. upon whioh the 
Bombay Government have actual1y wasted 0l"0f9&. aDd Cl'CI'8I of rupeee. 
Of eourse I 08DDot say that about the 8uldmr Barrage .. hiah will requtra-
a cost of about, Re. 20 C1'01'M, I nm told. There are two opfniOlli about 
the 1UCC811 of the Sukknr Bmnge. but I wi11 not go into ~ t
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-<me knows what is going to happen, cons,dering especially the vagaries of 
the lndUi River; but we all hope, at any, rate., that in return for the 
,pat cost that is being incurred, Sind will be greatly beJldted by thil 
barrage. 

But, ~t about the Bombay Presidency proper? As I have just DOW 
~ ~e ~ , ~, a. very ~m . II e ! t~e of the ~I! e  l,U'ea is ~e  
1lll&,*,iQl1. It 1f this e ~  wbioh 18 the most liable to the vaganea 
of ~ ~ I  it is more or leas a hilly cOUIltry, arid c ~t  and that 

e ~ ~  ~ e e~u e  DlQre than ao.y other the artiticu,;l aid of 
UTigat4Qn. But it is precisely in that province that, while ororea of rupeeI 
_ve e..,~ spent \,l})QD. these D).&d projeots, sufficient money is DQt e~ 
foWJd to carryon the Department which was set up in 1925 IiUld to give 
~t e t to the projects which are already in existence and for preparing 
.DeW project... 'l'hat is the state of things in iheBombay PresideD.4lY. 
Now, why i8 this happening? I say this happen8 becaulie the Provincial 
Governments are abusing their financial powers, and the Central Govem-
ment have not got sufficient control. Of course I do not wish to say tJiat 
there should be no provincial financial autonomy. Certainly Provinoial 
Governments should be entitled to claim t.hat autonomy, but why I bring 
in the Central Government is this; t ~ just 88 the railways are an all-India 
department, and the Government of India regard thameelves as responsible 
for their advancement, similllll'ly irrigation is a subject which is really an 
all .Jndia subject" 'though fOt" the sake of admiD.iatrative convenience it 
might have been handed over to the provinces. 

With ~g  to 10l1ns raised for these schemes, I think they have, 
firet of all, to get the consent of the Indian Government, and no project 
is TJUt forward or can be kept back, 0DCe it is in progreas, without the 
con8f'nt of the Central Government. 

Now, Bir, why do 1 bring together these two things, railways and 
irrigation? I do it for this reason, t·hat somehow Government have had 
a soft corner in their hearts for railway. and not for irrigation; though it 
can be pro\oed definitely on pRper that irrigation is after all more beneficial 
to the people at Jarge than railways. What is the service that the railways 
render? They ce;rry food. But how CQD the railways carry food if the 
.fields do not produce the food crops? Therefore we must primarily 
ooncem ourselves with helping agrioulture to produce the food crops, rather 
than the railways or roads to carry the food. That is the problem, and 
it con be conclusively shown that, whereas crores and CIl'Ol'6S have been 
spent upon railways and especially guaranteed railways, money has always 
been denied to irrigation works Now, if there n.re famines, it is t;he 
primary duty of the Government to spend on famine relief, and Govern-
ment have spent not a little on that bead. In 1865 tbey spent one orore 
of rupees on famine relief, in 1876 they spent 8t orores of rupees, in 
1896 they spent something like 7 crores, and in 1899, a year in which 
India had seen one o. the greatest famines, Government had to spend 
about 15 crores of rupees. Of course, I quite recognise that, in famine 
times, the railways do help to oarry the food ~ ODe tract to another, 
from one provinae to another, and in that way they help to keep doWll 
the misery of famine. But that is once in a way. Now, what do tile 

~~  do with regard to the rural populaijon in ~ tiplQ1 l do D?t they: are 80 lerviaeable. They only .. mstE-1id of helping 'the . 
"Vlllager to prOduoe more food, I suppose, bring to' his very door many 
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[Mr. N. C. Kelkar.] 
really useless trinkets for whiah he bargains his food. I wish he could: 
be prevented from bargaining his food for the trinkets, which are ultimatelv 
practioally useless to him. • 

Now, look at the financial aspect of it. Have the Railway. paid 
Government ~ e 01' has Irrigation paid more? From the ~t  I have 
got, I can say that, after all, inigation has paid Government more than" 
the RAilways have paid. In respect of irrigation we have got an estate-
worth about 108 crores or rupees, and it pays U8 6'.7 per oent. of intereat. 
On the other hand, we have got on 8 Railway estate of 700 orore8 of 
rQp6e8 that paY8 us, I suppose, over 6'. per cent. of interest. There i •• 
clear differenoe of one per cent., taking all investments for all these 
years together, and therefore it is obviou8 that we must spend more on 
iirigat.ion, because irrigation is & more beneficial and bUBme8B-like proposi-
tion than the Railways . . . . 

JIr. Dtpa'J PnIt4eIlt: I hope the Honourable Member will Dow oon-
oludtl his remarks. 

Xl ••• O. KeIIIar: I shall not read any nxtraotanow. I will aimplT 
oalJ the attention of the Honourable the Finaooe Member to P ...... ph, 
861 of the Famine Comminion'. Report of 1901. In that Repon it ia. 
nated that pl'&ference Ihould be ahownto Irrigation works rather than to-
Railways. Then I will read out just one reouwk, and it is thia: 

"The teet of a prodacti .. work requiree Lhat within tG years of. it. commeDOIIDeDt. 
t.he project ehoald meet .n the working .xpenIM ....... n .. the in .. cbupd ,.,... 
the date of it. initiation. NODe of the Bail ... ,." (ller. i • .,. ~ .AieA douZfI 
6. ~ t in .. illll by tAt 0011.,..JftDlt)-"DODe of "be Rldl .. a, CompaDi_ oooid haft 
_tiafied the rigid leA laid ~  for productive irrigation worka. or mown a eatdfactol'1 
poeition after meetinl all chargee that the irri,atioo worb lbow." 

Kr. Deputy PreIkIem: Order, order. I think the Honourable Member 
most now conclude. 

Mr ••• O. Kelkar: Sir, that bringe me to the end of my theme, and 
that theme ill that Government ought to spend mare on irrigation thao 
on railways, and let us all welcome the break in the mad career of the 
extension 'of the railway. which we seem to bavereached. 

fte 1IaDOarab1e SIr Gear" ScIlu&er: Sir, I am replyiDs to my 
Honourable friend's motion, although the subject wit.h which he ia dealJDg 
is ·reallY and properly, aooortiiq to its title, the re.ponaibility of my 
Booourable ooUeague. the Kember for Industries and Labour. But, ~ 
I am .peaking in reply for two reasons, fint beoaWle my friend addressed 
his remarks very particularly to myself, and secondly beoause,-and I 
hope that you, Sir, and my friend will excuse me ·for saying IO,-the 
whole of hi. Bpeeah W88 entirely irrelevant to the motion before the BOUBe. 
The motion belen $he House relate. to irripUon in centrally administered 
81'8U, and my BODOurable biend', I~, I think. dealt entirely with 
irrigation in the pro'fincee . . . . 

.:.r .•. O. Jte8rIr: I want the GoverDJDt.4nt to extend their operatio. 
m reapeet of irrigatioD to . • . • • 
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Th, HOIlourable Sir Georl' ~c te  But when my u ~ 
colleague, the Member for Industries nnd Labour, brought this point to· 
my notice, I particularly asked him not to raise a point of order, because 
J myself WfiR so much interested in what my Honourable friend 'Was l:Iay:ing 
on the subject. The subject which he has raised is one in regard. to 
whioh I must tread very Wlll'i1y, for it is almost impossible for. me to 
avoid stepping on lomebody else '8 toes if I ge.ve a sympa.thetic reply. For,. 
mstunotl, jf I expressed my whole-hearted agreement with him that the l 
Government of India had attempted in the past to consider railway deve-
lopments almost exclusively, to the detriment of other fonns of economic 
dc"dopment, I should obviously offend my friend the Member for Com· 
merce. But perhaps he will allow me to go 80 far a8 to say that I have 
listened to the C8se which has been made, with very great interest and 
with a very great measure of sympathy. For, after all, what we are aim-
Wgat is, as the Honourable tht' Mover haa pointed out, economic produc-
tion, and economic production begins with agriculture, and the S1»'est f()nn. 
of agriculture in a country like India is that with irrigation. But it is im· 
possible to say very much on this subject, because it is 80 very largely 
at· present a provincial subject. But there again I would like to venture 
on an expression of sympathy with my friend's arguments, because, 
although irrigation is a provincial subject, the Government of India ~ 
the bankers for the provinces, have 8 very close interest in the results_ 

My friend has referred to the Sukkur Barage scheme. There, although 
the Government of India have no control over the policy of development. 
the Government of India unfortunately ~e to find funds for carrying it 
out. and if the results are unsatisfactory, it is on the Government of 
India that the chief financial burden, so far a8 ways and means are con-
oerned, will fall. I would only like to say this, a8 regards the province 
of Bombay. to which my friend referred. So far as I have had an oppor-
tunity. I have. in virtue of my position a8 a banker primarily to the 
province, attempted to take a great interest in what haa been done and 
what is being done, and although we are now in a state of considerable 
fina.ncial stringency, and although it is the policy of the Government to 
restrict capital expenditure, I have gone so ~ in dealing with the Gov-
errunent of Bombay, a8 to say that, if money ia required for the proper 
ru-velopment of a project like the Sukkur Barage scheme, and especially 
the proper development of the agricultural aide of such a project, the 
GovAmment of Inru& would do their very best to see that money. was 
available on t,erms which did not make the burden too heavy for the· 
Government of Bombay. It is essential that our financial resources should 
be applied to those purposes which are going to give increased production 
of wealth in the country. On that I think I need aay no more except 
thi., that po8sibly in the oourse of the discussions which I hope to haTe 
shortly, together with mv colleagues, with the representatives of non-
official parties on a Buggestion 'Whioh was made in the course of the debate 
by my friend, Mr. Sbanmukham Chetty" &8 regards the oonatitution of 
something em the lines of an Eoonomio Advisory Council, it may be 
possible that such a subject 88 this will find an appropriate p1aoe. I feel 
that this is one of the subjeots on which it is neoeeaary for us to have 
BOme meana of oombining the various departments and ahariDg our viewa 
with repreaentativeB of public opinion. Sir, I hope that.., if my friend Will 
agree with the view I have taken, that his speech was irrelen.nt to the 
motion whloh be bas moved. he will be prepared to withdraw his motion 
for the out he has .sked for. 
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Mr ••• 0. ~  I ~  my mot-ion, Bir. 
The mQ\ioD. .as. by leave of the Auembly, withdra,... 
Mr. Depat.J ........ : The quedioD. i. : 
"That a IUDl not. ezceediDg. .  .  .  " 

JIr. 8. 1)af (OriIIaa Diviaiou: Non·Muhammadan): I alao have a motioD 
No. 88,· Sir, ~ '1 waut ~ apetlt. 

ao.,""" ... t'. E."anltm.nt Polio1/ . 
.,. a . .,. _ .. (BoIDb6,: Buropeu): Sir, I mO'f8: 
"ThAt UN n .... d ullder th bend 'In-is-tion (including WoI'kiDl Ell.,.""), N.YI. 

pt.ioD, ............. t. ~  DraiDlp Worb' be Mdaced by &. 100." 

I am mo'riDg this out in the hope that Government W11ll.Jift BODle further 
aplaDation of their embankment polio>,. The only expoeition of the policy 
:which we han had is the one that was giYen during a debate in aDOthar 
place during the September SenioD, and the view of the GOftl'DmenfJ ~ 
India and its professional advisers. which was then given to the Council of 
State, was that the method of controlling 1l00d. by tGe erection of bUDdl 
on the banks of the rivers concerned waa not a suitable one, and the re880D 
given was that. as a result of this procedure, the bed. of the rivera would .ost certainly me. 
That mayor may not be the case. Most people of experience in worb 

of this class would probably hold that the conatructiOB or BOB'conatruotion 
of bunds has very little to do with the levels of the rivera. The view of the 
Government therefore requires justification on other grounds, and as DO 
others have been given thOle interested in t.hie maLter, they are ourious to 
know hOl\-' t.he Government have arrived at their conclusion. The more 80 
AI &Ome ten yean ago the Gol'ernmat of India apeut large SUJn8 of the 
British taxpayer's money on works of preci&eJy this character on the 
Euphrates and the Tigris. I have therefore moved this cut in order to 
enable Government to expJain their poJiey. 
Be BoaoaIabIe SIr BJauplDdra •• t.Ia IIIVa (Member for IDdamea aDd 

Labour): Sir, I have DOt got much time to reply at lE'ngtb to my H.oaou-
able friend Mr. Sykes. but I am afraid he haa miBapprehended .. to deo1art.-
ticm of policy a quotation made by the Secretary in the Department of 
Industne. and Labour in another place &om a note by the CoasultiDg 
Engineer to the Government of India. However, Sir. I find that. a com· 
mittee of expert irrigation engineers, whioh dealt with tbe question of tbe 
0ri8&8 iloods. BOd which COI1&isted of Mr. Addams WiJliams, Mr. Bi.8ban 
Svarup and Mr. D. O. Harris have more or IBM tWbecribed t() the eame 
view. I shall read a. pasaage from that Rc.,port. This is from pal'8fl!'apb 
17, 011 page 8 of the Report, and I give the reference in case I oannot tinh'b 
reading the quotation: 
"It must be clearly rruped th.t, in a deltaio ana, there lila'" be floodiDl; It. ia 

nat.ure'. method of l&ad lonilatiCIID, aDd .,. effort.. to prnent, it are doomed to flilan 
from the ouiNl. It .,M, for ell..,l. be .. ~e  UJat. eVflr1 .riv... abooId be 
-.lw*ed on bof,h llidell from the point "b.;. it 1 •• .,. tbe hilla to the tea ~ tbenea1. 
woritdmetely be fhat if would a.,.it lilt in it. bed, ,the beel "oold rile, the loads 
would titie ancl'Ae·_ulllnnente h8.,.e to be 1'IJiaed to earr-rwmd, aatO ..... .." ..... 
......... woald· NMb' ..... ,,1Udt they oeoJd no lonpr" _ ..... , ... .. 

. . .. -. __ ._ .. _-_._._.. ..,.-..-, ....... --
·"nat t.1It n.m.nll .wuler fbe bead I I~ (inchadio, ~ ~~ Nan· 

~t , tm e me t  _tt Draiaace Worka· be rttduced hi .. t.. . (Apphln F 3" of 
w ..... wa,. .Jiuert to eoRtroI 800cla toDd "...".,..,.. .." ..' 
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If nfter the ezpression of that opinion by this Committee the Govern-
m~ t of Dihllr nnd OriS"B follow that advice, they are welcome to do so, but 
the Government of ludic, have 80 far uot declared any policy in the matter. 

Mr, Depu\)' Pruld8Dt: Order, order. Do you want to preegyour mOtion 
Mr. Sykes? 

Mr. 'II, W. a,bs: I am waiting to hear the Government explanation. 
Mr. e u~ PreIJ4eIlt: The time is up. Do you want to withdraw? 
Mr, ..... 8)'bI: I do not wiah to withdmw. 
Mr. Depa\)' ~ t  The time is now over (it being Five of the Clock). 
i p... The question is : 

"That tho Demand under the head 'Irription (including Working EXpelUleS), Navi· 
..... ion, Embankment. and DI'aiD3';l' Works' be redaced hy Ra. 100. ,. 

The motion WH negatived, 

111'. Deputy Prea14em: The quest/ion is : 
"That a .wn not e ~  Re. 20,26,000 be arant.ed to the GovenlOr a-al in 

Council to defray the chargee, which will come in OOIlrac of payment; dvinl the yeai' 
endin, the 31st day of March, 1931, in reapect. of 'lrrifation (including Working 
K&pentu), Navigation. Embanklnent and Drainage Woru'.' 

'I'he motion waa adopted. 

DOAND 1'0. 23.-hDI,'N POMTtI AND TF.LEGRAPH8 DEPARTlrBNT (INCLUDUTG • 
WORKING EXPBNSBS). 

Mr, Deputy Pr .. 'cleDt: The quest:on !!!1: 

"That II ,um lI:)t f'xcHliin;; ~ 11,34,04,000 loe ~ te  to the GO\'8mor Gentrral in 
Council to 'Je(ray til", c gt ~, willcil wi:. com ... in (,'OUI'tIe of payment, during the year 
ending the 311t day of Mlln-h, 1931. in NSpe<'t of 'IndlaD P0e\6 and Telegraph. Depart· 
.ent (including Working ExpenlM'.)', .. 

The motion was adopted. 

DOAND No. 24,-llwo·Et·.toPEAN TEL1l:GRAPJ( DEPARTMENT (INCLUDING 
WORKING EXPENS8S). 

JIr. Deputy Prea1deDt: The question is: 
"That. I1lD\ not exceeding Ra. 20,33,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges. which will come in coartIe of payment, daring the year 
endinj( th" 31at oiay of March, 1931, in rNpoot of 'Indo·European Telegraph Department 
(including Work in, Expenaes)'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAtfD No: ~. I.  01f DBBT AND RBDUCTlOtf OR AvoroANOS OF DEBT. 

JIl, Deput, Pru!4eDt: Tbe-queetion i.: 
.. That ~ 8IHD not. .. ~ee g RI. 1.35.31,000 be .... ntAd to t.he Governor General in 

Council ~ delr.y the abar.... which will come ill coarae of paym.nt, during the year 
_eliD. t.be 3bt. ~  of . Marcb, 11151, in reapect of 'Irtterellt Oil l>ellt alld R.,duction 01' 
Avoidance 01 D.bt· .. • 

Tht' mot ion 'UM ~ tt ! .. 
H 



, 
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DIDIAND No. 26.-lRTPB8T ON MISOBLLANBO08 OBLIGATIONS. 

Xl. De,." ut t ~  The queati.oa. iI: 
"That a mID not u:eeeding Rot. 47,37,fXXJ be graoted to the Governor Gen.-" iD 

Council to defray the char,.., which will come in 00IIll'Ie of pa)'JDIDt, cl1lliDc the ,.... 
-dine the 31at day of March, um, in reapect. of 'Interett, OIl MilClUaneoua Oblip-
.0lI:l'." 

The motion wu adopted. 

DEMAND No. 27.-STAFF, HOUSEHOLD AND ALI.oWANOB8 OF THIl GOVBItNOB 
GlIIrBlW.. 

Xl. Depu" Pruident: The quest.ion is : 
"That a Bum not exceeding R.. 4,97,fXXJ be grauted to the Governor Genera} io 

Council to defray the chargee, which wiJl come in oourse of payment, d1lJ'ing the year 
endiJll the 31st day of Marcb, 1931, in respect of 'Stafl, H011l8hold and Allo"ancel 01 
the Governor Gm...I'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEXAND No. 29.-COUNCIL OJ' STATI:. 

Xl. Depu" Prulclent: The question is: 
"That a lIum not elI:ceeding R.. 1,22,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Cooncil to defray the charges. which will com(, in OO1IJ'se of payment, during the year 
ending the 31at day of March, 1931, in reepect of 'Council of State'," 

The mot.ion was adopted. 

DOAND No. BO.-LEGISLATIVE ASSEIlBLY AND LEGISLATIVE ASSBMBLY 
DEPARTMENT. 

Kr. Deputy Pruldent: The question is: 

"That a BUm not exct'edillg &. 7.47,000 be granted to the Governor Oene'l'Al in 
Council to defray the charges, which will come in coun. of payment, during the year 
endinjt the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Legillative Aaamnbly and Legislative 
.Asl8mbly Department· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBJlUD No. 31.-FORBlGN AND POLITICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Xl. Deputy Praklent: The questAon is!' 
"That • lI1UII not exceeding Re. 8,66,000 he granted t4 the GOVerD01' General in 

Council 110 defray the charg .. , which win corn .. in COU1'Ie of payment, daring the rear 
ending t.he 31st. day of March, 1931, in reepect of 'Foreign and Political Department.'." 

The motion wu adopted. 
·f 
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DBKAND No. 88.-PUBLIC SERVICE C0)(]l1S8ION. 

Kr. DlputJ Prelit4lDt: The question i.: 
"That a lum not exceedi?Jg Ra. 92,000 be. granted tA:l the Govemor General in 

Council to defray the charge., which will come in course of pay,ment, durill,B the 1-r 
_diDg the 3l1t day of March, 1931, in reapect of 'Public ServiCe CommilatOll'." . 

The motion was adoptecL 

DBMAND No. M.-LBGISLATIVB DBPAllTIIDT. 

J[r. DeJnI" PnIII4ent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding RI. 3,57,000 be granted to the Govemor General in 

Council to defray the chargee, which will oome in course C'f payment, during the .,.. 
ending the 31at day of Ma:rch, 1931, in respect of 'Leigialative Department'. II 

The D1CltjOQ was adopted. 

DDAND No. as.-DEPARTIIIENT OF EDUCATION, HBALm AND LAna. 

Kr. Deputy PnaldeDt: The question is: 
"That a lum not exceeding &. 6,22,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 

Oouncil to defray the chargee. which will come in course of payment, during the 7II&l' 
ending the 311t day of.March, 1931, in respect of 'Departmmt of Education, Health and 
Land.· ... 

The motion was adoptoo 

DBMAND No. 87.-SEPARATION OF ACCOUNTS FROM AUDIT. 

Mr. Deputy PrutdlDt: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding B.s. 16,00.000 be granted t.o the Governor General in 

Council tA:l defray the chargee, which will come in course of payment, during the year 
ending the 3lBt day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Separation of Accounts from Audit· ... 

The motion WBS adopted. 

DEMAND No. 38.-COMMERCE DBPARTKENT. 

Mr. Deputy Preal.deDt: The question is: 
"ThAt a 811m not ,",xceedin« B.s. 3,57.000 be granted t.o tbe Governor General in 

Cl)ullcil to defray the c ~e !, which will eorne in course of payment, during the year 
ending tIle 31pt da.y of March, 1931, in respect of 'Commerce Depariment·." 

The motion was adopted. • 

DEMAND No. 40.-DBpARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR. 

JIr. Deputy PrellldlDt: The question is: 
"That a BUm not exceeding RI. 5,15.000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Counoil tC' delraI the charjte8, wbich will ~ me in coune of ~ me t, during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, ill re&pact of 'Department of Induatriea IIld 
Llrbour· ... 

The motion was ~e . 
&2 
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DEMAND No. 41.-CENTRAL BOARD 0', REVENl'E. 

JIr. DepUlJ Prulclen\: The question is: 

"That a 6um not exceeding R.. 2,04,000 lIe granted w the Governor ~ General ia, 
~  to defray the charget, which will come in courte of payment, during theIear 
ending tbe 31.t day of March, 1931, in lesped of 'Central Board of Ileftlftue'." . 

The motion was adopted. 

DDAND No. 42.-PAYMENTS TO PROVINCIAL GOVEMIlBNT8 ON MlOOVNT 0 .. 

ADMINISTRATION OF AOENCY SUBJEOTS. 

111'. Depu\)' Prel!4ent: The question is: 

"That a Rum not nceodi.lg RI>. 1,25,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the chargell, which wi'l come in COUI'8fI of payment, during the year 
ending tbe 3111t day of Marcb, 1;,,31, in e~ ect of 'Paymt>nt. to Provincial GOvernmenta 
on aoooaIlt of Administration of Apney I1lbjecta' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DRAND No. 48.-AuDIT. 

JIr. Deputy Prea!4ellt: The question is: 

"That a enm not exceeding RI. 92,72.000 btl gt'&nted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charRH, which wi'l comt' in course of paymenL, daring the year 
ending the 31,t day of March, 1931, in respect of • Audit'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND ~ . «.-ADMINISTRATION or JUSTICE. 

Xl. Deputy PreEdlDt: The quest.ion is: 

"That A aum not exceeding Rs. 58.000 hI' granted to the GO\'8rnol' Oeneral tn 
Council to defray the chal'gea, which wi'l rom .. in course of P"Ylnent, during the year 
endin)t the 31st day of MArch, 1931, in rl'''P«'('t of 'ArlminilltrRtion 0' JU\'Itice'." 
The motion was adoptecl. 

DEMAND No. 45.-POLICE. 

JIr. Deputy Prelt_t: The question is: 

"That a sum nlt exceeding R.. 1,93,000 he granted to the Governor Oeneral tn 
Coancil to defray the cbarjrea. which will rome in conr.e of payment, during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in e ~ of 'Police' ... 

The motion W88 adopted. 

DBKAND No. 46.-PORT8 AND PILOTAOE. 

111'.' Deputy Prell!4eDt: ,!,be quest.ion is: 

''That a .am IMIt elft"8eding Re. 11,69,000 be granted to tlwr Gov ... nor Oeneral 1ft 
OOaaeil to defray thl! chargee. whieh will oome In ooune of ""'''""t .. during the 'H&l' 
ending the 31at Clay of March, ~ , in reaped of 'Ports and t,,~  ,. • 

The motion was adopted. 

• 
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DEMAND No. 47.-LIGliTHOUSES AND LIGHTSHIPS. 

Mr. Deput, Pruld.eD': The quest.ion is: 
"That a eum not ekcf!edhl.6 BII. 12,64,000 be granted to the Governor Gtlneral ill 

Council to defray the chargee, which will come in courle of payment, during the J-.r 
eoding the 31st. day of Marnh, 1931, 'in .reepect of 'Lighthouees and Ligbtehip.'. It 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 48.-SURVEY OF INDIA. 

1If. Deput, Pru14eD': The questnon is: 
"That a .um .lot exceeding RI. 32,84,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 

Council to defray the chargee, which will come in couree of payment, during the '1etZ 
ilnding the 3l11t day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Survey of India'. It 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 49.-MBTEOROLOGY. 

1If. Deputy PrukleD': The questnon is: 
"That a lIum not exceeding Re. 18,00,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charge., whi .. h will come in course of payment, during the year 
onding the 3bt day of March. 1931, in respect of 'M.eteorology'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DElIlAND No. 5O.-GBOLOGIOAL SURVEY. 

1If. DepUt, Prulden': The question is: 
"That a eum lIot exceeding ne. 2,74,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 

Council to defray the charges, which will come in course of payment, during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Geoloeical Survey' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 51.-BoTANICAL SURVEY. 

Kr, Deputy Prer-deDt: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 2,84,000 he granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges, which will come in course of payment, during the year 
endiOilr the 31st day of March, 1931, in rf'spect of 'Botanical Survey' ... 

The motion was ~e . 

DkMAND No. 52.-Z00LOGIOAL SURVEY. 

1Ir, Deputy PrealdeDt: The quesbion is: 
"That a Bum not exceeding ~. 1,92,000 he gl'llIlted to the Governor Gtlneral in 

COllncil to rlefra.:v the c ~e . whirh will come in course of payment,. during the year 
ending the 31st day of M'nrch, 1931, in respect. of 'Zoological Smvey' ... 

The motion was adopted. 
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DBMAND No. 5H-ABoILllOLOGY. 

1Ir. Deputy PrMlcl8nt: The queBmon is: 
... ~ a tum not exceeding &. 16,33,000 be granted to the Govel'Dor General in 

COWloil to defray the chat'gee, which will come in course of payment, during the IUr' 
ending the 316t day of March, 1931, in respect of 'ArchlllOlogy'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 54.-MINBS. 

1Ir. Depu" Prll1cl8nt: The question is: 
"That a IUJD. D<K uceeding Re. 1,72,000 be FMltecl to the Gove.nor General .ill 

Council to d.fray ~ . (,hargM, "'hi('h will come in course of payment, during the yar 
ending the Mat day of March, 1931, in relpect of 'Mm .. ' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DnAND No. 55.-OrHIIR SCIBNTU"IO DBPUTIIBN'l'8. 

1Ir. Dep1av Prelid.tnt: The quution is: 
." "That a tum DOt uceediDl Ra. 3,32,000 he gruted to the GoverDOr Gueral ill 

Council to d.fray Lh. chargee, which will ('ome in coune of payment, durins the year 
ending the 311t day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Other Scientific Depari.menta'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 56.-EDUCATION. 

1Ir. »epa. Prtll4ent: The question is: 
. "That a aum Dot exceeding RI. 15,72,000 be grnted to the Gcrta'llOl' GeDd ill 

Council to defray the chargee, wbi('b will come in coone of payment, daring the 1ear 
ending the 311t day of March, 1931, in r .. pect of 'Education'." 

The motion W8A adopted. 

DBMAND No. 57.-MEDIOA.L SOVlO.S. 

JIr. DIp" Prelkllnt: The question is: 
"That a aam not exceeding Ra. 6.89,000 be granted to the Gov.rnor Genenl in 

Council to defray the charges, which will come in oourlMl of payment, during the 11M 
ending the 3lat day of March, 1931, in relpect of 'Medical 8ervicee'." 

The motion W8I adopted. 

DEMAND No. 58.-Pt11ILIO HaA.LTB. 

XI. Deputy PrIll4.nt: The question is: 
"ThAt a 110m not exceeding RII. 11,87,000 be granted to tho Governor General in 

Council to defray the chaTg", which will come in coane I!Jf paymeat, dur1nc the year 
ending the 3lat day d Mllrch, 1931, in THpect of 'Publfc HeAlth'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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DEMAND No. 59.-AGRIOULTURE. 

JIr. Deputy Preeldent: The question is: 
"That. eum not exceeding RI. 32,46,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

<:louncil t<> defrRY the charg!!!, which will come in course ot payment, during the year 
ading the 31st day of March, 19a1, in relpect of 'Agriculture'." 

The motion was ~e . 

DEMAND No. 6O.-CIVIL VETERINARY SERVICES. 

JIr. Deputy Prllldent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding Ra. 7,82,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

~u c  to defray the chargee, which will com. in course of paFDent, during the y.ar 
_ding the 31st day of March, 1931, in reapect of 'Civil Veterinary Services'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 61.-INDUSTRIES. 

JIr. Deputy Prllldent: The question is: 
"That a sum not 8Itcfeding RI. 2,00,000 be granted t() the GovernM General in 

Council to defray the cbarSU, which will come in COUl'IM!l ()f payment ... during the year 
4Inding the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Induatriu·." 

The motion was adopted. 

DnAND No. 62.-AvIATION. 

'JIr. Deputy PrMl4ent: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceedialg RI. 26,24,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 

Council t9 defray the chargell, which will come in course of me ~. during the yMZ 
4IDding the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Aviation'." . 

The motion was adopted. ,. 

DEMAND No. 68.-COIlOlBRCIAL INTELLIGENOB AND STATISTICS. 

lIr. DeputJ Pr8lldlnt: The question is: 
"That a .um not ex.ceeding Ra. 3,21,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council w defray the charltu. which will come in OOUl'IM!l of payment, during the year 
.nding the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'CommMcial Intelligence aDd 
Stati.tics' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 64.-CENSt7S • 

. JIr. DeputJ Preeident: The question iA: 
"That a lum not flxceeding Be. 8,34,000 be '11'anted to the Governor General in 

Counoil to defray the eharll;.l, which will come in oourse of payment, during the year 
4Inding the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of ·Cen.U8· ... 

The motion was ~e . 

• 
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DEJIAND No. 65.-EMIGRATION-lNTBBNM. 

JIl. De.,.. PnC4en\: The question is: 
"That. a IQII\ DOt. exceeding Be. 38,000 be granted to the Governor Geotral iD 

CoGacil to defra., the chars-. which win come in coune of pIoymeotl during the ,.... 
eodiDi the 3lat day of March. 1931, in reapect of ·EmigratioD-Internal· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 66.-EMIGBATION-ExTERNAL. 

:Mr. Dep." PnIl4en\: The question is: 
. "That a .... not. exceediJl, &.2,03.000 be .gr&llted to the Governor General U. 

Council to defray the char.... which will come in coune of paIJlleot. dlD'illl the 11K 
eoding the 31st day of March, 1931. in respect of ·Emigration-External'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 67.-JOINT STOOK COKPANIBS. 

:Mr. Depa" PnlideDt: The question if4: 
··That. a aum not exceeding Ra. 1,37,000 be granted to the GOvtTDor General Q. 

Council to defray the charges, which will come in coune of payment. during the '1ear 
eoding the 31st day of March, 1931, in re8pect of 'Joint Stock Companies· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DElfAND No. ea.-MIsCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENTS. 

:Mr. Depu\y PrMidem: The question is: 

"That a 81UD not exceeding Be. 5,91,000 be granted to the Govemor General ill 
Council to defray the charps, wbit".h will come in coune of payment, during the ., __ 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Millcellaneoui Departmenta'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DmuND No. 69.-INDIAN STORES DEPARTMENT. 

:Mr. Depu\y Preli4ent: The question is: 
"That a IlUm not exceeding Ra. 9,03,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Oouncil to defray the chRrg .. , which will come in courae of paymflnt, during the year 
ending the 31st day of MMCh, 1931, in respect of 'Indian Storell DepaTtment·." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 70.-CURRENCY. 

:Mr. D.pa\y PrIl14en\: The question is: 
"That " IIIIm not exceeding B.s. 49.27,000 be granted to the Go'Vernor General in 

Council 1') defray the charges. which will ~ me in eoUl'fIe nf payment, during the year 
endill:; the 31st day of March, 1931. In l'eBpect of ·Currency·.'; 

The motion WIUJ adopted. 
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DEMAND No. 71.-MINT. 

1Ir. Deputy PrIl14ent: The question is: 
"That a lum not exceeding Re. 25,49,000 be granted to tbe Governor Geural iD 

Council to defr.y the charge., which will come in course of paymentl durin, tu '1fIW 
ending the 31st day of .Karch, 1931, in reapect of 'Mint'." 

The motion was adopted 

DUAND No. 72·-CIVIL WORKs. 

lIr, Deputy Prll1dent: The question is: 
"That • lum not exceeding Re. 2,74,65,000 be granted to the GoVernor GderIJ iDo 

Council to defray the cbargel, whicb will come in courle of pa!IDent, during the year 
ending the 311t day of Marcb, .1931, in respect of 'Civil Work.· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 73.-SUPERANNUATON ALLOWANCES AND PENSIONS. 

1Ir. Deputy PrtIIdent: The question is: 
"That a lum not cee ~ RII. 40,40,000 be granted to the Governo. a..a.I ill' 

Council to defray the charges, which will come in course of payment, during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of ·Superannuat.ion Allow&l108l 'a\t 
Pensions· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DBJlAND No. 74.-STATIONBRY AND PmNTING. 

lIr. Deputy Prtstdent: The question is: 
"That 0. 8um not exceeding RII. 51,34,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray tho churgea, which will come in course of payment, u ~ the ~ 
ending the 31st day of March. 1931. in respect of 'Stationery and Printing' .• 

The moti«n was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 75.-MISCBLLANBOUS. 

1Ir. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That a sum not exceeding RI. 22)52.000 be .granted to the Governol'l General in' 

'Council to defr"y the chargel, which will come in course of paymentl during the ye&'r 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Miscellaneous'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 76.-REFmms. 

1Ir. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That a mm not exceeding RIl. 62,32.000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the ('hnrgol, which will come in course of payment1 during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931. in respect of 'Refunds',' 

The motion was adopted. 
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DEIlAND No. 78.-B,u,ucmsTAN. 

JIr. e u~ PreIicllJlt: The question is: 

". ~ t.. awn not exceeding RI. 33,19,000 be Iil'anted to the Govemor General in 
Co1Jllci1 to defray the charges, which will come in course of ~e t  during t.he y .. r 
.ending the 31at day of March, ]931, in respect of 'Baluchiatali." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 79.-DBLIlI. 

JIr. Deputy Pnli4lJlt: The question is: 

"That a .run not exceeding Ra. 44,48,000 be granted "to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the charges, which will come in ooarae of papnentL durini the rear 
.odin, the 31 ... d.y of March, 1931, in respect. I?f 'Delhi'." " 

The motion was adopted. 

DIDwrD No. eo.-Annm-MuWAILA. 

». Depa\J 1'nII41Jlt: The question is: 
ClThat a awn not exceediDg Be. 15,62,000 be ,granted t.o the Govemor General in 

CoaDeil to defray the charses, which will come in cour .. of payment, during the y __ 
4IldjDs the 31st. day of March, 1931, in reapect of 'Ajmer.Merwara'." 

The motion was adopted. 

l>DAlm No. 8t.-ANDAWAN AND NICOBAR ISLANDS. 

JIr. Depu\1 PnIII4eJlt: The question 18: 
''That a 111m not exe.eciinS RI. 49,26,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

(loazaeil to defray the charges, which will come in cour. of payment, during the r-
-diDJ the 311t clay of March, 1931, in reapect of 'Andamans and Nieobar leland,'! 

The motion was adopted. 

n.IIAlfD No. B2.-RAlPUTA1U •• 

JIr. Deputy PnII4eDt: The question is: 
·'That a 111m not exceeding Be. 5.55.000 be granted to the Go!9mor GeDeral in 

<Joanml w defray the c e~ which will come in ooor. of payment, during th. y .... 
• ading the 3t.t day of Jiai'cb, 1931, in reepect of 'Rajpntana." 

The motion W88 adopted. 

DmrAND No. 88.-CBNTRAL lImIA. 

JIr. Deputy PnII4lnt: The question is: 
""That. a BUm not exceeding Ra. 5,80.000 be granted to the Governor General III 

(louDeiJ to defray UIe charjlM, which will cnm" in ()()urlle of payment, durin, the year 
4IldinS the 31st day of March, 1931, in retpeet of 'Centr.l India'." 

The motion waa adopted. 
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DBHAND No. B4:.-HYDBBABAD. 

111'. Depu\y PreIldeDt: Tne question is: 

"That. .. .urn not exceeding Re. 3,36,000 be granted to the Governor General. in 
Council to defray -he chargea, which will COIDl' in couree of payment, during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Hyderabad'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 8lS·-ExPENDITURE IN ENGLAND-SECBB'tAB.YOJ' STATEI'Oa INDIA. 

Kr. Deputy Prllid.Dt: The question is: 

"That a .um not exoeeding RII. 17,66,000 be granted to the Governor Gener .. l in 
Council to defray the charges, which will WIDe in courae of payment, during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Expenditure in England-Secretary of 
8tate for India'." 

The m.otion wa.s adopted. 

DJDlU,ND No. 86.-ExPENDITURE IN ENGLAND-HIGH COJD(lSSIONBR rOB 
INDIA.· 

111'. D.pu\y PrllldeDt: The question is: 

"That a lum not exceeding &. 35,64,000 b. granted to the Governor General in 
Council to defray the chargea, which will come in coune of payment, daring the year 
ending the 31at day of March, nm, in reapect ,)f 'Expenditure in England-High 
.Commiuioner for India'." 

The motion was. adopted. 

B.-Expenditure charged to Oapital. 

DEMAND No. 87.-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON SECURITY PRINTING. 

Mr. D.puty PruldeDt: The question is: 
"That a sum not flXceeding Rs. 45,000 be grB.1lted to the Governor General in 
~c  to defray the charges, which will come in coune of payment, during the year 

e ~g the 3111t day of MaTch, ]931, in rOllpeoct of 'Capital Outlay on Security Printing'." 

The motion wa.s adopted. 

DEMAND No. sa.-FOREST CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

111'. Deputy PreI1deDt: The question is: 
"That a lum not I'IXceeding RB. 1,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the char,", which will cr.me in course of payment, during the year 
ending the 31at day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Forest Capital Outlay'... . 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
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DUU.ND No. 89.-IRRIGATION. 

JIr. Deputy PreI1dent: The question is: 
"That a. sum not exceeding Ra. 94.000 he ,gt'anted to the Governor General .. 

Council to defray the chargee. which wiD 'come in conr. of payment, during the 1 .... 
ending the 31st clay of March, 1931, in reepec:t of 'IrrigatiOD'... . 

The mot.ion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. OO.-bDIAN POSTS AND TBuIoltAPBS. 

JIr. D.puty Pnlidm: The question is: 
"That a .um not, exceeding B.a. 69,61.000 be granted to the Governor General iD 

Council to defray the charge., which will come in couree of payment, during the ., .... 
endiDg the 31at day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Indian Polta and Telegraph" ... 

The motion W88 adopted. 

DIDIAND No. 91.-INDO·EuROPEAN TELBGRAPHS. 

JIr. D,pu\J PnItldent: The question is: 
"That a sam not exceeding B.a. 1.000 be granted to the Governor General In 

Council to defray tb. ahar ... which will come in coune of payment. during the year 
ending the 31at day of March, 1931, in respect of 'Indo-European Telecrapha' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DDIAND No. 92.-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON CURRENCY NOTE PRB8s. 

JIr. Deputy PnI1clent: The question is: 
"That a 80m not exceeding Rs. 1,88,000 bto granted ta the Governor General In 

Council to defray the chargee, which will come in coulle of payment, during the y-.r 
endiQi!' the 31at day of March, 1931, in reapect of 'Capital Ootlay on Currency Note 
Pr_·... I 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 98.-CAPJTAI. OVTJ.AY ON YIZAGAPATAM RARBOUR. 

JIr. Deputy PreatdtDt: The question is: 

"That II lIum not exceeding RI. 34,18,000 he granted fo the Governor General in 
Council to defra, the char'! ... which ~  come in COUNe C?f payment, u ~ the year 
ending the 3bt day of Mal'Cb, 1931, ID reapect of 'O.pltal Outlay on VlzagapatcD 
Harbour'." 

The motion WAS adopted. 

DEMAND No. 94.-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON LIGHT HOOSES AND LIGHT BmPI. 

JIr. Deputy PreIIIdent: The question is: 

"That a 110m not exceeding R •. 1.000 be granted to the Governor General in Council 
to defra,y the charjlea. whicb will come . in coone of payment, during the year 
ending the 31at day of March. 1931, in rei!p8Ct of 'Capital Outlay on LighthonB88 and 
Light Ships' ... 

The motion W88 adopted. 
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DEMAND No. 95.-COMMUTED VALUE OF PENSIONS. 

lIr. Deputy President: The question ia' 

"That a lum not excf'eding Rs. 27,00,000 he granted to the Governor Geoflral in 
Council to defray the charges, which will come in course ,Jf payment, during the year 
ending the 318t day of MArch, 1931, in respect of 'Commuted  Value of Pensions'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 96.-NEW CAPITAL AT DELHI. 

JIr. Deputy PrMlclent: The question is: 

'''rhat a lum not exceedifll Re. 1,00,08,000 be granted to the Governor General iu 
Oouncil to defray the charges, which will come in rourse of payment, during the rear 
ending tlte 31st day of March, 1931, in respect of 'New Capital at DellJi'." 

The motion was adopted. 

. u m~ t  oj Loans and Advance8. 

DEMAND No. 97.-INTEREST FREE ADVANCES. 

1Ir. Depuv President: The questien is: 

"That II lum not exceeding Re. 94,56,000 be granted to the Governor Of'fJoral in 
Council to defray I hI! chargPII, whIch will come III course of payment, during the year 
endlllg the 31st clay of March, 1931, in rellpect of 'Interest free Advances'." 
.; :' ~ 

The motion was adopteu. 

DEMAND No. 9S.-LoANR AND ADVANCES BEARING INTEREST. 

JIr. Deputy President: The question is: 

"That a Rum not exceeding Rs. 7,62,15,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
(louncil fo defray th!! d,arj[tls. which will come in course of payment, durinjt the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1931, in re8pl'ct of 'Loans And Advances bearing interest'." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assemhlv then adjourned tili Eleven of the Clock on Thursda.y, 
the 18th March: 1980. 
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